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MRS. K.I. MacRAE receives the coveted Citizen of the Year
plaque from Jack Esau at Thursday's annual banquet held at
Colony House. Mrs. MacRae was cited for her many civic
activities during her years in Cass City.
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CO-WINNERS of ihe Junior Citizen of the Year award were Ann
Hobart (left) and Sue Pobanz. It was the second time in 11 years
that co-winners were named. Shown making the presentation is
village President Lambert Althaver.

Wilson tosses badge

into sheriffs race
Cass City Police Chief Gene

Wilson tossed his badge in the
ring this week when he an-
nounced his candidacy for
Tuscola County Sheriff.

Wilson is the fourth Repub-
lican to challenge long-t ime
Sheriff Hugh Marr , who an-
nounced last week he would
seek a f i f t h term. Other
candidates inc lude Reese
Police Chief Will iam Thomp-
son, Deputy Paul P. Berry
and former deputy Carl Ray-
mond.

The 37-year-old Wilson said
he decided to run because
"it's time we had some
changes in the department."

Wilson said the department
needs reorganization and that
the sheriff should become
more visible. "You get no
input if you sit in your office
all day," he said.

He said the increasing
crime rate is still the number
one problem facing the sher-
iff's department, especially
burglaries and larcenies. He
called for a "more personal-
ized" approach by the depart-
ment in dealing with the
public.

Wilson began his career in
law enforcement 14 years
ago, starting as a deputy
under the late Sheriff William
Tomlinson.

He attended Cass City High
School where he played on the
football and basketball
teams. After graduating in
1957 as a member of the
National Honor Society, Wil-
son farmed with his father
until 1962, when he joined the
Sheriff's department.

Following a tour of duty in
the U.S. Army reserve, he
returned to the department
where he eventually was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant.
In 1966, he resigned to work
for Dow Corning Corp., in the
security department.

He remained there until
1970, when he was appointed
Cass City Police Chief.

As chief, one of hisi assign-
ments included assijsting in
providing protect ion for

f o r m e r Pres ident Richard
Nixon's visit to Cass City in
1974.

Wilson belongs to several
police organizations including
the Michigan Association of
Chiefs of Police, the National
Sheriff's Association and the
Fraternal Order of Police,
having served on the board of
directors for several years.

Over the years, Wilson has
at tended a series of police
training schools and semi-
nars. They include the Sagi-
naw Valley Law Enforcement
Officer's Association School
in 1964 and 1965; the Ansul
Fire Fighting School, Mari-
nette, Wise., 1967; Northeast-
ern Michigan Police Acad-

Seminar on Interrogat ion,
Bay City and Midland, 1975.

This year, Wilson received
a certificate from St. Clair
Community College in law
enforcement.

Presently, he is attending
Delta and St. Clair Commun-
ity Colleges, working on an
associate's degree in law
enforcement.

Wilson and his wife, Donna,
have four children. The fam-
ily attends St. Pancratius
Catholic church in Cass City.

Cass City Citizen ot me l4^.
Mrs. Evelyn MacRae was

named Citizen of the Year in
Cass City Thursday night ,
and Ann Hobart and Sue
Pobanz were named Junior
Citizens of the Year in the
highlight event of this year's
Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet held at Colony Houre.

Mrs. MacRae became the
14th recipient of the award
and only the second woman to
receive the accolade. Mrs.
Lucile Bauer was named to
the honor in 1966.

The presentation was made
by Jack Esau, chairman of
Cass City's Bicentennia l
Committee, who cited Mrs.
MacRae's contributions to the
community over the past 30
years.

She is a former teacher al
Cass City High School and
served on the Village Council,
the Planning Commission and
the Council of Churches.

Mrs. MacRae is currently a

member of the Rawson Me-
morial Library board, the
Cass City Ar ts 'Counci l , Hills
and Dales Hospital Auxiliary,
American Association of Uni-
versity Women and is Girl
Scout Cha i rman for the
Thumb Dis t r ic t .

She is also act ive in the
First Presbyterian church,

Over 150 persons were on
hand as Mrs. MacRae ac-
cepted the engraved plaque.
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For the second time since
the award began in 1965,
co-Junior Citizens of the Year
were named.

Ann Hobart, daughter of
Ben Hobart and the late Joan
Hobart of rural Gagctown, is
co-salutatorian of her gradu-
ating class at Cass City High
School wi th a 3.976 grade
point average.

She has been involved in a
wide variety of activit ies in

high school, including cheer-
leading. I 'orensics, s t u d e n t
council . Spanish Club, gym-
nastics and the school news-
paper.

She was president of her
junior class and was on the
homecoming court in her
junior year.

As a senior, she is editor of
the school newspaper, DAR
good ci t izen, student council
representative and a member
of the Nat iona l Honor Society.

Miss Hobart is a Na t iona l
Merit Scholarship com-
mended s tudent .

She is involved in church
activities. She is employed at
a local drug store.

Sue Pobanz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pobanz of
Cass City, has also been
involved in a number of
school act ivi t ies , and carries
a 3.68!) grade point average.

Her activities include Span-
ish Club, Pep Band, Band

Festival, and National Honor
Society.

She is editor of the school
yearbook.

Miss Pobanz has been in-
volved in the Girl Scouts and
was a troop advisor for a
junior girl scout troop. She is
also a member of Campus
Life,

She is a part- t ime employee
at Provincial House.

The Junior Citizen of the
Year is selected on the basis
of scholarship and commun-
ity leadership.

The selection committee re-
portedly deadlocked on the
choice for Junior Citizen and
decided to honor both stu-
dents.

I'AST J U N I O R CITIZENS

Betty Kennedy 1965
Robert Rabideau 1966
Tim Knight 1967
Joan Maleck 1968

Lynn Haire 1969
Sally Geiger 1970
Cindy Strickland

and Anne Bulen 1971
RonCrandell 1972
KimGlaspie 1973
Melody Bacon 1974
Marie Hobart 1975
Ann Hobart

and Sue Pobanz 1976

PAST CITIZENS
OF THE YEAR

Willis Campbell 1963
Herbert Ludlow 1964
M.B. Auten 1965
Lucile Bauer 1966
E.B.Schwaderer 1967
Dr. H.T.Donahue 1968
James Bauer 1969
Audley Rawson 1970
C.R. Hunt 1971
W.E.Walpole. . . 1972
H.M. Bulen 1973
Harry Little 1974
Clifford Croft 1975
Evelyn MacRae 1976
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Future still clouded

Bureaucratic quagmire stalls

Owen-Gage bond sale plea
Building plans in the Owen-

Gage School District are
bogged down in a bureaucrat-
ic quagmire in Lansing that
shows no early signs of being
solved.

The district's request to sell
$1.675 million in bonds to
construct a new high school
building has been stalled
before the Municipal Finance
Commission (MFC) which is
waiting for a Michigan En-
vironmental Review Board
(MERB) certificate okaying
the project.

This week, MERB officials
said they have no intention of
issuing any certificates in the
near future. They claim their
agency should not be involved
with projects the size of
Owen-Gage's building pro-
gram.

The Catch-22 saga began
several months ago when
Governor William Milliken
issued an executive order
requiring an environmental
impact certificate in all proj-
ects involving a state license
or state tax dollars.

MFC interprets that to
mean all projects such as the
Owen-Gage building,

MERB, on the other hand,
says it has no business getting
involved in such small proj-
ects. It says the Department
of Education has its own
procedures for handling en-
vironmental impact studies.

According to Terry Yonkar,
MERB executive secretary,
the agency has asked for
clarification from the gover-
nor's office and from the
attorney general. At press
time, nothing had changed.

"I was hopeful that the
problem could have been
solved by this week," Yonkar
said. "Obviously, it wasn't.
All I can say is I'm hopeful it
will be solved by next week."

Yonkar said MERB should
direct its efforts toward larg-
er projects.

"Which is more important-
this new high school or an
8,000-acre steel mill develop-
ment?" Yonkar said. "We
believe we should not be
involved in projects as small
as this one unless something
drastic is going to happen. If
they were going to dam up the
Cass River and build their
school in the middle of it, then
we would be involved."

He said a letter from State
School Supt. John Porter to
MFC on the environmental
impact issue should be suf-
ficient.

Yet MFC refuses to act
until it gets the MERB certifi-
cate.

"Under the governor's ex-
ecutive order, we can't move
until we get that certificate,"
Richard Allen, an MFC off i -
cial said.

Milt Firestone, an official of

the attorney general's office,
said Tuesday that the main
concern in Ihe issuance of
bonds is having the law
complied with-including Mil-
liken's order.

That means an MERB cer-
t if icate. Without i t , MFC can ' t
ac t , he said.

Firestone said he isn ' t
aware of any talks presently
under way to break the
impasse.

Owen-Gage Supt. Ronald
Erickson said Tuesday the
delay could shove the price on
the proposed bui lding higher-
it' interest rates go up. Costs

Board, deputies

begin talks
Negotiations for a new con-

tract began last week be-
tween the Tuscola County
Board of Commissioners and
Sheriff ' s deputies repre-
sented by the Fraternal Order
of Police (FOP).

County Personnel Com-
mittee Chairman Maynard
McConkey said the major
issues involve wages and
fringe benefits. The present
contract expires July 1.

McConkey said the pro-
posal submitted by union rep-
resentatives will be answered
by a counter-proposal later
this week.

Few changes are seen in the
wording of the basic agree-
men t hammered out last

year, McConkey said.
"We've had a good working

relationship with the FOP
over the past year and a half
and I hope it can continue,"
McConkey said.

McConkey said the county's
f i n a n c i a l out look is s t i l l
clouded by the fact that
Congress has not yet acted to
renew Federal Revenue Shar-
ing.

County government has
come to rely heavily on the
annual infusion of federal
funding. Without it, it's un-
clear what would happen, he
indicated.

The current starting salary
for d e p u t i e s is $9,794.40,
which took effect Jan. 1.

will almost certainly increase
due to inflation alone, he said.

"Our concern is that there's
no one in Lansing to say the
buck stops here," Erickson
said. "As it stands, we don't
know what direction to take."

Erickson blamed the prob-
lem on unelected officials who
aren't responsive to the will of
the people.

"If the taxpayers' dollars
aren't doing the job down
there, maybe it's time we
shook things up a little,"
Erickson said.

Once the issue finds its way
to the MFC, it faces another
challenge. Earlier this year,
Porter was urged by the state
board to vote against approv-
ing the bonds for sale.

The board questioned the
district's ability to pay off the
debt.

"What it all boils down to is
this," Erickson'said. "If one
person, the State Board of
Education, can tell one of its
employees how to vote, it can
overturn the will of the people
and it will set a dangerous
precedent.

"If it can happen here, it
can happen anywhere. How
would it be if they told Cass
City it couldn't have its new
gym or a new athletic field?
We just happen to be the ones
with the fight on our hands
right now,"

Crash injures Manton

man: death toll hits 7

GENE WILSON

emy, Delta College, 1970;
Explosive and Sabotage Sem-
inar, Delta College, 1971;
Police Supervision School,
Delta College, 1972; Traffic
Engineering Seminar, Delta
College, 1973, Michigan Intel-
ligence Seminar on Auto
Theft, Pontiac, 1973, and the
American Polygraph School

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, May 1, at Presby-
terian church, Cass City.
Doors open 9 a.m. 4-15-3

Two persons were injured
Thursday afternoon in a car-
truck crash at the intersec-
tion of M-53 and M-81, four
miles east of Cass City.

Sanilac County Sheriff's
deputies who investigated
said a car driven east on M-81
by Raymond Edgar Briggs,
68, of Manton, apparently
failed to stop for the intersec-
tion and was struck by a
southbound truck driven by
Harold Earl Turner, 47, of
Imlay City.

Briggs was taken to Hills
and Dales General Hospital
for treatment of head cuts
and internal injuries. Turner
sought his own medical treat-
ment.

No ticket was issued.
The accident took place

around 3:30 p.m.
It was a bad week on

Tuscola county roads, with
two fatalities reported in less
than 12 hours, bringing the
year's death count to seven.

A Reese man died when the
car in which he was riding
spun out of control on M-81,
two miles east of Reese,
Sunday night. '

Tuscola County Sheriff's
deputies identified the victim
as Alan Mark Jacobs, 19. He
was killed when the auto,
driven by Tom Marvin Du-
bay, 18, of Reese, went out of
control as it headed east, slid
448 feet and rolled over
several times before coming
to rest in a wheat field.

Officers said the driver
apparently lost control when
the right wheels dropped off
the shoulder of the road.
Police said the car was
traveling at a high rate of
speed when the accident took
place around 11:45 p.m.

Dubay and two other pas-
sengers in the auto, Mark
James Fritz, 22, of Caro, and
Harold Wayne Littleton, 23, of
Reese, were'taken to Saginaw
St. Mary's Hospital with their
injuries.

Jacobs was pronounced
dead on arrival at Caro
Community Hospital.

The seventh fatality of 1976
took place Monday morning
on Unionville Road, three and
a half miles west of Caro.

Caro State Police said Neta
Mary Merrill, 72, of Union-

ville, died when her car,
headed south on Unionville
Road, ran off the west should-
er of the road, swung back
across the centerline, struck
a ditchbank and rolled over.

Mrs. Merrill was reportedly
pinned in the wreckage sev-
eral minutes before being
freed.

The accident took place at
9:20 a.m.

OTHER ACCIDENTS

A Kingston man was in-
jured early Monday morning
when the car he was driving
slid into a ditch on M-46, six
miles west of Kingston.

Caro State Police said a car
driven by Richard Lee Kel-
ley, 31, of Shaw Rd., Kings-
ton, attempted to turn into the
westbound lane of M-46 from
a private driveway, missed
the road and travelled along
the shoulder before stopping
at a stop sign and backing into
a water-filled drainage ditch.

He was taken to Caro Com-
munity Hospital with his in-

Concluded on page 14.

A MANTON man, Raymond Edgar Briggs, 68, was treated for
head cuts and multiple lacerations in a car-truck crash at M-53 and
M-81, four miles east of Cass City, Thursday afternoon. Sanilac
County Sheriff's deputies are shown investigating the accident,
which took place at 3:30 p.m.
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CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL teacher Sandra Sperry isn't asleep
on the job. She's giving blood during a drive held last week at the
school. A total of 75 units of blood were collected from students and
faculty. Looking on is nurse Kaye Kneeshaw.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Born April 24 to Mr. and
Mrs. George Hawley of
Un ionv i l l e , a g i r l , Bi l l i Jo.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, APRIL 2(>, WERE:

Mrs. Robert Rocheleau,
Mrs. Anna Mae L in tne r ,
Richard Church, Mrs. John
Diebel, Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs.
Mary Kirton, Mrs. Wilbur
Morr i son , Ryan Pomeroy,
Mrs. Beva Wallace and Mrs.
Kazmeir Szarapski of Cass
C i t y ;

Mrs. Frank Rinner t of Elk-
ton;

Mrs. Lester M a r q u a r d t ,
John Popa and Mrs. Mary
Legg of Kingston;

Amy Brown of Cl i f ford ;
Mrs. Clayton Brown, Mrs.

Lill ian Hopp and Mrs. Glen
Stewart of Caro;

Mrs. Don Heator of Case-
vil le;

Mrs. Raymond Knaggs of
Marlette;

Andrew Limberger and
Arthur Volz of Sebewaing;

Kevin Montreuil of Gage-
town;

Elmer Schram of Owen-
dale;

Peter Wood of Unionville.
Ji l l Chrislner of Cass City

was discharged Monday.

Mrs. Mike Shook (Hamona
Maytoreno) of Sag inaw,
formerly of Cass City , and her
children were callers Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Helen
Little.

Mrs. Christina Goodall re-
turned home Saturday from
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital where she had been a
patient for 2 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten-
burg of Caro were supper
guests Tuesday even ing ,
April 20, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Tracy. Other
evening visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. George Fisher Sr. The
Whittenburgs were overnight
guests of her father, Theo
Hendrick, and left Wednes-
day for Lexington, Ky., to be
caretakers at the Shelby
County Baptist church camp.

Miss Karen O'Dell of Ml.
Pleasant spent the week end
at her home here. A friend,
Jim Bolz of Milan , was her
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Tracy.

Mrs. E.G. Bell and son Bob
of Chesan ing v i s i t ed her
mother, Mrs. Ernest Croft,
Saturday.

Wives of members of Tyler
Masonic Lodge and Echo
Chapter OES members are
invited to a pancake supper in
the dining room of the Mason-
ic Temple, which wi l l start at
5:30 p.m. Saturday evening,
Mav 1.

Ken Hazard and Ms. Eva-
belle Welke of North Branch
and Mrs. Esther McCullough
and Mrs. John West attended
a potluck dinner Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gaeth of Sebewaing.

Eight members of the Elm-
wood Missionary Circle met
April 21 at the Wald home. In
the business meeting mem-
bers voted a cont r ibut ion to
the Cancer Fund drive. The
May meeting wil l be at the
home of Mrs. Will iam Anker.

The fami ly of Mrs. Helen
Lit t le surprised her Sunday
afternoon when they came to
celebrate her b i r thday. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Caister and children of
Caro, the Lee Hartel f a m i l y ,
the Harold Li t t l e f ami ly , the
Keith Li t t le f ami ly and week-
end guest Miss Donna StauT-
fer of Vestaburg and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Hartel of Big
Rapids.

Mrs . Leslie L o u n s b u r y ,
Mrs. Cecil Barrigar and Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury of the Har-
mony Farm Bureau group
attended the spring ral ly for
Distr ic t six, held Friday at
Lapeer.

Mrs. Eliza Morse, who had
been at Provincial House for
four months, left Friday eve-
ning to make her home with
her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury.

\

ANOTHER BLOOD donor at last week's
Cass City High School blood drive was Chris
Krueger. Doing the honors is Catherine
Olson, R.N.

L Laughlin dies April 17 at Ferndale
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, April 21, for Leo
A. Laughlin, 58, Ferndale,
formerly of Huron county,
who died Saturday, Apri l 17,
at his home af ter a short
illness.

He was born Dec. 28, 1917,
'in Chandler township, son of
the la te Charles and Marga-
ret Laugh l in .

Dur ing World War II. he
served wi th the U.S. Army for
four years in the South Pa-

COMING SOON
TO CASS CITY

IN-TOWN SUPPLY
6451 Main St. Cass City

Plumbing-Pumps- Vanities

Bathroom Paneling

Home Store: ^Fourtha.,
Imlay City

PHONE 313-724-0534

cil'ic theatre.
He and Miss Kay Armitage

were married July 23, 1960, in
Ferndale.

He was employed at Repub-
lic Steel for 39 years.

Survivors include his wid-
ow; one brother, Wil lard of
Eraser; f ive sisters, Mrs.
Bernard Kennedy of Port
A u s t i n , Mrs. Marion Dangel
of Port Huron, Mrs. Howard
Johnson of Royal Oak, Mrs.
W i l l i a m Hunter of Gagetown
and Mrs. Alan Johnson of Bad
Axe, and several nieces and
nephews.

One brother, Mar t in , pre-
ceded him in death in 1970.

Funeral services were held
at St. James Catholic church
in Ferndale, with bur ia l in St.
Felix cemetery at Hewelton.

MOVE AHEAD

Don't get the habi t of look-
ing on the dark side of life-
i t ' s an admiss ion you're
licked.

NOTICE • RESIDENTS
OF GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP
The Greenleaf Township Dump

will be

OPEN SAT., MAY 8
FROM 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M,

AND EVERY SECOND SATURDAY
OF MONTH THEREAFTER

Clare Brown
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nemelh
had with them for the week
end, g r a n d c h i l d r e n , Br i an
Scott and Kelly Jo Baudoin
of St. Clair Shores, while the
children's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Baudoin were
in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wi l l i am
Cook returned home Apri l 19
after spending Easter wi th
their daughter , Miss Rose
Cook in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewton
of Southgate were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Nemeth.

Relatives from Cass City
who attended the bridal show-
er Sunday at the Warren
Chateau hal l for Miss Dcnise
K l i m a s , g r a n d d a u g h t e r o f
Mrs. John Erla , were Mrs,
John Erla and daughter Miss
Gertrude Erla, Mrs. Chuck
Erla, Mrs. Richard Erla and
daughter Mrs. Bruce LeVal-
ley, Mrs. Don Erla, Mrs. Dan
Erla, Mrs. Clark Erla and
Renee, Beth and Brenda
Erla. Also attending was Mrs.
Eugene McKillop (Delphine
Er la) of Imlay City.

Mrs. Ella Cumper returned
home Sunday after spending
last week wi th Mrs. Juanita
Binder in Detroit and Mrs.
Irvin Richards at Cranberry
Lake.

Miss Margaret Paschke of
Marlette spent Monday with
Ella Cumper.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts
of Snover were callers at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Little
Tuesday and also at the
funeral home because of the
death of Howard Helwig.
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Sixty-five persons, mostly
y o u t h , f rom Salem UM
church, enjoyed a roller skat-
ing party Sunday evening
from six to eight p.m. in Caro.
There was a devotions period
and refreshments en route
home.

The teens of First Baptist
church entertained members
of the Ambassador class at a
swim party Friday night .
Around 30 attended the outing
at the YWCA in Bay City.

Mrs. John Haire visited her
mother, Mrs. Roy Miller, in
P i n c o n n i n g S u n d a y a f t e r -
noon.

An AWANA and Mini-Wana
awards supper is scheduled
Wednesday evening, May 5,
to conclude the year's act ivi -
ties for the two clubs. The
potluck supper wil l be held at
G p.m. in the First Baptist
church basement. Families of
club members are invited to
attend and are to bring their
own table service. For further
i n f o r m a t i o n , contac t Jack
Hillaker or Stan Guinlher.

F i f t e e n P h i l a t h c a class
members attended a party in
the fellowship hal l of First
B a p t i s t church S a t u r d a y
n igh t . A lv in Hutchinson was
elected pres ident of the
group. Games were played
and po t luck r e f r e shmen t s
served.

Miss Becky Loomis of Lan-
sing and fr iend Bil l Campbell
of Fort Wayne, Ind., spent the
week end at the Donald
Loomis home. Mr. Loomis
u n d e r w e n t ma jo r surgery
Monday at Hil ls and Dales
Hospital .

Marriage Licenses
George Blaney Oaks, 66, of

Caro and Bernice Lottie Ray-
mond, 62, of Caro.

Ruben Mendoza , 19, of
Reese and Renee Laverne
Bolzman, 18, of Reese.

Nolan Ray Dolliver, 19, of
Fostoria and Pamela Jean
Simpson, 18, of Millington.

Steve Benke, 63, of Vassar
and Treva Ethel Miller, 57, of
Vassar.

Walter Raymond Rogner,
30, of Birch Run and Jane
Edna Galsterer, 24, of Vas-
sar.

Jonathan McGeshick, 23, of
Vassar and Fa i th Ela ine
Teeple, 18, of Vassar.

Finest in Quality • Fairest in Price

Your Choice of Design Gives You
A Truly Personal Memorial

LITTLE'S MONUMENT CO.
ROGER L. LITTLE -

Phone 872-2195
6358 W. Main Cass City

The monthly meeting of the
Art Club was held April 21.
Following dinner at the Fras-
er church, members went to
the home of Mrs. Hazel Rusch
for the business meeting and
cards.

Miss Christine Craig of
Gran t , who had been in
Florida during her Easter
vacation, spent the week end
at her home here.

Mrs. Edwin Smith of South-
field arrived Sunday and was
an overnight guesi of Mrs.
Helen Li t t l e .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury were at Torre Haute,
Ind., from April 16-18. vis i t ing
their daughter and fami ly ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sting and
Jennifer .

A b o u t 40 persons f rom
Salem UM church wi l l leave
early Friday for Wilmore,
Ky., to at tend a week-end
Chris t ian rock festival , spon-
sored annua l ly by Asbury
Theological Seminary. There
wi l l be music groups perform-
ing and guest speaker wi l l be
Bi l l Glass, a former profes-
sional football player. Rev.
W i l l i a m Burgess, re t i red
Methodist pastor, will be the
speaker at the 11 a.m. wor-
ship service at Salem UM
church, Sunday, May 2, due to
the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Eldred Kelley, who will
be going to Wilmore with his
fami ly .

Mrs. Jack Esau and Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury as co-hostess
entertained a group of former
classmates at a luncheon
April 21 at the Esau home.
Others present were Mrs.
Carlton Palmer of Deford,
Mrs. Robert Joiner of Bay
City, Mrs. Fred Janks of
Caro, Mrs. Ivan Tracy, Mrs.
Lloyd Finkbeiner, Mrs. Cecil
Barrigar, Mrs. Clark Helwig,
Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
daughter Carole and Mrs.
Floyd Wiles.

ENGAGED

Mrs. John Zinnecker flew to
Lakeland, Fla., Friday to
drive her friend, Mrs. Art
Johnson home to Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Evans
and Mrs. John West went to
Bad Axe Fr iday evening
where they were joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Erb and
went on for dinner at Harbor
Beach.

Echo Chapter OES has been
honored by the Grand Chap-
ter of Michigan in the invita-
tion to worthy matron, Mrs.
Theda Seeger, to serve as
assistant to the Grand Con-
ductress at the Grand Chap-
ter session to be held in Grand
Rapids in October. Mrs.
Seeger has accepted the inv i -
t a t i o n .

The Golden Rule Class of
Salem UM church wil l meet
Thursday evening at six-
th i r ty at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Ball.

Mrs. Thelma Pratt had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pratt and
family of Deford and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Woodard. The
family was celebrating the
wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Pratt which was
April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau
were Thursday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton Palmer of Deford.

Born April 13, in Saginaw
General Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. David Hoard of Cass
City, a son, Eric David.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
left Thursday to visit his
mother, Mrs. Fred Holm at
Woodruff, Wis. She is hospit-
alized and is scheduled to
undergo surgery this week.
En route home, they called on
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zapfe at
Cheboygan and arrived home
Sunday afternoon.

MICHELEKONWALSKI

Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Kon-
walski of Cass City announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Michele, to Joseph
Male, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

.Male of Cass City.
The bride-elect will be a

1976 graduate of Cass City
High School.

The prospect ive bride-
groom is a 1974 graduate of
Walled Lake Western High
School.

Wedding plans are indefi-
nite.

Think of all the active things you'll
do under the sun - think how well
this new polyester knit duo fits in.
Culotte and sleeveless polo. Pastels
and deep shades.

By Catalina - Jantzen - Aileen -
Bobbie Brooks - Red Eye

Just Arrived
Another collection of

Macrame & Straw Purses
FOR MOTHER'S DAY ! !

GOSP
The Trade Winds

CASS CITY - MARLETTE - PIGEON

IS
THE

CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS

of
Dunkirk, Ind.

Along With

THE MIZPAH
SINGERS

SATURDAY, MAY 1 - 8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 2 -11:00 a.m.

FREE WILL OFFERING WILL BE TAKEN

MIZPAH MISSIONARY CHURCH
4619 N. Van Dyke Rd.

• • „ »
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"If It F i tz . . . "
Nuts to cowboys

BY JIM FITZGERALD

When I nudged the neigh-
bor's cat with my foot — OK, I
kicked it — I was merely
experimenting.

And it was simply research
when I snuck up behind their
dog and slipped a rope around
his neck. Then I yanked as
hard as I could, pulling the
dog back on his hind legs and
whomping him into the
ground.

NOW!
Low, Low,

Auto Rates
Save

20% to 40%
on your Auto

Insurance
PHONE 872-3615

for a quote

Doerr Ins.
Agency

6440 Huron - Cass City

I wanted to see what the
pets' owner would say. She
was standing r ight there
watching while I abused her
loved ones. What she said
was: "When my husband gets
home I will tell him what you
did and he will break your
face."
"Where is your husband

now?"
"At the rodeo," she said.
Gotcha!
The World Champion Long-

horn Rodeo was at Pontiac
Stadium Sunday. I f i r s t
learned about it from Jim
Price, the former 2nd string
catcher who is now a 3rd
string sports announcer on
TV channel 2. Price gave a
rodeo preview by bravely
wrestling a calf to the ground.
The calf was as big as Jim but
maybe not as smart. At least,
Jim won the ferocious battle.

His tactics were standard,
but no less m a n l y . He
grabbed the young cow by the
head and twisted unti l her
:iose and rear end were both
pointing south. This caused
the calf to lose her balance
and fall f lat . Jim then sat on
her stomach and tied her feet
together.

To defend herself, the calf
whimpered a lot. She sounded
like a person crying. Although
he was in grave danger of
being whimpered to death,
Price never let up unt i l his
victory was secure. He didn't
even f l inch at the most
agonizing moment, when it
appeared certain his hairdo
would be mussed.

Obviously, Price didn ' t like
tha t ca l f . Otherwise he
wouldn't have attacked it.
Calves and steers and horses
have a lot of enemies when

r Doughboy Above Ground

POOL SALE
Round & Ovals with Hopper Liners
Lay-Away Now & Save Up To $50.00

Sale Ends May 10th

LEISURE LIVING
On Divided Highway M-15

Portsmouth Twp., Bay City, 892-7212

Closed Sundays & Mondays. ,Tues.-Fri. 9-to 5:30, Sat. 9 to 2
*~*,:~~:~~< - L —

HI

the rodeo is in town. They are
called cowboys. And the
rodeo cowboys never have to
worry about invading a town
and finding no one to fight.
They bring their opponents
with them, in rolling cages.

It works something like the
Harlem Globe Trotters. They
always furnish their own op-
ponents, too. It isn't what
you'd call competitive, but
there's a certain comfort in
always knowing who is going
to win. You can go to the John
without worrying about mis-
sing a crucial moment. The
show is the important thing,
not the outcome.

Oh, I know the cowboys
often suffer bruises and brok-
en bones. When you make
your l iv ing mistreating ani-
mals, you have to accept the
possibility of being clipped by
a wild hoof. But the injured
cowboy is a hero, which is
nice for him. His bandages
are saluted and his cast is
autographed in the Good Ole
Boy Tavern that night. The
cow who landed the lucky
kick is locked in her stall,
waiting to be attacked again
the next day. And maybe
wondering why.

Which makes me wonder,
how come some animals have
it so much tougher than
others? Take cats, for in-
stance. The only thing cats
are good for is testing leg-
ends. Do cats really have 9
lives? Is there really more
than one way to skin a cat? Do
cats always land on their
feet''

But if I ever attempted one
of these tests, I'd be shot for
just wr i t ing i t .

Yet it's OK to spur and
cinch and lasso horses into
frenzies of pain. It's OK to
jump on steers and yank on
their heads, not because you
need the hamburg, but simply
for sport.

Phooey. I'd never really
skin a cat. And u n t i l some cow
tells me she enjoys it, I'll
never yell YIPEE! at the
cowboy who jumps on her
neck.

Cruelty to animals is cruel-
ty to animals, even when
there's money and macho in
it.

At Prices The Whole
F^er^ Family Can En|oy
PLANTS

BEGONIAS
Reg. 3.50 - 17.50

FERNS »25°- *1095

Gallons

Why pay more?
Shop Old

and Save!

New
Polaroids
Instant
Photos

IN STOCK

KODAK
POCKET 20

SEE OUR

NEW FLOOR
DISPLAY
MX

WATCHES
Every Style

in Stock

KODAK Pocket INSTAMATIC®;
20 Camera Outfit

Reg.
36.95 24

CASS CITY

95
SAVE $12.00

WOOD DRUGS
ON THE CORNER PHONE 872-2075

NEW OFFICERS of Hills and Dales Hospital Auxiliary gathered
Monday for their annual membership tea held at the hospital.
Shown from the left are Jeanne Auten, president-elect; Ruth
Whittaker, vice-president; Beverly Little, president; Betty
Greenleaf, treasurer and Dorothy Taylor, secretary.

Marshall seeks second

term as Register of Deeds
John W. Marshall, 61, an-

nounced this week he will
seek a second term as County
Register of Deeds.

in a close primary race and
went on to defeat Democrat
John Burns.

Marshall is a lifelong resi-
dent of Tuscola county. He
attended Ferris State College
in 1937-38 where he completed
a course in higher accounting.

He also served as an Elk-
land township trustee for
eight years and was chair-
man of the resolutions com-
mittee of the Tuscola County
Farm Bureau.. Marshall was
also a member of the Mich-

igan Milk Producers Associ-
a t ion State Resolutions Com-
mittee.

Marshall is a member of
T r i n i t y U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t
church, the Masonic Lodge
and Order of Eastern Stars.

He served one year on the
Uniform Commercial Code
Committee and is serving his
third year on the Legislative
Committee for the Michigan
Association of Register of
Deeds. He is acting chairman
of Liaison District Eight.

Scout-0-Rama set

May 15 at Caro
John Marshall

The Cass City Republican,
a former farm implement
dealer, won the office in 1972

Cass City area Boy Scout
and Explorer troops wil l help
make up over 16,000 scouts
who wil l part icipate in a
district-wide Scout-0-Rama
scheduled Saturday, May 15,

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
It's been awhile now since

we've tossed out one man's
opinions about the questions
tha t have been s w i r l i n g
around the area recently.
Here are the questions and
this is how it is from this view.

QUESTION: Supt. Donald
Grouse said the other day that
some folks already believe
that the district has gone
overboard for athletics, after
listening to a request for sixth
grade basketball for girls. Is
this true?

ANSWER: You should keep
in mind that the State is
put t ing on the screws with
State, aid to schools and
Grouse is feeling the pinch.
We're solvent . . . really
solvent, mind you, but looking
down the road a bit it 's the
opinion here that the superin-
tendent wants to hold the line
on all expenses as much as
possible. Tha t ' s why he
switched horses in midstream
from pro-school athletic field
to pro-park athletic field.

Keep in mind that all school
programs are evaluated by
comparison with programs in
other area districts. If you use
this yardstick then, no, we
haven't gone overboard for

• sports.
QUESTION: Now, af te r

that long winded dissertation,
answer the real question.
Girls' sixth grade basketball,
yes or no?

ANSWER: Yes, but in the
fall.

QUESTION: There's no
question that Cemetery Road
is the most dangerous road in
this area and may well be the
most hazardous road per mile
traveled in the entire Thumb.
Why?

ANSWER: If I could an-
swer that, I'd quit this job
today and head for wherever
it is that highway traffic
safety codes are originated.

Accidents occur on that
road with no rhyme or reason.

The thought here, without any
evidence or statistics to prove
it, is that the road is s traight ,
smooth, and l ight ly traveled
and invites speed and care-
lessness. When a crash oc-
curs, these conditions result
in fatali t ies more often than
accidents on other highways.

QUESTION: Speaking of
sports, the Gavel Club Invi-
tat ional track meet is coming
May 8, It doesn't seem to be
as big a deal as it did when it
started 15 years ago. Is it?

ANSWER: Regretfully, no.
And, really, no one is to
blame. The answer is the
competit ion. When the Gavel
Club started the meet, Cass
City boasted the finest track
faci l i t ies in the Thumb and
possibly most of mid-Mich-
igan.

Now that s i tua t ion has re-
versed i tself . We have one of
the least modern. The track
stars want to compete where
the facilities are the finest.
Another factor is that more
schools o f fe r i n v i t a t i o n a l s
now. the same day that the
Gavel meet is on, there is
another at Marysville where
an all-weather track and up-
to-the-minute field faci l i t ies
are offered.

QUESTION: I suppose that
you're hint ing that the school
district should get a huff ing
and a puff ing and build better
facilities.

ANSWER: No, I'm not. I'd
vote for the millage to pay for
better facilities, but I don't
feel strongly enough about it
to tell you that that's what we
should do. But Athletic Direc-
tor Robert Stickle tells me
that cinders are getting hard
to find and expensive. With
the cost of maintenance these
days, it may be that all-
weather tracks aren't the
albatross around the taxpay-
er's neck that maify feel they
are. V

Only time will te l l .

from noon to B:00 p.m.
Six simultaneous Scout-0-

Ramas wil l be held at fa i r -
grounds wi th in the district.
Besides the local program in
Caro, other sites include Al-
pena, Bay Ci ty , Midland,
Saginaw and Rose City .

Cass City Boy Scout troop
594, headed by scoutmaster
Jim Baker, and Explorer
troop 2594, led by Chuck
Reed, wi l l part icipate.

The Explorer post will be in
charge of communications
and security at the Caro
program, according to Chuck
Reynolds, dis tr ict executive.

This is the f i rs t Scout-0-
Rama held in the district
since 1971, Reynolds said.

The show wil l feature a
bicentennial theme and is
designed to entertain while
informing the public what
scouting is about.

A $1.00 donation admits one
adul t and one child. Proceeds
from ticket sales wi l l be used
to aid scouting programs.
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Rabbit tracks!
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

Is it good public relations that has left the impression that
truck drivers are safer operators than the average motorist?

I question this after a business trip to Canton, Ohio, last
week. On the Ohio Turnpike for a stretch of about 100 miles I
witnessed three crashes.

Two appeared to be trucks that had overturned in
one-vehicle accidents. The other was a truck-car crash.

Just for fun I decided to count the next 60 vehicles that
approached to see if it was my imaginat ion that there were
more trucks than cars on the road. I counted 29 trucks and 31
cars.

Not only were there nearly as many trucks as cars.but on the
average they travelled just as fast as the cars.

What 55-mile-an-hour speed limit?

Every cloud has a silver l ining department. Dr. D. E.
Rawson, village trustee and a member of the park committee,
says that the village is taking all the downed tree limbs in the
Recreational Park woods and grinding them into chips to mark
the nature trails.

There aren't enough, Rawson says, but other sources will be
used to f inish the project.

Rasvson, a nature lover, says tha t the woods in recent weeks
have been really beaut i fu l .

I ' l l bet you missed it l ike I did.

Dick Erla caught i t . . . . but only after two years. The
program at the Chamber of Commerce annual banquet failed
to list the first Citizen of the Year winner in 1963. Willis
Campbell was inadver tent ly lef t off the honor list , although he
was not forgotten when the list was published annual ly in the
Chronicle.

Every cloud-silver l i n i n g , chapter 2: Tuesday morning
( A p r i l 27) I received a newsletter from the White Creek Club
telling me that the annual work day was Sunday, April 25.

Roland Pakonen has been spending more t ime in our files
recently than we have. Pakonen, assistant athletic director at
Cass City Schools, is trying to compile the sports records in
detail for the Thumb.

It's a bigger job than he f igured. The more I get into it, he
says, the more I f ind I don't have.

Things are booming in Cass City. Major new additions to the
community are under way just outside the east and west
village l imits of town and there is not one empty building
available on the main stem.

Parsch's Store bui lding is not open . . . but not empty either,
and is not for rent.

Miss Broecker in FFA exchange
Debbie Broecker, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Broecker of Decker, has been
accepted to participate in the
FFA Work Experience
Abroad Program this sum-
mer.

The program is an inter-
n a t i o n a l educa t iona l ex-
change activity of FFA and
rural youth organizations in
other countries.

Miss Broecker will spend
six months in one of 20 nations

participating in the exchange
program.

She has been active in FFA
and was Star Greenhand, an
officer , a member of the
County Soil Judging team and '
has participated in State Ag
Skills contests.

She has also served as a
delegate from the Cass City
chapter to the Michigan State
Convention.

Her i n s t r u c t o r is Lyle
Clarke.

DAVE'S PLATE GLASS
Commercial and Residential

^Serving The Thumb Area

Store Fronts - Thermopanes
Entrances - Storms and Screens

Plate Replacements and
Insurance work.

Phone 269-6301
895 S. Van Dyke

Bad Axe

WEEKLY SPECIAL
LIMITED SUPPLY

of

BAGGED 5-20-20 and 7-28-14$

SAVE "rS C1i;flfl$15 Ton
PHONE 872-2120 or STOP

IN AND SEE US!

KLEIN'S
KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

14155 Vulcan St., Cass City
Phone 517-872-2120

. V
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Cass City intermediate

school lists honor roll students

AGENT'S CORNER

Asparagus tips
Aliene Mills - Extension Agent

Gilford Chapter meets April 20

The following students have
been named to the Cass City
Intermediate Honor Roll for
the latest marking period. A
+ indicates all A's.

EIGHTH GRADE

Sherry Bader, Robbie
Clarke, Gail Compo, -t-Anne
Esau, Renee Erla, Lori

For
MOTHER

Ring Style
No. 90

Set with radiant birth-

stones—one stone for
each member of the

family.

In precious lOkt. yellow

or white gold.

Please Order Early
Many Beautiful Styles to

Choose From

McCONKEY'S JEWELRY
& GIFT SHOP

6458 Main St. Cass City

Ewald, Timothy Fahrner ,
John Gallagher, Gail Gutier-
rez, Mark Guinther, Yvonne
Harm, +Lori Harrison, Libby
Hartel, Julie Helvvig, Teresa
Hewitt, Scott Krueger, Sue
Langenburg , 4-Daniel La
Ponsie, -t-Kenneth Martin,
Tammie McKee, + A n n a
Osentoski, Melanie Particka,
Tammie Rabideau, +Christ-
opher Reynolds , Tammy
Root, Teresa Scollon, Brian
Smerdon, Cindy Smith, +Lori
Teichman, Nancy Ton t i ,
Tracy Vand ive r , Kathleen
Vargo, Kevin Wagg, Karen
Wallace, Linda Whittaker,
Trent Guinther.

SEVENTH GRADE

Scott Bock, Chr i s t i ne
Buehrly, Darla Grouse, Joe
Doerr, Donald Hunt, Alesia
Hoag, Susanna Kappen, -t-Jill
Kapala, +Debbie Klinkman,
Mike Klebba, Shelly LaPeer,
Danette Loeding, Thomas
Loomis, Rick Ma l lo ry ,
Michae l Maxwel l , Scott
Murphy, -(-Michelle Particka,
Mark Rab ideau , Annet ta
Robinson, +Deanna Sawdon,
Randy Stine, Julie Sweeney,
Wendy Smith, +Tammy Tib-
bits, Robert Witzke, David
Whittaker, Rita Whit taker,
Steve Wynn.

SIXTH GRADE

James Baker, Gerald Bart-
nik, Sherri Brown, Jeanne

FORMAL WEAR

Chappel's
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

B u r n e t t e , J e f f r e y Chi lds ,
Dale Cleland, Sheryl Franks,
+Crystal Gal laway, Tamara
Heins, Darryl Hoag, Scott
Hobart, Brian Hunter, John
Johnson, M i c h e l l e Jones,
Karen Lit t le , David Lock-
wood, Bobbi MacKay, Nan-
ette McKenney, Rebecca Mc-
Laren, Sandra Novak, LeAnn
Potrykus, Kris Proctor, Mary
Ross, Br ian Schember ,
Wayne Schram, Ruby Sher-
man, Rebecca Spejrs, Julie
Vargo, Susan Vincent , Deb-
arah Wallers, Kirk Winter ,
Brenda Erla, +Kim Sangs-
ter, David Copelanci, Barbara
Fackler, Alice Finkbciner,
Sally Lowe, Rhonda Mcln-
tosh, -fSteve Steel, -fLauri
Whit taker , Chris Zimba.

FIFTH GKADK

+Katha Jo Cleland, Paula
Ewald, Jamie Fox, Deborah
Franks, Scott Geiger, Bill
Ha r r i son , M a r t i n Hawley ,
Perri Johnson, Valarie Lang-
enburg, Carrie Lautner, Jef-
frey Loomis, Kay Loomis,
Jim Newsome, Debra Ouvry,
Rhonda Pa lmer , M a t t h e w
P a r t i c k a , R ick Pobanz ,
4-Christoplier Polk, Dennis
Rabideau, Angela Saldana,
Tina Schaible, Bonnie Smer-
don, Tammie Stimpfcl, Jamie
Sweeney, Kippen Wills , Lisa
Wilson, Brian Wright, +Fred
Z a w i l i n s k i , -f-John Agar ,
+Sally Severance, + Meri-
lee Leslie, +Janice Wright,
Tracy Green, Shanna Izyclor-
ek, Debra Loeding, Renee
Zimba.

Good government is the
product of a well-informed
citizenry.

Four fresh medium boiled
spears of asparagus will pro-
vide c a l c i u m , phosphorus ,
potassium, Vitamin A, thia-
min, riboflavin, niacin and
ascorbic acid. Just th ink , th is
is a lot of nutrient in only 12
calories! The base diameter
of a medium spear is 4 inch.

Cook fresh asparagus by
standing cleaned, unpeelecl
stalks upright in the bottom of
a double boiler. Add boil ing
salted water to one inch
depth. Cover tightly with
upper part of double boiler
and boil un t i l just tender, 10 to
20 minutes.

Marinate small cooked or
canned asparagus tips in
French dressing or serve cold
wi th Thousand Island dress-
ing. Sprinkle w i t h paprika.

Another serving idea is
asparagus Au Gratin. Two to
three cups cooked or canned
asparagus, one and one-half
cups medium whi te sauce,
one -ha l f cup bu t t e r ed
crumbs, one-half cup grated
American cheese. Arrange
prepared asparagus in alter-
nate layers with white sauce.
Mix grated cheese with but-
tered crumbs and sprinkle on
top. Garnish with paprika,
Bake in moderate oven (375
degrees F) u n t i l browned,
about 25 minutes.

Asparagus can be frozen for
later use. Select young tender
stalks with compact tips. Sort
according to thickness of
s t a lk . Wash asparagus
thoroughly and cut or break
off and discard tough parts of
stalk. Leave spears in lengths
to fit the package or cut in
two-inch lengths.

Heat stalks in boiling water
according to thickness of
stalk; small stalks (:!H inch

diameter at base) two min-
utes; medium stalks (^ inch)
three m inu t e s and large
stalks (:'.| to 7 K inch diameter
at base) four minutes. Cool
promptly in cold water and
drain. Pack into containers,
leaving no head space. When
packing spears, alternate tips
and stem ends. Seal and
freeze.

Asparagus may be canned,
but wi l l have a softer texture
and some color change. If you
would like instructions for
canning asparagus, contact
Aliene Mills , Extension Home
Economist at (>7;j-3l(>l.

Twenty-five attended the
monthly meeting of Gifford
Chapter OES, held April 20 at
Gagetown. Fourteen officers
answered roll call.

Gifford Chapter members
were invited to attend an OES
meeting Monday evening in
Bad Axe. Huronia and Gifford
chapters are sister chapters

for the year.
Among those attending the

Gi f fo rd Chapter meeting
were Mrs. Ruth Freeman of
Detroit and Past Worthy
Grand Patron Leland Harris
and Mrs. Harris of Bad Axe.

At the close of the meeting,
the April birthday committee
served hot biscuits and maple
syrup.

IN THE DISCARD

Poverty may not be a dis-
grace, but name a t ime when
it was used as a testimonial of
ab i l i ty .

Advertise it in The Chronicle. .

At Your Service
872-2075

Richard Raspet

your

pharmacist

OLD WOOD DRUG
"GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH"

CASS CITY

DEERING PACKING
5 miles south of Kingston and 3 1/2 west on E. Mayville Road

• FRESH COUNTER MEATS
• FULL LINE OF GROCERIES & VEGETABLES

PORK-BEEF BY HALVES or QUARTERS
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING • TUESDAYS-FRIDAYS

'y n A vc <^pen Sundays n a - m - t o 5 p - m - "
i LI A T «) Mon. thru Thurs. and Saturdays

8 a'm' to 6 D>m ' " Friday 8 a-m-
PHONE 761-7073 J

mai«i i«ni i i iKi iHini t ! i i i iHi i i i i i i i i i ' i i i i i i illinium
• / - n - k \ — k i / - trii-a. ^y - -v U"u """"n »M
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space
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Whirlpool

APPLIAN

Washer glides easily on casters.
3-poinl spring suspension
provides amazing stability
during operation.

From

OPEN EVERY
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Vhintwin
compact washer

and dryer
LAE 4900 DRYER
• Saves your floor space, yet dries a family-
size load • Stack it over matching washer on
optional rack or hang it on a wall • Plugs in
to ordinary house current with 15 ampere
separately wired circuit (subject to local
codes) • Choice of 3 cycle select ions:
NORMAL cycle, PERMANENT PRESS cycle
with special cool-down and AIR for drying
without heat • Internal lint screen • Shuts off
automatically when door is opened • Re-
tractable casters if you want to use it as a
portable.

LAC 4700 WASHER
• Nest it under the stacked dryer or use it
by itself • 3 automatic cycles: NORMAL for
everyday items, GENTLE cycle fordelicates
and sheers and PERMANENT PRESS cycle
with special cool-down care • 2 wash and
2 spin speeds • Water-level selector to
match amount of water to size of load •
Special KNIT setting on dial • Efficient lint
f i l ter* Hide-away drain hose and power cord
• Snap-on faucet connector with pressure-
relief button.

WttKB

M99.95
FREE PARKING

™n • i i WASHER and
Whirlpool DRYER PAIR

Wash and dry Permanent Press
garments ready to wear

Super-size, 2-speed
WASHER
LAA 5800
• Super-size capacity. Wash up to

18 Ibs. of heavy garments
• 4 automatic cycles:

NORMAL, GENTLE, KNIT and
PERMANENT PRESS

• Automatically filters out lint
• 4 water-level settings including one

for extra-small loads
• 3 wash/rinse water temp selections
• 2 wash speeds and 2 spin speeds

3-cycle,3-temp
DRYER
LAE 5800
• Cho'ose from 3 drying temps

for any type fabric
• TUMBLE PRESS® control helps

restore creases in clean Permanent
Press garments wrinkled from storage

• Special cool-down care for no-iron
Permanent Press and Knits

• Custom Dry control shuts dryer off
when clothes reach pre-selected
dryness

From

4 REASONS
YOU SHOULD BE COIN' TO

SCHNEEBERGER'S
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

1. SERVICE
What happens "after the sale" has
always been important to us. We have
our own service department to install
and service your Whirlpool appliances.
And even if you are not now a cus-
tomer of s^hneeberqer's we will ser-
vice your appliance.

2. SAVINGS
We buy by the truck load, direct to
consumer warehouse, plus the fact that
we are the largest dealer, enables us
to pass volume savings on to you.

3. SELECTION
We have the largest full line display
of top American name brands to help,
you choose your appliance.

4. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
We have many finance programs to fit

» your budget. Financing thfough your
| bank.

DRYER

"WIDEST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB"

WE BUY BY

THE CARLOAD
THE

WAREHOUSE
WAY
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Tripping the

light fantastic
By Jim Ketchum

My wife wanted to trip the
light fantastic across the
dance floor, but I ended up
tripping.

It was at the annual Cham-
ber of Commerce bash last
week when we once more
discovered that neither of us
has anything on Fred As-
taire, Lawrence Welk or any
16-year-old couple you can
name.

It takes just a little bit of the
athlete to become a good
dancer. I've already told you
about my athletic prowess.
About how in school, teams
would fight over who would
have to take me.

How cheering for me at
the plate meant telling me to
run to first base on the third
strike.

How a fly ball headed
toward my glove had no more

, chance of hitting cowhide
than Richard Nixon has of
being named Time's man of
the year.

I just wasn't cut out to do
things athletic. Unfortunate-
ly, dancing becomes some-
thing akin to a contact sport
when I get on the floor.

My poor wife understands

FRANKLIN

_ en was re-
sponsible f OY the
first American
Expedition to ex-
p/orethe Arctic
regions.

Ben said:

Know 5
She i&
ugly SO
puts on
her mask?

D l 9 7 5 BEN F R A N K L I N S T O R E S

this, too. She went through
about the same type of ath-
letic career as I did, only
from the girl's locker room.

We can entertain each other
telling about the awful times
we had trying to play volley-
ball, basketball or something
as simple as playing catch.

The problem is that we
would both like to dance-
preferably with each other.
We realize we aren't the best,
but it would be nice to know
what we're doing on the dance
floor.

As a result, we don't go to
many dances. Oh, we've cut a
few steps (and a few holes in
the rug) dancing to the radio
after a particularly good day.
But we always pull the shades
before we start.

Anyhow, when we found out
last year that there'd be
dancing at the Chamber bash,
we thought we'd like to give it
a whirl. I even carried a l i t t le
sand in my coat pocket for a
sand dance I'd planned.

Zero hour finally arrived
and the band struck up a
reasonably easy beat. We
both breathed deeply, tight-
ened our athletic sweatbands
and headed for (he field of
battle.

The problem was keeping
my feet in l ine with the beat.
Either they kept changing the
way they played or my feet
kept forgetting what I was
telling them to do.

Fortunately, the floor was
crowded and the lights were
low so we stayed near a ready
escape hatch. We muddled
our way through three or four
numbers and went home.

This year, il. was worse.
There were only two or three
couples out there when we
headed for the floor'. The
l i g h t s were br igh te r and
people could see us.

This time, the band must
have been playing something
run sideways through a mood
synthesizer. I wasn't even
close to the beat. I gave up
and let my wife lead. That's
when I tripped. Fantastically.

We left the floor, the hal l
and probably dancing for-
ever.

My wife's foot is nearly
healed now, as is my pride. It
only shows that athletic abil-
ity doesn't improve with age
the way a fine wine does.

So next time you choose up
sides for your Softball team,
just let me watch, wil l you? I
can't run on the third strike
anymore.

DON'T FORGET.. TWO WILL
BE ADMITTED for $2.00
ON MONDAY NIGHT!

Friday thru Thursday April 30-May 6
ONE FULL WEEK! PREMIERE SHOWING
FOR THE ENTIRE THUMB AREA...YOU
ALWAYS SEE THEM FIRST AT THE
S T R A N D in CARO! MATINEE SATUR-
DAY! THIS IS THE NEWEST DISNEY
PROGRAM!

WILD AS THE WIND...
all he asked

was to run free!

Walt Disney

SAEL CRAIG JOHNMEILLON ROBERT SETTLES-EVA GRIFFITH !?'r/ififV'O/or®|
'"""M; mmtm sssm ̂ HSr ':r3,;' """!>'•'

'aridMll

Walt
Disney is

'THE
OTHER SIDE

OF THE
MOUNTAIN'
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

HERE FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY...
FRIDAY THRU
THURSDAY,
MAY 7 - 13

see it'

Brazilian freeze, fewer drinkers

set coffee prices percolating in U.S.
Your morning cup of coffee

is going to start costing
more--a lot more in the near
future. Thanks to recently an-
nounced price increases, you
may have to break that eight-
to-l(K;up-a-day habi t , or settle
for something a lot weaker.

Since January, retail coffee
prices have jumped an aver-
age of 20 cents a pound and
wi th more increases an-
nounced last week, more
Americans may be substi-
tuting something else for that
steaming cup of Java.

In fact , the trend toward
lower coffee consumption has
already begun, according to
Aliene Mills, County Exten-
sion Home Economist.

In l%(), American coffee
c o n s u m p t i o n totaled 15.8
pounds per capi ta . In 1974. the
figure dropped to 12.H pounds.
According to Mrs. Mi l l s , the
downward trend is contin-
uing.

"There are other reasons
besides price," Mrs. Mills
says. "Some people don't like
it. Others never got used to
dr inking coffee. Some people
can't take the caffeine."

But for many Americans,
the day can't begin without a
steaming cup of coffee to
blast out the cobwebs and
create a better view of the
world.

Many dedicated co f f ee
drinkers svill probably keep
on guzzling their favorite
beverage in spite of higher
prices. But for low-income
persons, coffee dr inking could

Power loss

brings firemen
No damage was reported

Thursday m o r n i n g when
smoke from a fuel oil furnace
brought Elkland Township
Firemen to the Dale Buehrly
home on Greenland Road.

Fire Chief Jim Jezewski
said a power loss resulted in
low voltage to the house. The
power was suff ic ient to start
the furnace but not enough to
igni te I he oil.

When the power returned to
normal, the oil ignited sud-
denly, creating excess smoke.

Mrs. Buehrly was at home
when the incident occurred.
No one was injured and no
damage was reported to the
furnace.

Firemen were called to the
scene at 11:09 a.m.

become too expensive a lux-
ury.

Coffee prices in Cass City's
larger stores vary widely,
depending on the grind and
the size of the can. One-pound
cans of regular or drip grinds
average somewhere around
$1.50 to $1.60.

In two-pound cans, prices
range anywhere from about
$2.85 to $3.08, again depending
on the brand and the grind.
D e c a f f e i n a t e d coffees cost
more, ranging around $li.75
for two pounds.

Instant coffees are more
expensive. One brand sells for
$3.49 for a 14-ounce jar.

A "freeze-dried" brand
carries a price tag of $2.88 for
an eight-ounce jar, while one
brand advertising itself as
"acid neutralized", sells for
over $1.50 for a four-ounce
jar.

Mrs. Mills said there are
several reasons why coffee
prices have started skyrock-
eting.

"One of the main reasons is
the weather in Brazil," she
says. "They experienced a
frost that did a lot of damage
to the coffee crop. Most of our
coffee comes from Brazil."

She said a shortage of
product pushes up the price,
just as it does on U.S. com-
modities.

The higher cost of energy
also plays a part .

"Countries which produce
coffee have experienced rap-
id increases in the price they
pay for energy," she said.
"And these same countries
are also experiencing ram-
p a n t i n f l a t i o n which also
pushes up the price."

Wage increases in the U.S.
push up the coffee prices,
Mrs. Mills says. From the
t ime the coffee hits the docks
and goes through processing,
bagging , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , ,
storage in warehouses and
f ina l ly onto the .grocery store
shelves, the price goes up.

She said t ransportat ion is
one of the most expensive
links in the chain.

The price also goes up when
less coffee is imported, she
said. In 19(52, the United
States imported just under 24
mill ion bags of coffee (each
bag weighs 132,27(1 pounds).

In 1974, the figure had
dropped to about 17 mi l l ion
bags.

WAY OF LIFE

Coffee drinking is a way of
life in America and whether
or not we stop drinking i l
because of the expense wil l
depend on just how hooked we

are, Mrs. Mil ls says.
"Coffee drinking is a social

thing," she says. "You drop
in on a neighbor and you visit
over a cup of coffee. You
meet a business contact and
take him to have a cup of
coffee."

"I t h i n k one of the reasons
it has become so popular is
that i t t radi t ional ly hasn't
been expensive. But that ' s
changing."

Mrs. Mil ls says the future of
coffee d r ink ing in the United
States depends on coffee's
price.

"If it leaps far ahead of
other beverages, then I th ink
you'll see a shift away from
coffee," she says. "But if
other beverages stay rela-
tively close in price, people
w i l l probably stay with it."

Whatever happens, coffee
wi l l have to be imported as
long as any demand exists.
The U.S. is completely un-
suited for coffee-growing. The
best coffee comes f rom
m o u n t a i n o u s , e q u a t o r i a l
climates such as Brazil.

Brazil is the largest coffee
grower in the world, Mrs.
Mills says. Oilier nations in
South A m e r i c a , such as
Colombia and Venezuela also
grow coffee, but their output
can't begin to equal Brazil 's,

HARRY LITTLE (left) retiring Chamber of Commerce
President, passes the gavel to new President William Kritzman at
Thursday night's Chamber banquet. Kritzman promised a busy
year and urged members to help in any way possible.

CARO DRIVE-IN
Phone:673-2722

BOXOFFICE OPENS AT
7:00. PROGRAM STARTS
AT DUSK.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Apr. 30-May 1-2
2 ACTION HITS

akheart Pass/?0

was the end of the line.
JERRY GERSHWIN ind
ELLIOTT KASTNER present

CHARLES BRONSON
in ALISTAIR MACLEANS

'BREAKHEARTPASS"
lisa sun-inn

RICHARD CRENNA
JILL IRELAND
CHARLES DURNING
ED LAUTER

Written by
ALISTAIR MACLEAN
Directed by TOM CRIES
Produced by
JERRY GERSHWIN
E»eculive Produce!

\ELLIOTT KASTNER
. , Production Services by
''?y Iron Horse Service Company

[PGl
United Artists

Police probe

stolen radio

PLUS
When he stops ^talking...

start running!

MctroGol<.lwvn-M;iyi:r presents

Tony Anthony m P]L

^SILENT SIRANGER

Cass City Police Chief Gene
Wilson reported a relatively
quiet week last week wi th
only minor i n c i d e n t s re-
ported.

A citizens band radio val-
ued at $166 was reported
stolen from a car owned by
Armond Wayne Curtis of 758
N. Kingston Rcl., Deford,
Thursday.

Curtis told police the car
was parked near Cass City
Lanes and that"the theft took
place sometime between 9:30
and 11:30 p.m. No suspects
have been apprehended.

Four busses were reported
vandalized at Cass City Inter-
mediate School Saturday.
Police said holes were found
in three busses while two of
the vehicles also had broken
mirrors.

Police suspect j u v e n i l e s
may be involved. No arrests
have been made.

Mrs. Kenneth Barton of
6328 Pine St., Cass City,
reported the theft of a table
saw from her residence. The
saw was discovered missing
Friday.

No suspects have been ar-
rested

Tuscola County Sheriff's
officers reported the theft of a
hydraulic jack from the Sev-
eryn Banowski residence on
E. Sanilac Road near Kings-
ton, Thursday.

The jack was taken from a
back porch. One suspect was
repor tedly quest ioned by
authorities but later released.

CIHJNT BLESSINGS

It isn't such a bad world
after all—just think of all that
could happen and never does.

TURMOIL

Our leaders are sometimes
swept off their feet by events
—current events, no doubt.

she says.
There are ; I t e r n a t i v c s .

Mrs. Mil ls sa>... For one
ti l ing, you can make weaker
coffee. That wil l make your
expensive supply last longer.

If tha t doesn't suit you,
there's always tea or hot
choco la te , Cold beverage
substitutes include m i l k , f r u i t

juices or carbonated bever-
ages.

"Don't forget water," Mrs.
Mills says.

I t ' s also non-caloric as
black coffee as well as non-
nutr i t ive. And you can serve
it hot, just like coffee.

Please pass the sugar and
cream.

JOE MERCHANT performed a medley of
popular songs and his own compositions at
Thursday's Chamber of Commerce banquet.
Entertainment preceded presentation of
Citizen of the Year and Junior Citizen of the
Year awards.

CASS
CITY

FRI.~-SAT.-SUN. Apr. 30-May 1-2
Fri.-Sat. EVE. 7:30-9:45

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE
Start 2:00 Out 4:15
Sunday 5:00-7:15-9:30

8898

in a hilarious
run for

the money!

David niVEfl
and ffiaftaara FEuDOfl An'iiw, ""SMI"""* -own,

****ALSO****

Don KDOTTS, HtncM KRMRB

3 CLASSIC DISNEY CARTOONS
COMING NEXT:

BUTCH & THE KID ARE BACK!
Paul Newman & Robert Redford

Butch Cassidy & The Sundance Kid
PLUS: Burt Reynolds & Art Carney

W.W. & The Dixie Dancekings

PLEASE NOTE— STARTS WED.
"THE DEVIL WITHIN HER"

OPEN EVERY NITE STARTING MAY 5J

HtTHEATRE
Ved.-Tues. Apr. 28-May 4

ONE WEEK
SHOWS 7:00-8:55

They are Back
Paul Newman - Robert
Redford & Katharine Ross

• - i n
"BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID"
PG

SMITTY'S MOBIL
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

FREE LUBE with DIL CHANGE & FILTER
Double Holden's Red Stamps

On fillups and all service work.

OPEN HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 7:00 to 9:00 - Friday & Saturday
7:00 to 11:00- Sunday Noon till 11:00.

SMITTY & SON MOBIL MOM 872.3136

v.
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Two complete Gen-Tel course
Two employees from Gen-

eral Telephone's Cass City
area recently completed the
company's "Equal Employ-
ment Oppor tun i ty" course
held in the Davison Division
Office in Davison, according
to C.R. Kowalski, Division
Manager for the company.

Included in the one-day
training session were Bob
Ridenour and Billy Coston,
both of Cass Cily.

The course is designed to
improve the application and
implementation of equal em-
p loyment o p p o r t u n i t y fo r
minorit ies and women.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

Mrs. Margaret Foster' of
Peck, a former resident of
th is area, died at Vale Com-

LET US WORRY
ABOUT YOUR

INSURANCE...
. . . there's no need to loose any sleep over
all the details of today's complex insurance
problems. Come in and talk over your
needs with us and relax - we'll take care

of the rest!

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
INS. AGENCY

6815 K. Cass City Roa-l
Cass, City

Phone 872-2688

m u n i t y Hospital Fr iday, Apr i l
l(i. Mrs. Foster was born in
Evergreen township . Funeral
services were held Tuesday.
Apr i l 20. at S t . , John's Cathol ic
church. Peck. She is survived
by a sister, Miss Jennie
Cull ins of Peck.

T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g . M r s .
M a u d e H o l c o m b . M r s .
George Krause. M r > N e l i n
Richardson. Mrs. Dun S m i t h .
Miss Mar ie M e r e d i t h . Mrs.
Bruce Kr i t /man . Mrs. Dean
Smi th . Mrs. A r t h u r Sever-
ance. Mrs . Floyd M c l n t o s h ,
and Mi's. Robert Sawdon
at tended a spring fe l lowsh ip
for the Eastern M i c h i g a n
D i s t r i c t W o m e n ' s D e p a r t -
ment of the RLDS church at
Jun iu ta church. The Dorman
Sisters sang accompanied by
Mrs. Severance.

I M O N K K K GKOIT

The Pioneer Group met
Thursday, Apr i l 22, at the
annex of the RLDS church. A
ham dinner was served to the

:W preseul.
Mrs. Fred ,Emigh presided

over the business meet ing .
Pictures were shown ol Flor-
ida.

The next mee t ing wi l l lie
Mav 27.

M a r v i n Smi th of C a l i l o r n i a
spent Monday n i g h t v i s i t i n g
his mother . Mrs . Luella S m i t h ,
and his sister and fami ly . Mi1,
and Mrs. Richard Loeding
a n d f a m i l y .

Mr . a n i l Mrs. W i l l r e d Turn-
er spent Thursday and Fr iday
at S o u l h l i e l d , at the Mich igan
Inn a t t e n d i n g t he V i k i n g Club
meet ing. Mrs. Turner was
elected president of the
group.

WO.AIK.VS D K I ' A K T M K N T

The RLDS Women's De-
p a r t m e n t of Shabbona met at
the Career Center for lunch
Friday. Apri l 2:i. There were
15 present for the conducted

tour through the bui lding. A
short business meeting was
conduc ted by Mrs. Don
S m i t h , women's leader.

+ + I- + + +

Mrs. E lwin Richardson and
Brenda and Mrs. Ne l in R i c h -
ardson were Saturday eve-
n i n g guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W i l l i s Brown of C'ass C i t y .

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aus-
laiuler returned home Thurs-
day a f t e r spending the win te r
in Flor ida .

I 'MTKI) METHODIST
F A M I L Y \K; I IT

The Shabbona United Meth-
odist Family Nigh t was held
Saturday evening, Apr i l 2-4, at
the church . A ham supper
was served a I 7:,'!() p.m. Those
in charge were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Copeland, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry King. Mrs. Frank
Pelton, Mrs. Helen Chap in ,
Mrs. Mary Vat te r and Mrs.
J im Mclntosh.

r • _ . • • , ;

STORE
WIDE

LIMITED TIME OFFER FROM FUELGAS

GAS GRILL
HEADQUARTERS

GAS

GRILL

Cooking grid area: fi
16%"X14"
236 sq. In.

Maximum burner Input:
13,000 BTU/Hr
Natural or LP Gas

PLUS TAX

VIVA
GAS
GRILL

PLUS

TAX

A GAS GRILL
TO FIT EVERY

BUDGET NOW

IN STOCK
AT

FUELGAS

TABLE TOP

GAS GRILL

Pictures were shown by
Mrs. Don Seeger and Mrs.
Mclntosh on their tr ip to
Hawaii .

GAS WATER
HEATER

00
30-GAL. SIZE
REG. $119.95

SAVE TROUBLE: All Fuelgas Water
heaters carry a full 5-year warranty.
SAVE TIME: Fuelgas has a fast re-
covery water heater to fill your need;
30, 40, 50, or 75 gallon.
SAVE FUEL: Old water heaters, with
scale build up, waste energy.

Model 871. Hose-type Table Top, 8' hose.

PLUS
TAX

© ,®JLJ

TAPPAN
GAS RANGE
• CONTINUOUS CLEANING

OVEN
• ROLL OUT BROILER
• LIFT OFF TOP
• MODEL 30-1432

279
FUELGAS CO. of CASS CITY

JUNCTION M-53&M-81 PHONE 872-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
attended the band concert at
Marlet te Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Turner
of Fast Jordan spent Monday
and Tuesday vis i t ing their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Turner.

Miss Mary Wheeler has
, returned home after spending
a week at Boston, Mass.,
a t tending a friend's wedding.

John Dunlap Jr. of Cali-
fornia spent Sunday morning
vis i t ing his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunlap Sr. He was
a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smi th and f a m i l y .

BUNCO

The Bunco Group met Fri-
day evening, April 23, at the
Community Hall with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Riley as hosts.

High pri/e was won by Mrs.
Gran t Brown, low prize by
Mrs. Andy Hoagg and door
prize by Mrs. Arl ington Gray.
This wil l be the last meeting
u n t i l f a l l .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell
and fami ly of Kalamazoo
arrived Friday evening and
stayed unt i l Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Smith and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Smith and fami ly .

Mrs. Robert Sprague and
granddaughter Rebecca of
Bay Port and Mrs. Philip
Leippradt and son Philip of
East Lansing spent Tuesday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ryer-
son Puterbaugh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gerres
of Detroi t , David Haggard of
Oscoda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Parry of Garden City
were Monday and Tuesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill Kreger and family. They
came to attend the funeral of
their aunt , Mrs. Margaret
Foster of Peck, who was a
sister of the late Mrs. Earl
Phelleplacc.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Churchill of Cass City were
Wednesday dinner guests of
Mrs. Earl Springstead.

Bob Vatter and son Jerry of
Argyle were Thursday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi lbe r t
Groombridge of Flint arrived
Thursday to spend a few days
at their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beutler
and fami ly of Grand Blanc
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hyatt were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ryer-
son Puterbaugh and family.

Bill Regnerus is spending a
furlough visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Earl Spring-
stead. He is from Fort Jack-
son, South Carolina.

Merle Dorman of Snover
was a Friday evening guest of
Voyle Dorman.

SHOWER

A bridal shower was given
Friday evening in honor of
Mclinda Navarro at the Shab-
bona RLDS church annex.
Games were played and gif ts
were presented.

She is the bride-elect of
Alan Dorman. The couple will
be married June 25.

Local participants in the
Marlette Spring Achievement
Saturday, April 24, were
Terry Agar and Karen Wal-

lace of the Evergreen Guys
and Gals 4-H Club. Ms. Wal-
lace received an achievement
award in junior sewers divi-
sion and Ms. Agar, styling
and construction awards in
junior sewers division and the
achievement award in junior
crocheting.

The Senior Adult Ins t i tu te
on Consumer Issues wi l l meet
Saturday, May l, at the
Shabbona RLDS church from
10a.m. to 3:30 p.m. A potluck
dinner is scheduled at noon.
The Regional Bishop Agent,
Henry Horsley of Mt, Pleas-
ant wi l l be present. Guests
are welcome.

i - I I

The Evergreen Guys and
Gals -l-H Club will ' meet
Monday evening, May H, at
Evergreen School for sign-
ups. Parents should come
wi th their children. It wi l l be
at 7:30 p.m.

Thumb Deanery

Council sets

spring meeting
The T h u m b Deanery

Council of Catholic Women
will hold their spring meeting
celebrating their 25th anni-
versary Thursday, April 29,
at St. Elizabeth parish, Mar-
lette, with registration begin-
ning at 9 a.m.

The program will he a
spi r i tua l retreat led by Fr.
Lester Bach of Saginaw
Queen of Angels retreat cen-
ter.

NOTICK

WHEREAS, The Township
board of the Township of
Novesta , Tuscola County ,
Michigan, has resolved to
provide by Ordinance for the
establishment of zoning dis-
tricts in the unincorporated
portions of such township,
pursuant to the provisions of
P.A. 1943 No. 184, as amend-
ed.

AND WHEREAS the Zon-
ing Board of said township
has prepared a tentative zon-
ing plan for such township.

NOW, THEREFORE be-,
fore the Novesta Township
Zoning Board submits its
recommendation to the No-
vesta Township board for
consideration and approval,
notice is hereby given of the
public hearing to be held at
the Novesta Township Hall,
located on Deckerville Road,
also known as Bruce Street,
Deford, Michigan, on Satur-
day, May 1, 1976 at 1:30
o'clock p.m. for the purpose
of consideration and discus-
sion of tentative zoning plan.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the tentative text
and map of the proposed
zoning ordinance may be
examined at the home of
HENRY ROCK, Township
Clerk, 5831 Reed Street, De-
ford Michigan, between the
hours of 1 o'clock p.m. and 4
o'clock p.m. on Friday, April
9, 1976, Friday, April 23, 1976,
and Friday, April 30, 1976.

Dated: April 3, 1976.

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD

LYLE CLARKE
Zoning Board Chairman

4-29-1-

NEW CHAIN BRAKE
' Stops moving chain in milliseconds to

reduce the hazard from kickback. Stan-
dard safety feature, only on McCulloch.

' Super lightweight and powerful.

We'II help you select a McCulloch for Dad! •*

Rabideau Motors
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINERN O T E Not r e s p o n s i b l e (or u r r o r s modi.' in

Prmimq. Q U A N T I T Y R I G H T S R E S E R V E D

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., MAY 1, 1976 STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00.
DAILY TILL 6:00

HOLDEN'S BEET SUGAR: DOUGH
••« _ I r 4*4% » !

BOLOGNA ! BUTTER
DISCOUNT

ITEMS
booklet • o o e t _^ ̂ ^^^• . • • • •^ • •••

FAME REG. OR THICK IGA-TABLERITE • MIXED CALIFORNIA • 24 SIZEGUNSBERG CORNED BEEF

BRISKETS

HanBrger
Helper
ADDTOllBHAMBURGE

FAME

PRUNE .29-01.
PLUMS CAN

TABLETREAT

SLICED
PEACHES

TABLETREAT

BARTLETT
PEARS

•Halves ft Pieces
29-oz. CAN

29-02. CAN

FAME • 5 VARIETIES

FRUIT 46-oz.

DRINKS CAN

FRUIT FLAVOR

TRIX 16-oz.

CEREAL BOX

•REG. SAVE 50c eWITH IRON SAVE 80c

FLINTSTONE

DANDEE2 VARIETIES

APPLE-BASE
PRESERVES

WISHBONE* 3VARIETIES

SALAD
DRESSING

net
8-oz.

2-lb. JAR

79

39'

SUNSHINE oReg. »Unsalted

KRISPY

16-oz. Pkg.

OVEN FRESH 8

PECAN PACK

TWIRLS 59
JOHNSON'S SAVE 70c

BABY 16-oz. Btl.

OVEN FRESH • OLD STYLE

ITALIAN

DELICIOUS

CHOCOLATE LOW FAT
FLAVORED
MILK Vi-Gal. Ctn.

KRAFT»VELVEETA

CHEESE i-ib.
SPREAD LOAF

FISHER • COUNTRY CHARM

SLICES OR CHUNK

LONGHORN
10-oz.
Pkg.

FROZEN

FAME • 100% PURE FLORIDA

ORANGE 16-°Z-CAN

JUICE

FAME* FROZEN

ONION 1 lb

RINGS

59*
59*

FAME FROZEN • 4 VARIETIES

FANCY
VEGETABLES

3/$VITAMINS
60-ct. Pkg.

SHAMPOO CHEESEBREAD 1 / < l b

LOAF
net 10-oz. Pkg.

REG. OR TALC

RIGHT
GUARD

R-20 net 7-oz. CAN

REG.«Drip»Auto Coffee Maker

BROS. COFFEE
2-lb. CAN

PUNCH

DETERGENT
BONUS COUPON

STARKIST

LT. CHUNK
TUNA

net

6'/2-oz.
CAN

SUGAR SWEETENED

KOOL-AID
BUY 1 AT REGULAR PRICE AND

GET SECOND ONE

BONUS COUPON
FAME*4 FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

Limit One Coupon
Per Family

Expires May 1, 1976
With this Coupon and

$15.00 Purchase

Limit One Coupon
I Per Family
> Expires May 1, 1976
( With this Coupon &

$15.00 Purchase

Star-Kist
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SPRINGTIME

IS HOME

IMPROVEMENT

TIME!

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Name Kingston junior,

senior high honor roll

r

LOW RATES
and

Long Term Financing

We can make it possible
for you to put up the garage,
add the extra room, put in a
new furnace and i n s u l a t i o n ,
and not over burden your
present budget.

All inquiries arc handled
friendly and conf iden t i a l ly .
Come in or phone today.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

MONEY
MART
Another Loan Production

Office Of

MICHIGAN NATIONAL
BANK
OPEN:

Monday thru Saturday
505 E. Huron Ave.

Bad Axe
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

269-9914

FIVE YEARS AGO

Walbro Corporation and the
UAW-CIO reached an agree-
ment Tuesday afternoon end-
ing a seven-week s t r ike
against the company in a
settlement company off ic ia ls
called extremely high and one
which wi l l f jst an estimated
$1.3 to Si.4 mil l ion over the
three-year life of the contract.

Top Senior students at Cass
City High School were re-
vealed this week by Principal
Russell Richards as Miss
Shari Geiger was named vale-
dictorian and Elizabeth Ann
Hil laker , sa lu ta tor ian ,

By a three to one majori ty
in a comparatively l ight vote
Monday, Cass City School
Dis t r ic t electors approved the
renewal of a 2" 2 mi l l operat-
ing levy for one year.

Village taxpayers wi l l be
paying the same mi l l rate for
taxes this year as they did in
1970 but increases in valu-
a t ion wi l l raise (lie total tax
b i l l in Cass City by about 7 'a
per cent.

Police Chief Gene Wilson
announced this week that
there had been three shoplift-
ing incidences reported early'
th i s week and all the thefts
were by teen-aged juveniles.

Erickson

services held

Saturday

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Funeral services were held
Saturday in Lapeer for War-
ren Lee Erickson, 41, of 3764
Cemetery Rd., Cass City, who
died Wednesday, April 21,
from injuries suffered in a
one-car crash on Cemetery
Road, f ive miles south of Cass
Ci ty .

He was born June 23, 1934,
in Grand Rapids, son of Oscar
and Geneiva Erickson.

He was employed by Gen-
eral Telephone Co. for 15
years.

He is survived by his wid-
ow, Slui c lone ; two sons,
Michael and Erick, both of
Cass Ci ty ; one daughter,
Tracy of Cass City; his moth-
er. Mrs. Geneiva Erickson of
Lapeer, and two brothers,
Thomas and Richard, both of
Lapeer.

_ He was a member of the
A Lapeer Eagles Club.

Dr. G.H. Kellerman off ici-
ated at the funeral , held from
the B a i r d - N e w t o n Funera l
Home of Lapeer.

BOR
TREflTYOU

LffiEONIia
BROTHERHOOD

COULD.

WE GIVE YOU ANEW 1976 DODGE
CHARGER FOR ONI? $3736:
Here's Charger with all its high styling, soft vinyl seats,
six-cylinder engine, and Dodge dependability. And you get this
extraordinary Charger for an ordinary price.
*Manufacturer's suggested retail price for Charger hardtop,
excluding taxes, optional equipment, destination charges, and
license and title fees.

Dodge
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

RABIDEAU MOTORS,
6513 MAIN ST., CASS CITY, MICH.

One youth was stealing easily
picked up small items such as
small tools in packages and
then reselling them, Wilson
sa i f l .

TEN YEARS AGO

With the opening of the
electrical bids Tuesday for
the new Cass City High
School, complete figures on
the cost of construction reveal
tha t the distr ict 's bond issue
of $1.6 mil l ion will be $250.000
short of providing a qual i ty
school for the pupils in the
area.

Grant Glaspie, who has
been acting postmaster since
the r e s i g n a t i o n of Lewis
Bishop, this week was ap-
pointed postmaster for Cass
City.

Assets of Cass City's two
local banks have passed the
$12 mil l ion mark, according
to figures released this week.

Cass City Village Council
has okayed a payment plan
for parking lots on a per car
basis.

Look for a good old-fash-
ioned town meeting in the
near future to decide what
will be done to improve the
Elkland Township Fire De-
p a r t m e n t . Supervisor Ed
Golding said that a town
meeting had been discussed
informally with village off i -
cials at a meeting Thursday.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Dr. Harry Crandell, Cass
City veterinarian, has been
appointed to f i l l the unexpired
term of the late C.R. Meyers

Riding Club

competition

set Sunday
Competition wil l begin Sun-

day, May 2, at 2:00 p.m.,
when the Indian Trails Riding-
Club will hold its first events
for the 1976 contesting season.

All club members are 'eli-
gible to compete in his or her
age group. Points wil l be
accumulated during various
contes t ing meets held
throughout the summer and
early fa l l , with trophies going
to the high-point riders.

Immediately after contest-
ing, there will be a workbee to
spruce up the clubhouse and
grounds.

The May meeting will be
Thursday, May 6, at the
clubhouse. Plans will be dis-
cussed for the club's partici-
pation in the bicentennial
parade and for the rodeo,
which will be presented Aug.
22, in conjunction with the
Huron County Fair.

The meeting will begin at
8:00 p.m.

on the Board of Directors of
the Tuscola County Fair.

Miss Elsie M. Rawson has
been selected one of two
students to represent Central
Michigan College of Educa-
tion at the State Oral Inter-
pretation Festival at Western
Michigan College May 4.

Five Elkland township fire-
men attended a meeting of
the Tuscola County Fire-
men's Association held in
Fairgrove Thursday. The five
are Bud Burl, Grant Patter-
son, Ray Fleenor, Al Avery
and Howard "Baldy" Ellis.

Cass City High' School's
band received a third division
rat ing in the State Band and
Orchestra Festival at Ann
Arbor Saturday, according to
Don Borg, music director.

Vil lage Council has okayed
a permit for James Bauer to
expand his wholesale house
on West M a i n Street.

T H I R T Y - F I V E VKARS
Ad 1 1

A discussion ot the smallest
and greatest things in science
by Arthur Holmberg, science
instructor at Cass City High
School, and a parliamentary
dri l l by Mrs. A.J. Knapp
featured the meeting of the
Woman's Study Club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Grant Patterson.

A group of enrollees from
the C i v i l i a n Conservat ion
Corps camp at Kingston have
just completed planting 13,200
pine seedlings on two farms in
Elkland township. The farms
are owned by Emory Louns-
bury and Mrs. A.E. Goodall.

The board of education has
offered J.I. Niergarth a con-
tract to succeed himself as
superintendent of Cass City
Schools.

The 12th child in the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
MacRae of New Greenleaf
will graduate from Cass City
High School in June. She is
Margaret Elizabeth MacRae.

'The People Vs. Dr. Ki l -
dare", starring Lew Ayres
and Lionel Barrymore was
playing at the Cass Theatre.

The following students have
been named to the Kingston
junior and senior high school
honor roll for the first mark-
ing period of the second
semester.

SEVENTH GRADE

All A's: Janet Heron.
B or better: Audrey Ahern,

Lisa Benedict, Sherri Bas-
t ian . Mark Brandibur, Lisa
Br i t ton , Teresa Burley, Beth
Ca t l in , Dawn Champagne ,
Mathew Cherniawski, Beth
Ann Childs, Wendy Cooper,
Dawn Crosby, Marsha Da-
dacki, Greg Daily, Sherry
Dereszynski, Sandra Esch-
truth , Joe Friday, Veronica
Fritz, Bryon Froede, Robert
Hackel, Todd Hunt, Ronald
Jaster , Jari K l i n e s m i t h ,
Jason Koehler, Ronald Lew-
icki , Joan Magiera , Lisa
Mathew, Adam Mike, Rob-
erta Miller, Will iam Miracle,
Doreen Morell, Mike Mosh-
ier, Julie Parker, Lori Park-
er, Douglas Peter, Elaine
Phi l l ips , Rebecca Pierce,
Todd Remsing, Kimber ly
Ruggles, Rodney Rushlow,
Susan Sanders, Jamie Silver-
nail , Karen Sims, Kim Smith,
Ronda Smith, Terry Thane,
Kenneth Trisch, Ron Wolak.

EIGHTH GRADE

B or better: Karen Banow-
ski, Beth Br i t ton , Nancy
Brandibur, Lynn Chantiny,
Frank Cherniawski, Laura
Cherniawski, Lori Copeland,
Angie Dandron, April Finlay-
son, Brian Friday, Kelli Gil-
more, Joe Hahn, Debra John-
son, Marie Lalko, Carmen
Miracle, Pamela McLemore,
Arlene Pierce, Stacy Pruett,
Mike Reinelt, Mary Savicke,
Susan Smith, Lori Stewart,
Shelly Stoll, Rosemary Szos-
tak, Lisa Teets, Brad Zuehl-
ke.

NINTH GRADE

All A's: Sandra D'Addezio,
John Kopko, Tom Lewicki.

B or better: Jim Bastian,
Anthony Bennett, Tom Bled-

Zonla meets April 20
The Zonta Club held its

monthly dinner meeting at
Wildwood Farms, Tuesday,
April 20.

Plans were formulated for
the ice cream social to be held
at the park for the bicenten-
nial program. Plans were
also made for another Bingo
game to be held in June, with
proceeds to go to the pool
fund.

The rummage sale held
Friday and Saturday netted
$325.00 which will go toward
the swimming pool.

Lorene Rienstra was in-
stalled as a new board mem-
ber for 1975-76 term.

Celia House and Joy An-
thony represented the club in
attending the Spring work-
shop held in Flint, Saturday.

The next meeting will be
held at the home of Shirley
Buschlen with Helen Agar as
co-hostess.

soe, Wade Caverly, Cindy
Childs, Carrie Denhoff, Bob
Drake, Sam Finley, Bob
Hunte r , Rebecca Hurley,
Brian Johnston, Rodney Jor-
dan, Fred Kelly, Debbie
Legg, Vickey Lockhart ,
Debra Magiera, Dale Mar-
quardt, Steve Martin, Jim
May, Paul Mileski, Michelle
Miller, Denise Mock, Dennis
Morell, Brad Parker, Marsha
Pore, Peggy Ricketts, Lisa
Rushlow, Gayle Ruggles,
Laur ie Savicke, Harold
Spear, Mary Walk iewicz ,
Carol Wilmot, Mark Wilmot,
Barb Wolak.

TENTH GRADE

All A's: April Ahern, Faith
Brandibur, Donna Davis, Bev
Maxson, Dawn Raymond.

B or better: John Banow-
ski, Tim Barden, Sherri Bene-
dict, John Bledsoe, DeAnn
Breecker, Candy Cadotte,
Stella Cherniawski , Dale
Childs, Maria Dibble, Debbie
Diegel, Dean Doyle, Kathy
Eschtruth, Tessie Fritz, Ellen
Glassford, Greg Harper, Deb-
bie Hartsell, Debbie Kelly,
Nancy Lalko, Stanley Lis,
Scott Martin, Diane Morell,
Jeff Newton, Carl Nicol, Kelli
Parker, Greg Peter, Kelly
Rogers, Jim Rose, David
Rowinsk i , Dave Seddon,
Sherri Silvernail, Arlene Sim-
mons, Don Smith, Joe Swier-
czynski, Liz Wenta, Vicky
Woidan, Evelyn Wolak, 'Jo-
Ann Wolak.

ELEVENTH GRADE

All A's: Sue Lalko, Denise
Lockyer, Mark Miller, Nina
Ricketts, Sherri Wenzlaff.

B or better: Doraine Anger,
Mike Bragg, Terry Britton,
Mark Cherniawski, Richard
Confer, Terry Davis, Julie
Emerson, Patti Eschtruth,
Mildred Finley, Roy Johnson,
Leslie Jones, Jean Kopko,
Dan Lewicki, Darlene Mar-
quardt, Cindy Maxson, Penny
Owen, Liz Patterson, Rob
Phillips, Sherrie Powell, Sally
Skinner , Scott Si lvernai l ,
Duane Smith, Brenda Szos-
tak, Paul Van Horn, Mark
Wolak, Cheryl Zyrowski.

TWELFTH GRADE

All A's: Barb Galubenski,
Tim Lalko, Mike Miller, Paul

B or better: Angell Ander-
son, Mary Lou Anger, Tam-
my Bastian, Ron Borek, Kar-
en Brandibur, Sharon Brandi-
bur, Dave Broecker, Linda
Caverly, Troy Caverly, Mel-
vin Conely, Leah Creason,
Laur ie Dereszynski, Rich
Diegel, Cindy Distelrath; Dan
Dis te l ra th , Susan Grow,
Wally Klimek, Terrie Le-
Blanc, Dave Lewicki, Brian
Mallory, Debbie Marquardt,
Laurie Mileski, Greg Munck,
Sue Neme th , Alex Nicol ,
Nancy Parker, Kim Pore, Bill
Quinn, Nancy Sefton, Rick
Seidler , Harold Spencer,
Jackie W a n a m a k e r , Joe
Wenta.

Confidence must get
mighty weary of waiting to be
restored.

In any uphill struggle it is
doing our level best that
counts.

VIKING

Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

Your local Glean-
er representative
(above), a leader
in our field force,
qualifies for the
exclusive Viking
Club in 1976-the
one to see for
modern life in-

surance.

LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY '

1600 N. Woodward Ave.
Birmingham, Michigan

48012

Nay Extension calendar

May

May

May

3 - County 4-H Council-6:30 p .m.-Wilber Memorial 4-H
Building - Caro

3 - Canning Fruits & Vegetables-7:30 p .m.-Mil l ington
High School

5 - Canning Fruits & Vegetables -7:30p.m. -Caro High
School

May 10 - Fair Bicentennial Parade Committee - 8:00 p.m. -
County Fair Office

May 10 - Canning Jams, Pickles, Meat, etc. - 7:30 p.m. - Mil-
lington High School

May 12 - Canning Jams, Pickles, Meat, etc. - 7:30 p.m. - Caro
High School

May 12 - Extension Study Group Council-1:30p.m.-Civil De-
fense Center - Caro

May 13 - Tuscola County Spring Tour
May 17 - Horse Leaders Meeting - 7:30 p.m. - Civil Defense

Center - Caro
May 17 - Freezing of Foods - 7:30 p.m. - Millington High

School
May 19 - Freezing of Foods - 7:30 p.m. - Caro High School

TARE ENOUGH"

ON MOTHER'S DAY

Ifs All in
,,tlu'.,
hfiiiiily

Stark Bros.

FRUIT TREES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

In stock for
immediate delivery

COMPLETE
LAM)SCAPMG SERVICE

*Evergreens *Shade Trees
*Lawn Service

Carl Krohn, Jr., Owner

ELKTON NURSERY
Phone 375-4012

10 north, 3/4 east of Cass City

Editions: Beautiful gift books with

Mother in mind.

Albums: Thoughtfulness Albums, Photo
Albums, Address and Engagement Books.

Writing Papers: Letter-perfect for
all her writing needs.

Candles: Add an elegant glow to all her
dinner parties. Candleholders, too!

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WKAVKR, Own>r Ph. K72-
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
Howard Helwig dies April 25

PAGE NINE

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE
April 22. 197«

Cass City Lanes
Kritzman's
Cole Carbide
Clare's Sunoco
Herron Builders
Cass City Boron
Walbro
Albee Hardware

23
19
15
15
13
10
9
8

High Team Series: C.C.
Lanes 2237, Herron's 2072,
Kritzman's 203G.

High Team Games: C.C.
Lanes 787-734-716, Herron's
751.

High Individual Series: S.
Cummings (sub) 577, J. Mor-
ell 531, M. Guild 501, B. Schott
479, Phyllis Mclntosh 475.

High Individual Games: S.
Cummings (sub) 212-191-174,
Phyllis Mclntosh 203, J. Mor-
ell 196-180-155, B. Schott 186-
150, M. Guild 187-168, M. Erla
184, G. Kelley 182, .1. La Roche
(sub) 168, N. Wallace 166, E.
Buehrly 165, M. Kerbyson 161,
P. Allen 159, P. Erla 158, C.
Hicks 155, R. Mellendorf 155,
N. Bauer 150.

Splits Converted: P. Allen
3-10, B. Bruner 5-6-10, M.
Guild 5-8-10, C. Langmaid
5-10, R. Mellendorf 2-7, J.
Morell3-10, B. Schott 5-10, II.
Schuchmann 2-7, 4-5-7.

LADIES CITY LEAGUE
April 20, l!)7(i

Gambles 21
Johnson's Plumberettes 18
WKYO I f i
Deering Packing 16
Copeland & Gornowicz 14
Sandy's Beauties 13
Woods Research 9
Cablettes 5

High Team Series: Gam-
bles 2291, Sandy's Beauties
2118, Deering Packing 2107.

High Team Games: Gam-
bles 813-761, Sanely's Beauties
755.

High Individual Series: S.
Cummins 565, L. Selby 531, M.
LaPeer 492, M. Guild 492, G.
Root 467, N. Maharg 460, P.
Mclntosh 456.

High Individual Games: S.
C u m m i n s 196-193-176, M.
Guild 196-154, L. Selby 187-182-
162, N. Maharg 183-151, S.
Mounts 182, G. Root 171, M.
LaPeer 170-164-158, P. Mcln-
tosh 165-164, J. Deering 163-
153, R. Batts 161, J. LaRoche
161, B. Massingale 160-150, C.
Furness 157-152, C. Mellen-
dorf 156, D. Mathewson 155-
151, P. Uli'ig ( s u b ) 155, J.
Ardler 154, S. Scott 150.

Splits Converted: S. Cum-
mins 5-10, N. Davis ( s u b )
4-5-7. N. Maharg 2-7. J. Woods
5-6-10, D. Mathewson 4-5-7, S.
Scott 2-7, 3-10, M. LaPeer 7-8,
J. Ardler, M. Arne t t . P.
Mclntosh 3-10.

SUNDAY N I G H T .JUMOItS
April 25, l!)7(i

End of Fourth Quar te r

Bros.
Cass City Rollers
Comeback Kids
The Feds
C.C. Biggs
Rookies
Strikes 11

High Team Series: Bros.
1244, Cass Ci ty Rollers 1 1 1 ) 1 .

High Team Games: Bras.
457-413, Cass City Rollers 443.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: I t .
Selby 493, K . Schwarl/. 431, .1.
Pa lma tee r415 , D. Childs 415,
B. Shagene 414 .

High I n d i v i d u a l (James: I t .
Selby 221, U. Posluszny 180, J.
Palmateer 158, J. Doerr 156,
B. Shagene 154, E. Schwarl/
151.

S U N D A Y MGIIT M I X E D
Apr i l 2fi, l i)7(i

Mixups 27'-
Tin-keys 21
Four Tops 20
Low Rollers 17
Miss Fits l(i
Applejacks 15
Late Comers 74
B-Ups 4

High Team Series: Mixups
1836, Four Tops 1799, Miss
Fits 1797.

CB RADIOS
CHRP _ r««5« _ If»5o
k->JL»jLJ - \^IM. *»•»£» ~ M.'t.a.a.CJ

ALL 23 CHANNEL

MOBILE AND BASE

THUMB APPLIANCE, INC.
Phone 872-3505

6422 W. Main Cass City

app

High Team Games: Mixups
657, Miss Fits 665, Four Tops
633.

High Women's Series: J.
Lapp 470, J. Deering 464, C.
Furness 449.

High Men ' s Series: R.
Schweikart 509, D. Curt is , T.
Furness 488, D. Randall 471.

Women's High Games: J.
Lapp 187, J. Deering, J. L
165, C. Furness 164.

Men's High Games:
Lapp 202, D. Curtis 198, .
Furness 195.

Spl i t s C o n v e r t e d : R .
Schweikart 2-7-8, J. Francis,
G. Lapp, D. Tracy 2-7, T.
Furness, D. Curtis :i-l(), L.
Tracy 2-10, K. Cur t is 9-10, 5-6,
B. Bartle 4-5-7, 6-9-10. K.
Bauer 4-7-10.

MONDAY \KiHT CITY
Apr i l 2(1, l i lT I i

F inal Standings

1st round winners - Evan s
Products.

2nd round winners - New
Grccnleaf Garage.

1st ha l f winners - New
Greenleaf Garage.

3rd round winner - Evan s
Products.

4th round winner - Ouvry
Chev-Okls.

2nd ha l f winners - Ouvrv

Chev-Olds.
Champs - New Greenleaf

Garage.
Runner-up - Ouvry Chev-

Olds.
Team High Series - Som-

mers' Bakery 284:i.
Team High Single - Cass

City Lanes, 1009.
Ind iv idua l High Series -

Jerry Guin the r , 645.
I n d i v i d u a l High Single -

Don Ouvry. 245.
High average - Don Ouvry,

174.

Perl'ecl a t t endance - Ted
Faber , George G a l l a w a y ,
Jerry G u i n t h e r . Don Ha/.ard.
Owen Pierce. Ray Schweikart
and Lvle Tavlor.

Kl.MiS & ( J L ' K K N S
Fourth Quarter Finals

Brand X
Full Moons
M-D's
Lucky Strikes
Egg Heads
Rebels
Ma's Gang
Greenhorns

19
18
16
15
14
13
8

Splits Converted: 4-5 Con-
nie Mellendorf, 5-10 E. Fran-
cis, 3-10 N. Benitez, N. Ka-
pala, P. Schwartz.

AROUND THE FARM

Budworms
on their way

By Don Kebler

Last year p rac t i ca l ly every
person having an o rnamenta l
spruce tree in the i r yard had
spruce budworm damage.

This insect w i l l also feed on
the new buds of Scotch. Red
and Whi te pine plus Balsam,
Doug las F i r and o t h e r
Spruce.

Last year I gave out weekly
alerts by newspaper or radio
reports for six weeks. I
started this alert 10 clays
before the budworm was ob-
served. Calls s tar ted coming
in about four weeks, a f t e r the
worm damage was observed1

most prevalent ly . However,
by this l ime the unsightly
damage was present and a
spraying was main ly for re-
venge.

The b u d w o r m s are not
present yet but wi l l be as the
shuck on the new buds begin
to split open and the bud
stalls to swell and elongate.

So watch those buds on your
spruce. When they start open-
ing and you can see green
needle areas at both ends of
the shuck covering, the t ime
is r ight. Slip off the shuck and
examine the bud all the way
around. If you see at least a
small pencil mark sixe l ine

para l le l to the shoot, there
w i l l be a spruce budworm
feeding there. The caterpillar
will be small, almost pin size
in diameter and >,« to '/i
inches long.

The caterpillar will grow
bigger most r ap id ly and
in a week's t ime will be most
easily seen. It will be dark
reddish-brown with a yellow
stripe along each side. At this
size they wi l l start to web the
spruce buds together as they
spin their pupating covering
and are usually down in the

.1 juncture of the/new 'growing
' hud shoots. This will be about

early June.
So be on the alert from now

u n t i l m i d - M a y fo r these
Spruce bud worm caterpil-
lars. If found, spray with
Mala th ion in cither of the
following mixtures.

1 ) 1' - teaspoons of 50 per
cent emulsion per gallon of
water or three tablespoons of
25 per cent wettable powder
per 1 gallon of water.

2) A material called Zec-
t i a n , mixed either as two
tablespoons of 25 per cent
wettable powder or two tea-
spoons of 22 per cent emulsion
per each one gallon of water.

ENTIHKSEASON

Team High Series: M-D's,
1963.

Team High Games: M-D's,
721.

Men's High Series: E. Bi-
l ick i . 581.

Men's High Games: C.
Mellendorf. 225.

Women's High Series: C.
Davidson, 572.

Women's High Game: C.
Davidson, 233.

First Place - Brand X.
Second Place: M-D's.
Split champ: N. Benitez 19.
Most Improved Average:

Bill Fischer, 9 pins and J .A.
McCarty, 8 pins.

THURSDAY N I G H T TRIO

Draves
Root Ins.
Smith
VanDale
Wildwood
Woods Hay
Nemeth
Smith Builders

19
17':
17
14
14
13 "l!

10
7

High Team Series: Van
Dale 1542, Root Ins. 1525.

High Team Games: Root
Ins. 541, Van Dale 529.

High Individual Series: 0.
Pierce 603, D. Doerr 583, P
Davis 549, C.R. Smith 516, I
Haley 513.

High Individual Games: 0.
Pierce 209-208-186, D. Doerr
185-195-203, P. Davis 210-190,
I. Haley 204-179, S. Curtis 198,
B. Andrus 185-181, L. Smith
187, C.R. Smith 180, D. Smith
178, R. Root 179, G.Gwisdal la
175.

Funera l services were
scheduled Wednesday for
Howard Helwig, 76, Cass City,
who died Sunday, April 25,
following a short illness.

He was born July 25,1899, in
Lancaster, New York, son of
the late Jacob and Christina
Wolf Helwig. He came to the
Cass City area in 1901.

He married Mrs. Curlista
Crawford Withey, Oct. 5, 1939,
in Cass City. She died April
17, 1967.

He was a member of Trinity
United Methodist church. He
was also a Past Patron and
Life Member of Gi f fo rd Chap-
ter No. 369 O.E.S. of Gage-
town; a Past Master and Life
Member of the Acme Lodge
No. 446 F&AM of Gagetown;
Past High Priest of the Leb-
anon Chapter No. 125 R.A.M.
of Bad Axe and Past Com-
mander of the Bad Axe Com-
mandry No. 52 of the Knights
Templar.

Surv ivor s i n c l u d e th ree
stepsons, Wil l iam Withey of
Caro, Fred Withey of Case-
ville and Donald Withey of St.
Johns ; one b r o t h e r , Levi
Helwig of Cass City; two
sisters, Mrs. Arena LaVigne
of Warren and Mrs. Glen
Profit of Cass Ci ty ; nine
s t e p - g r a n d c h i l d r e n and 11
step-great-grandchildren.

A Masonic memorial serv-
ice was held Tuesday night at

Little's Funeral Home under
the auspices of Acme Lodge
No. 446 F&AM of Gagetown.

Rev. E.D.K. Isaacs, pastor
of Trinity United Methodist

church, off ic iated at the
funeral held at Little's
Funeral Home.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

HIGHEST QUALITY

Want Ads
Help You Sell
Unused Items

FAST
Call 872-2010

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

ALWAYS

AT

COACH LIGHT

PHARMACY
STEVE EYER, Pharmacist

Exclusive Authorized
Dealer in the Thumb
for Hollister Ostomy

Appliances.

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

FREE
PARKING IN REAR.

WE ACCEPT ALL PRE-PAY PRESCRIPTION PLANS,

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MFKK WKAVKR, Owner l>h. «72-:U»i:{ '

KiiH-r»eiH-v Pli; ."872-328:*

NEW MENU ITEM

Big D Cheeseburger
in a basket

Including French Fries & Cole Slaw
A FINE CLEAN PLACE TO TAKE THE WHOLE FAMILY

BIG "D" RESTAURANT
DALE DEERING PHONE 872-4515

(OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK)
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY: Sunday Brunch Hours 10:30 to 12:30

Hours: Monday-Thursday & Saturday 10-10- Friday 10-11
Just south of Erla's Shopping Center at Railroad Tracks.

If you're out travelin' around you better get hold
of a PRESTIGE card
over at Mutual Savings...

'

"There's a lot of country out there and if you're out travelin' around, you might
need a few extra dollars to help you out once and a while. That's why you
better get hold of a PRESTIGE card over at Mutual Savings."

"PRESTIGE card gets you up to $200 emergency cash at thousands of places
all over this great country of ours. Now I'm not saying you gotta ride all over
creation, but if you do, havin' a PRESTIGE card sure comes in handy."

"Get hold of a PRESTIGE card and you'll never have to circle the wagons
again."

fTTY^.111TV Star John Byner plays "The Duke"
for Mutual Savings

THE FEELING IS MUTUAL

SEBE W AING

PIGEON

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

Serving the heartland of Michigan with eighteen offices. Bay City, Saginaw,

Midland, Mount Pleasant, Auburn, Essexville, Cass City, Gladwin, Standish, West

Branch', Pigeon, Big Rapids, the Tawas Cities, Sebewaing, Reed City, St. Louis.

51/4%
per annum

Paid fram day
of deposit to

day of withdrawal
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Grondin acquitted in break-in
A 12-persons jury acquitted 21. ., half-hour before returning

Peter Grondin, Dryden, of a Grondin was charged in their verdict around 5:15 p.m.
breaking and entering charge connection with a break-in at The case was tried before
during the second day of his a Vassar auto dealership last Judge Martin Clements.
trial in Tuscola County Cir- Nov. 4.
cuit Court, Wednesday, April The jury deliberated about The Want Ads arc newsy too.

of Month)

LADIES

PANTY
HOSE

RAYON
PAN1

White & pastel colors

Boys'

SPORT COATS
Colored

SHIRTS
polyester.

j

Men's Heavy - f ._

Work Sox 3rJ14S

Cushion sole, colors: whi te
and Gray

Men's Orion

Stretch Sox
2 P- JjO

DECORATOR PILLOWS

Men's
Double Knit

SPORT
COATS
Prints and plain

colors. Regulars
and longs.

A wide selection of colors and shapes

Approx. Size
15x15

Reg. $1.98

Polyester 28 x 45

PILE RUG
$C99Reg.

$6.98 5
^Rubber Backing Fringe

on ends.

CANNON

IBATH TOWELS77 2 $3
A wide selection of prints

each

and plain colors

CANNON ROYAL FAMILY

BATH TOWELS
Irregulars
Reg. $2.47

Hand
Towels

Close Out!

Wash
Cloths-

SEW AND SAVE

67ct

POLYESTER

THREAD

45-INCH WIDE
fT;< if POLYESTER

Prints yd
POLYESTER

Double
Knits y(

POLYESTER

Single 46 1 77 %
Knits y ' W *

Permanent Press, Printed?

£? White & Colors

spoolsm 4v** • . •

& ~I79Fabrics yd. Jp _|_
43-INCH WIDE djj~|77
Blue Denim
White .
Zippers 4

FEDERATED
Cass City

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

The Euchre Club will meet
Saturday evening, May 1,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mick Peter
and Mr, and Mrs. Gary
Barnett of Coleman were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland
and family of Pontiac were
Monday overnight and Tues-
day guests of Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bush
and fami ly of North Branch,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dreger
and fami ly and Ken Bukowski
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
and f ami ly . Mrs. Don Jackson
and family were afternoon
guests.

O K E K N L K A F EXTENSION

The Greenleaf Extension
group met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs.
Herman Umpi'enbach. The
Forensic team of Cass City
High School gave a presenta-
tion. Holly Althaver gave a
bicentennial celebration re-
port and urged the par t ic ipa-
tion of everyone. The next
meeting wil l be at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Fuester. A des-
sert lunch was served.

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Tuesday guest and Don Har-
rington was a Wednesday
guest .of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk.

Mr . and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of Unionvil le and
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
en;!

Mr and Mrs. Gerard Mar-
• l a n d and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marc-hand of Drayton Plains
.vciT recent guests of Charlie
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and Becky attended the Ubly
High School sports banquet at
(he school Tuesday evening
where Miss Robinson re-
ceived an award in girls'
volleyball .

Jim Tyrrell spent Friday in
Ann Arbor.

Jerry Cleland was a Sunday
visitor ' at the Curtis Cleland
home.

Mrs. Ambrose Chinoski of
Par isvi l le , Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gla/.a, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Glaza, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Glaxa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart went to
I he Ambrose Funeral Home
in Bay City Wednesday to pay
their respect to a cousin, Emil
Glaxa.

Leah Robinson and Tina
Marie of Bad Axe were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mi- , and Mrs . Reynold
Tschirhart attended the wed-
ding reception of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Gekle at the Ubly
Fox Hunter 's hal l in Ubly,
Saturday evening.

At the Mar le t t e Spr ing
Achievement, Melony Par-
licka received styling awards
in kni t t ing and clothing. She is
a member of the Holbrook
Helpers 4-H Club.

Mrs. Terry Johnson and
daughter Jennifer and sons
Chris and Carey of Rochester
were Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Gracey.
Chris and Carey remained to
spend the week and Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Johnson and Jen-
nifer came Sunday to take the
boys home.

Carrie Gracey has been
moved to the Avon Conva-
lescent Home on University
Drive in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. and family of Lake
Orion were Friday overnight
and Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Jackson.
Other Saturday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peter and
Sherry Alexander of Mt. Mor-
ris.

Helen Baker of Lake Orion
was a Wednesday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Alber t Depcinsk i was
among a group of Ubly High
School seniors who went on a
week's trip to Florida.

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Mrs.
Jim Doerr and Wendy at-
tended a bridal shower for
Melinda Navarro at the Shah-
bona RLDS church annex
Friday evening. Games were
played. A lunch was served.

Randy Schenk attended the
wedding reception of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Prill at Colony
House, Saturday evening.

Mr . and Mrs . R o n n i e
Gracey were Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold La peer.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Armsleacl of Oxford,
an eight-pound, six and one-
half ounce son, Daniel A l l e n ,
Tuesday, Apri l 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena are the
great-grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Slir-
rett of Bad Axe were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson.

Karen Bens inger v i s i t e d
Ruth Hewit t Sa turday.

Mick Peter and Gary Bar-
nett of Coleman and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Peter and f ami ly
were Wednesday e v e n i n g
guests of Mr. and Mrs .
George Jackson.

Mrs. Dave M a t t h e w s Jr.
was a Saturday guest of Mrs.
Alex Cleland and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morell
and son spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stoncr at Cedar Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin H u n t
were Friday morning guests
and Mur i l l Shagena was a
Friday evening guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Steve Dybi laso l 'Por t Huron
spent the week end w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dybi las and
fami ly .

Nancy I lo.xie ol Decatur
spent the week end w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena Thursday a f t e rnoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Mr . and Mrs . R e y n o l d
Tschirhart were Sunday d i n -
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Deachin and f a m i l y at
Lake Orion where they helped
Ronald Deachin celebrate his
bir thday.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell were Tuesday and
Wednesday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Marion at Marlette.
Mr. and Mrs. George King

and J im were Thursday
morning guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson.

Mrs. Bill Elv in of Bad Axe
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney took
Mrs. Elvin 's grandson, Dan-
ny Bailey, home to St. Charles
Friday after he had spent a
few days at the Elvin home.

Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily spent Monday and Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Bill
Forman in Ubly.

Elmer Fuester visited Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol Satur-
day.

Paul Phi l l ips of Decker and

School Menu
MAY :i-7

.MONDAY

Chi l i
Crackers

Celery Sticks
Bread-butter

W h i t e M i l k
Peach Slices

Tl'KSDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
W h i t e M i l k

Apple Crisp

WEDNESDAY

Goulash
Buttered Peas
Bread-but ler

W h i l e Mi lk
Pudding

T H U K S D A Y

Mashed Potatoes
Beef in Gravy
Tossed Salad
Bread-but ter

W h i t e M i l k
Cookie

F R I D A Y

Hot Dog & Bun
Potato Chips

But te red Beans
W h i t e Mi lk

Coconut Bar

Menu subject to change.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the Rural Letter
Carr ie rs Spr ing Booster
meeting at Gaylord Saturday
to prepare for the State
Convention at Bad Axe June
2U-22.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schenk
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs . Bernard
Shagena of Unionvi l le were
Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena
and Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Wednesday e v e n i n g
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey.

ARTIFACTS

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land, Brian Nugent and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Cleland and
Dale went to Oakland Univer-
s i ty in Rochester Saturday to
see a display of a r t i fac ts
found at the Harris Home-
stead site at Holbrook.

Francis Harris , one of the
few women homesteaders,
was the grandmother of Cur-
tis Cleland Sr.

The a r t i f a c t s were uncov-
ered and catalogued by a
team of archeologists dur ing

the summer of 1975.
Among the artifacts found

were coins, kitchen utensils,
buttons and harness buckles.
Some of the items will be
returned to the Cleland fam-
ily . Others will remain prop-
erty of the state.

A report is to be published
this summer about the home-
stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart attended the 40th
wedding anniversary dinner
at Harbor Beach for Mr. and
Mrs . Herbert Tschi rhar t .
Later , the group went to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Tschir-
hart ' s home at Ruth .

Becky Robinson, Judy Tyr-
rell and Laurie Walsh at-
tended the FFA skill judging
contest in Lansing Saturday
where Miss Robinson judged
livestock, Miss Tyrrell judged
meats and Miss Walsh judged
hor t icu l tu re .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Czar-
necki and fami ly of East
Jordan spent the week end
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Sherry. Mrs.
Mary Cox of Wichi ta , Kansas,
w i l l spend this week at the
Shagenas.

Where Vbur Farm Comeo First

The most economical type
buildings for commercial or
farm use.

The most economica l
garage and storage a home
owner can buy.

Guaranteed.

For more information contact

Pole Building
W i t h Engineered, Treated

Timber Structures

ALL Farm and
Commercial

Uses
20 x 24 x 8 - $2,395
24 x 32 x 10 - $3,380
40 x 64 x 12 - $7,680
40 x 72 x 14 - $8,650

Prices inc lude all
materials and labor. Buy it
completely erected or you
can build it yourself and
save the labor costs.

Anton Peters
3846 S. Gagetown Rd.
Owendale

Ph. 678-4194
IF NO ANSWER

665-9952

If you'd like a car
that's roomier and priced less
than Granada and Monarch.

IT'S THE YEAR
TO SAY YES TO
PLYMOUTH

76 Plymouth Volarfi
4-Door Sedan

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

PAA

AUTHORIZED DEALER

$439*less than Granada! Roomiest compact sedan
$505*less than Monarch! built in America!

Surprised at the difference? Don't feel
bad. A lot of people were, especially
Ford owners! But it's true. And it's
yours to take advantage of.

*AII figures based on manufacturer's suggested
retail prices. Granada and Monarch come with
radial tires as standard.

CHKYSLKK
'PlumoutR

Even though Volare Sedan has a much
smaller price than Granada and
Monarch it's got more room!
So like they say, "Judge their car
by our car."

This year, see the Men
who say "Yes"!

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City, Mich.
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THE COST OF EATING...
ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA

SPARGE BOLOGNA
(CHUNKS)

FRESH FROZEN

TURKEY LEGS LBi
ERLA'S KOSHER STYLE
CORNED

BEEF BRISKETS_—L-B-_
YOUNG TENDER FRESH SLICED

BEEF or PORK LIVER
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

PICKLED BOLOGNA

39e
98<t

TENDER AGED BEEF
BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROASTS

CHUCK STEAKS >J9(
HARD SLICED

SALAMI 1/2

PRODUCE,

ROUND

STEAKS
SLICED

BOILED HAM

U.S. No. 1

BAHAHAS.
SIZE 113

ERLA'S HOMEMADE WHOLE OR SHANK

HALF OLD FASHIONED

Smoked Hams
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED ^.

Picnics ^-O5^ | JpiJusH ONIONS
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED f \ f \

Slab Bacon-—ib :9otf

SIZE U3

SUNKIST ORANGES

I CELLO
RADISHES

iii.

doz.

pkg-

ERLA'S

HOMEMADE

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

OR

PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE

, INSTANT TEA —
\\ su:

II PE--A -
SUNSHINE OATMEAL
PEANUT SANDWICH

1. 39

Its.

U. S. No. 1 MICHIGAN

POTATOES
* (BY THE CHUNKS) 1 u.s. NO. i

TOTINO'S

FROZEN

|̂ |-1«1 » ̂

ClttA*

APPLES

11).
bag

Ib.
bag

W

N. R. BOTTLES 4» 4 J A

PEPSI cou-8-1-6-™-jl .4M
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE._t-
:F CREAMY OR CRUNCHV

i

* CHEESE * HAMBURG
* PEPPERONI * SAUSAGE

ROBIN HOOD ^^™

FLOUR-J2!lb---b?-gJ289

HART VA^ PAC

BANQUET FROZEN

FRIED

CARNIVAL /fK ~m S' ^

CE CREAM ____ lAi-_.$l.O5
/«» /^ ^-v

FAT MILK°A_L $ 1 .09
MCDONALD

100

OUR FAVORITE CUT GREEN .

BEANS-1.6!0:2- _cHs__6/8 9(t
AMERICAN LEADER SUGAR or
EARLY GARDEN r 1^ -. n n

PEAS._ 16-oz. cans.5/$lUU

VLASIC KOSHER

SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY

JAM it°_zij^_

TRUE WORTH GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE-__161°5_C^!1S_

$1.29

ASS'T. 4 KINDS 46_OZ. CANS

?/ HAWAIIAN PUNCH__
|̂ ^^ CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE

51-oz. jar
RANDALL

BEANS.

FOAM CUPSl1---p-kg--39^
TUFFY /tu r»
DOG FOOD__2_5:lb^a_t.$379

CHARMIN 4 roll pkg. ^

BATHROOM TISSUE 590
Specials Good
Thru: Monday
May 3, 1976

BANQUET FROZEN ASST'D.

79^ POT PIES_pk°g
z
s.

^
^% f\

.29

1 .00
TOWELS ________ i°_L!i— 490
GALA JUMBO

Baronet
218.
PKG. AMERICAN LEADER

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191

PEACHES
29 •oz. can liTsH

^J

BAKERY ITEMS
OVEN FRESH

'PECAN TWIRLS _•_?•_
OVEN GLO PLAIN OR SUGARED Af% •

fDONUTS .__._i«*__- 39C
OVEN FRESH ! 1/4.lb_ Jfljl

OLD STYLE BREAD.__-___49C
-HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS-

MENNEN'S Reg. $1.27 Q—07 ^r^k ^^^^

Baby Magic SPECIAL C>:7(t Wella Balsam
REGULAR $1.59 Reg or Extra Body

8 0 Z 99^
SPECIAL

Ban Basic Deodorant
REGULAR OR NEUTRAL SCENT

Reg. $1.59

3-oz.

SPECIAL

MISS BRECK REG. OR SUPER HOLD
_¥ . 11-oz. - Reg. $1.15
Hair spray SPECIAL

LB.

QTRD,

^Ov ^WR

REG. 79?

Vaseline Jelly
7 1/2-oz.

SPECIAL
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Your neighbor says

Fd spread

sunshine

BETTER HEALTH

High Blood Pressure

BY DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

Many of us have wondered
aloud what we would do if we
ruled the world for a day.

Mrs. Lila Arroyo of Cass
City says she'd try to spread
"sunshine" in the world. How
would she do that?

"I'd try to help people meet
their needs," she says. "I'd
try to show them love and
understanding. If you love
and understand, you have to
provide for their physical
needs."

She says she'd also try to
get more people involved in
the world around them.

"People have to be involved
and aware of what is going on
in their country," she says.

She admits that she'd prob-
ably be a benevolent leader,
looking to help people become
more aware of their rights.

"A leader is there only to
assist people," she says. "It's
the people who are the rulers

Leaders are only there to help
them rule."

Mrs. Arroyo is a native of
Cass City. She is the mother
of five children. Her husband,
Luis, is employed at Eaton
Manufacturing in Vassar.

J

Want Ads Help You Sell

Call 872-2010

In spite of much publ ic i ty
about the need for treating
high blood pressure in order
to prevent heart attacks and
strokes, there are still a
goodly number of misconcep-
tions about the nature of the
problem and the need for
treatment.

In 1902, a national health
survey disclosed that half the
people in the United States
with high blood pressure were
not aware that they had i t .
Twelve years later, in 197-1,
that figure had dropped to an
estimated 150 per cent , thanks
presumably to heavily pro-
moted programs of public
education of the Nat ional
Heart and Lung Ins t i tu te .

But now it appears tha t the
percentage of hypertensive
patients aware of their hyper-
tension, but under inadequate
or no t reatment , has begun to
rise and is nearly 42 per cent.

This perplexing s i tuat ion is
almost cer ta in ly related to
more than one cause. But
among the important ones are
the difference of opinions
about the causes of hyperten-
sion, the varieties of t reat-
ments available and the mis-
conceptions of many patients
as lo what constitutes ade-
quate management of hyper-
tension.

The cause of essential, or
pr imary, hypertension, the
commonest type of high blood
pressure, is unknown. It is
recognized that the hyper-

tensive state may be charac-
terized by increased blood
volume, and there may be
increased resistance in the
small arteries that can ac-
count for the elevated blood
pressure. But there is no
genera! agreement as to how
this dangerous and usually
s y m p t o m - f r e e s i t u a t i o n
comes about.

Diseased kidneys or inter-
ference with the blood flow to
the kidneys accounts for a
small number of cases of high
blood pressure. And there are
other rare causes of so-called
secondary hypertension, but
these represent only a small
fraction of the total problem.

Trea tmen t of elevated
blood pressure - which al-
most everybody agrees
should be undertaken and
continued "for life," whether
the patient feels any symp-
toms or not -- is fa i r ly stand-

B. Mathewson

dies

April 21

ONLY AT HITE PHOTO DEALERS

COLOR
FROM KODACOLOR, GAP, FOCAL, SEARS AND COMPATIBLE FILMS.

HITE QUALITY SATIN FINISH

31-2" x 3 V i > "
Single Prints
From 126 Rolls
Plus Processing

3 V 2 " x 4 ' 2 "
Single Prints
From 110 Rolls
Plus Processing

WE USE KODAK PAPERS ft CHEMICALS I
NO LIMIT • COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

Coupon Good Through May 8, 19761

OACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner' Ph. 872-3613

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Bruce Mathew-
son, 71, Deford, who died
Wednesday, April 21, at Hu-
ron Memorial Hospital after a
long illness.

He was born Jan. 13,1905, in
Onaway, son of the late Ed
and Pearl Grant Mathewson.

He married Elizabeth M.
Dickinson, April 1C, 1953, in
Angola, Ind., moving to the
Cass City area in 1963 from
Harbor Beach. She died Nov.
3, 1970.

He was employed by Gross
Meat Market of Cass City for
10 years, retiring in 1973. He
was a past member of the
Harbor Beach Lions Club.

He is survived by f ive
daughters, Mrs. Roger
(Joanne) Felkober of Frank-
enmuth, Mrs. Richard
(Carol) Chappell and Miss
Mona Lou Mathewson, both of
Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Donald
(Arlene) Clark and Mrs. Dar-
lene Cox, both of Wyandotte;
four sons, Richard Dickinson
of Pontiac, Robert Dickinson
of Milan, Gerald Mathewson
and Phillip Mathewson, both
of Deford; two brothers, Buhl
of Freeland and Marion of
Saginaw; two sisters, Mrs.
Ralph Lamson and Mrs. Paul
Donze, both of Saginaw; 27
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Rev. Eldred Kelley, pastor
of Salem United Methodist
church of Cass City, officiated
at the funeral.

Buria l was in Novesta
cemetery.

BUY IT NOW - PAY FOR IT IN THE FALL

SPECIAL OFFER

FROM NEW HOLLAND and RABIDEAU'S

WAIVER OF INTEREST
UNTIL SEPT. 1,1976

When You Purchase

SPREADERS
or

GRINDER-MIXER
ALL THIS PLUS THE BEST
DEAL IN THE THUMB! Multi-Ad -610

MODEL 354GRINDER/MIXEP

Why wait? See Buck, Jim or Cliff today

RABIDEAU MOTORS
FARM DIVISION

ardized.
It consists of diuret ics , so

called "water pills," to lower
the blood volume by reducing
the salt and water content of
the body. If that is not
effective, agents that relax
the constricted small arteries
of the body are added.

There is also experimenta-
tion with techniques of relax-
ation by yoga-like medi ta t ion
and biofeedback recondit ion-
ing techniques designed to
reduce in ternal stress and the
a c c o m p a n y i n g h i g h blood
pressure.

Among the misconceptions
tha t stand in the way of
t rea tment is tha t which holds
that if you have hypertension,
you must be tense and nerv-
ous.

The fac t is t ha t many
people who consider them-
selves qu i t e calm have high
blood pressure. And most
anxious and upt ight people
have quite normal blood pres-
sure.

Others believe hyperten-
sion only needs to be treated if
there are symptoms, and tha t
when there are no symptoms,
no treatment is needed.

The t ru th is, once started,
the treatment of high blood
pressure, to be effective,
must go on for the rest of your
l i f e .

For the booklet , "High
Blood Pressure," address a
long envelope to yourself, put
13 cents postage on it and
enclose it w i th 25 cents in an
envelope addressed to Dr.
Wil l iam J. Welch, Box 4994,
Dept. CCC, DCS Moines, Iowa
50306.

NEWS FROM

District Court
Jacquelyn Jean Zick of

Cass City in the village of
Akron was ticketed for speed-
ing 62 mph (radar) in a 35
zone. She paid fine and costs
of $50.

David Daniel Langenburg
of Snover in Elmwood town-
ship was ticketed for speeding
65 mph in a 55 mph zone. He
paid fine and costs of $20.

Joseph Dean Zawilinski of
Cass City in the village of
Cass City was ticketed for
failure to yield right of way.
He paid fine and costs of $25.

Kenneth Wayne Corlis of
Kingston in Juniata township
was ticketed for driving a
vehicle with defective equip-
ment. He paid fine and costs
of $7.

Joseph Allen Nickens of
Kingston in Denmark town-
ship was ticketed for exces-
sive speed, 72 mph in a 55 mph
zone (radar) . He paid f ine
and costs of $30,

Eugene Earl Rushlow Jr. of
Kingston in the village of
Kingston was ticketed for
making a U-turn in a posted
"no U-turn" zone. He paid
fine and costs of $20.

Dale Wayne McAlpine of
Cass City in Elkland township
was ticketed for exceeding
state wide speed l i m i t , 65 mph
in a 55 mph zone. He paid fine
and costs of $20.

Burton John Lester of
Kingston in Wells township
was ticketed for speeding 75
mph in a 55 mph zone. He paid
fine and costs of $50.

James Ronald Warju of
Cass City in the village of
Cass City was ticketed for
excessive noise (mufflers).
He paid fine and costs of $15.

John Frank Schwartz of
Cass City in Juniata township
was ticketed for exceeding
state wide speed l imit , 65 mph
in a 55 mph zone. He paid fine
and costs of $20.

James E. Hagood of Decker
in Novesta township was tick-
eted for driving left of center.
He paid fine and costs of $20.

James E. Hagood of Decker
in the village of Cass City was
ticketed for squealing tires
(unnecessary noise). He paid
fine and costs of $15.

Richard Edward Doerr of
Cass City in Elkland township
was ticketed for excessive
speed, 73 mph (radar) in a 55
mph zone. He paid fine and
costs of $30.

CASS CITY PHONE 872-2616
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The Chronicle

GAGETOWN
Mrs. Harold Koch

665-2536

David Jewel and fr iend,
Linda Demming of Detroit,
were Easter dinner guests of
Mrs. Archie Ackerman and
Archie Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ziohm
recently returned home af te r
spending a month at Lake-
land, Fla.

Mrs. Richard Ziehm and
Ron, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C.D. Devereaux, spent
the Easter week end wi th Dr.
and Mrs. H.J. Schweitzer and
fami ly of Champaign, 111.

Mrs. Richard Ziehm and
Mrs. Harold Koch attended
the Mit ten Bay Gir l Scout
Annual Meeting at Saginaw
Valley College Sunday after-
noon. Mrs . Haro ld Koch
served on the Board of Direc-
tors for the past three years.
At Sunday's meeting, Mrs.
Ziehm was elected to a three-
year term on the Board of
Directors representing Dis-
trict 2.

Sister Evelyn Drewicki of
Rosebush was a week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Pine. Sunday, Mrs. Aura
Beaudon joined them for d in -
ner.

Mrs. Viola Murchison le f t
Saturday to spend the week
with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hopkins.

Mary B l o n d e l l , Mary
Kuehne and Milly Sinclair, ail
of Caro, and Ada Salgat were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka
and spent the afternoon play-
ing cards.

Don Loomis is a surgical
patient at Hills and Dales
General Hospital.

B i l l , Barbara and Ann
Weatherheacl of Flint were
guests of the Frank Weather-
heads Thursday.

Ttwl/aluu
HARDWARE STORES

of the MONTH
WEST BEND*

Porcelain-on-
Aluminum

14"
VALUE

ONOURABLf CffUMIC'
CASVCUAN' INTERIOR

now
While Quantities last

Jumbo 12" Tuf-White Skillet
The pan that won't turn ugly! Rugged Tuf-White ce-
ramic interior won't pit or peel off. . .you can't even
sc rape i t o f f — c l e a n s easy as g lass . Brown
porcelain-on-aluminum exterior; white Winter Wheat
pattern on deep cover. Stays like new for years. 4159

NO LA YAW AYS ON ITEM OF THE MONTH

Cass City
HARDWARE

Phone 872-2270

Hero lie stands . . . "Thn M i n u l n Mnn" of l . i i x i i iH ton , Massachusetts.
A photographer w i t h i n i a K i i i i i t i o u chose thn background of fireworks.

But tha t Apr i l n i^hl when I ' au l Revere alerted the M i n u t e Mnn, there were
fireworks of a d i f f e r en t k ind . The bravery that n i g h t was not in bron/.e!

It is no accident t h a t t h i s his tor ical nncoiinler occurred in the same colony which
the pi lgr im fathers founded in thoir (|unst for religious l iber ty . The very kernel of
American freedom sprung from the right lo believe in Clod and to worship Him — each
in his own way. The heri tage of the Minn ie Men was a courage born in conscience that
defied any invasion of l iber ty — religious or po l i t i ca l !

Two centuries ago pa t r io ts established w i t h the i r blood a nation of conscience, of
fai th . Celebrate tha t w i th your heart and soul . . . i t cannot be preserved in bronze.

Suml.n Moiulav Tiiiwdav Wndiinsil i iy Thursday l - r iday Sul i i rday:1roKTlis M n l l l i n w II T i t m i l h y Psalms ' I 'sallns Psalms Psalms
I

MESSAGE SPONSORED BY
THESE

PROGRESSIVE FIRMS

Open 10 t i l l 10 7 days a week

Q U A K E R M A I D DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream
{ Take Outs — Party Supplies Phone 872-9190

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Cass City's headquarters for f ine, home
cooked meals, lunches.

Phone 872-2550

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Clayton Kle in
Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
Bulk—Propane Ranges
Water Softeners & Other Appliances —

Sheet Metal
Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER. INC.
Complete Building Supplies

Andersen Windows
Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main
: Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

GAMBLE STORE

j Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3515

FIRST AUTOMOTIVE, INC.

Machine Shop Service Paint

Phone 872-2178

THUMB APPLIANCE, INC.

"Appliance Center of the Thumb"

Phone 872-3505 Roland Bedel

MAC& LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Phone 872-3122 Cass City, Mich

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER
TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-

UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE .
Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

BARTNIK SALES & SERVICE
Mobil Service

Used car & tractor parts
M-81 — M-53 . Phone 872-3541

IGAFOODLINER

T A B L E R I T E MEATS

6121 Cass City Rd., Cass City. Phone 872-2645

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

New and Used Cars & Trucks
872-2750 872-3830

CASS CITY FLORAL ,

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.
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GIFTS
THAT

PRESTOIBURCER
HAMBURGER COOKER *'»/«*
Terrific for quick meals!
Electric cooker shapes and
broils a hamburger in under
3 minutes. Spatter-proof.

MIRRO
MAT 1C.

Cup-a-Minute

22 CUP
PARTY PERK

For serving guests or
family, Party Perk brews
great coffee and keeps
it hot for hours. Easy
clean, s ta in- res is tant
finish. Colors.

Special price

48 each 46

,<•

tenzer
-FieFi-aLtirv&E

Special!

Enjoy exclusive Controlled Cycle blending! Oster-
izer features 4 cycle speeds, 2 Lo and 2 Hi range,
plus 6 continuous speeds. With large, 5 cup con-
tainer, cook book, more. Kitchen colors. 900
watts.

Supernal FOOD SAVERS

77*ANY A FOR
For keeping food fresh and flavorful. Sturdy plas-
tic savers include sandwich saver, jar food saver,
oblong food saver, 2-cup bowl.

58

4-Piece
SALAD SET

Natural grain wood
with ceramic trim.
Salt, pepper, fork,
spoon.

Onfy

50

16-IH.
HIGH

HANGING
FOLIAGE
Bring the beauty of outdoors
inside! Room brightening
ferns each in a natural
weave basket with chain.

Choice

each
64

Mini PORCELAIN
UTENSJLS

Pretty little utensils
in charming "Home
Sweet Home" design.
About2'/2-in. high.

UOMP, Choice

52

incrnic siow coon'"

Crockery Chef

SLOW
COOKER

Our low price

The all-purpose slow cooker for fixing great meals.
Big, 3'/2-qt. capacity in durable and decorative
stoneware. Colors. UL Approved.

9-Inch
Mating

TAiie
FAN

Our low price

each
The personal size fan with ultra quiet operation
and full 90" oscillation. With 3-positions, 2-speeds
and chrome steel safety grills. Guaranteed.

While Plastic
SWAN PLANTER

How

A lawn decorating favorite!
Made of strong styrene
plastic for durability. 16-in.
high. White.

each

135

Sugar Scuop
15»5 In

12

/

^^

Flannel Backed
TABLECLOTHS
Atlract ivoly (iesigmnl plas-
tic Mblocovers with linen
embossed.finish With st;iy*
put tlnnnot t);u:K,

5Z»70.|N.

60-IN. ROUND

*4.

LJ>
fio 10SO \

DRYER/STYtER
Hi*' pfoleisioii.il h,iK dfye
slv'tf i W.lli 4 sellings. |
incimoslaiic conirol

>97
licit

Printed
Woven

Tube Tops
Terrific Summer top-
pers—tubes in jean-
perfect prints and col-
ors. In easy care poly/
cotton. One size fits
all.

97

SP1

MR.C0FFEEH

AUTOMATIC
COFFEE

BREWER
Our low price

For rich, full bodied coffee in just seconds! Featur-
ing warmer plate, 50-oz. heat-resistant glass
decanter, never-mar finish, 25 filters.

Mr. Coffee Filters, Box of 100 yj V

BLACK KETTLE
PLANTER
Ideal for indoor or outdoor
planter, authentic repro-
duction of old time black
cooking kettle.

12x9-IN.

18x12-!fJ.

125

Cake COVER & PLATE
Holds tall cakes easily. Crystal
cake plate with clear plastic
cover.

32

MACRAME
TOTES

Today's natural look
in purses. All with
double handles and
fully lined.

Choice

W/!
ŝ* ^^>^ 1

Now

CHECKMATES
! f f i ! i : t (or thtf ji ttvi? woman jfjnuinu liKMhfir
lnii'fl rhi:i:km;i!i?s wild ctitclil r.inl orynni/t ir,
iM'MKjnk i om[)dflint;nl, more. GifMble culots.

^%

incj Pin
6*J4'/,-in

WOMEN'S
HANDBAGS

PEIGNOIR SET
Sizes S-M-L

An enchanting gift
idea. Waltz length set
in soft, sheer Nylon.
With self tie neck clo-
sure and wide lace
trim. Luscious colors.'

/

LONG
PEIGNOIR

SET
j\ Sizes S-M-L

Long Nylon Tricot
Peignoir is long on
good looks too. With
flattering pin tucked
yoke on each. In
choice of soft colors.

Women's
Sleepwear

Specials

Your choice

Ea.

Soft as a whisper sleepwear in machine
care poly/cotton. Choose styles with lace
and embroidery trims, in baby dolls and
waltz length. Dreamy colors. Sizes S-M-L,

KNIT
PRINT
SHIRT

Great classic, fresh
in assorted prints and
colors. Machine care

100% NYLON 32-38.

BASIC POLYESTER
PULL-ON PANT

Pontad'roma 100% poly-
ester knit.

22-inch leg. As-
sorted colors. Machine
care. 10-18.

AND
UP

Sod and subtle vinyl bays with bold welting lor
im ox i ra touch In styles to please her. all with
short shoulder straps Enhancing colors

Extra Sizes $4.

Mother's Day

Cards &

Boxed Candy

-S,
Shulton'i GIFT SETS

• Blue Jeans, Wild Meadows,
Desert Flower

Fresh as all outdoors
fragrances in sets in-
cluding dusting pow-
der, cologne and
splash cologne.

Choice

GIFT CONTAINER
BUBBLE BATH

Fancy giftable con-
tainers filled with
22-oz. of bubble li-
quid. Pretty designs.

Choice
Ea.

Novelty Chalet

KITCHEN f 77
CLOCKS 9 -
• Antique Ct Deep Sculptured Designs!

Attractive electric clocks in fun, timely designs.
Choose antique Sugar Scoop or Rolling Pin styles,
or deep sculptured Big Apple.

SUPER MAX-
STYLER/DRYER

164
lull

FRANKLJESI
master chargei

CASS
CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY
IS GUARANTEED!

MNKAMERICARO
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Changes seen looming on

Board of Commissioners
There will be at least two

new faces on the Tuscola
County Board of Commis-
sioners next year following
Tuesday's announcement
tha t D i s t r i c t One C m m r .
Richard Dehmel, 38, Caro,
will not seek re-election.

Earlier this year, Commis-
sion Chairman Charles Wood-
cock, 65, Vassar, announced

his intention to retire after
over 20 years in county gov-
ernment.

Dehmel, who farms and is
also employed by General
Motors, said his decision was
based on time demands.

"I enjoyed my commission
work hut it was demanding
more time than I fel t I could
give," he said. "I feel 1 need

to spend more time with my
family ."

Dehmel, youngest member
of the commission, was first
elected to the board as a
Republican in 1972 and was
re-elected two years ago. His
d i s t r i c t inc ludes A k r o n ,
Aimer, Columbia and VVisner
townships.

He said he would like to see

Board gives green light

to crime unit request

SHOWING OFF the recently remodeled lobby at Hills and Dales
General Hospital are Mrs. H.T. Donahue and Mrs. Frederick
Auten. Total cost of the renovation, financed by the hospital
Auxiliary, is expected to run about $6,000.

Tuscola County Board of
Commiss ioners has g i v e n
Sheriff Hugh Marr the green
light to f i le an appl ica t ion for
federal fund ing to purchase ;>
mobile crime u n i t .

The action came at Tues-
day 's r e g u l a r l y scheduled
meeting held in Caro.

According to the applica-

Auxiliary proud

of renovations

LOBBY RENOVATIONS include a show-
case displaying items available at the
Auxiliary-run gift shop. Funds raised by sales
go back to the hospital to purchase needed
items. Posing next to the showcase is Mrs.
Roger Little, Auxiliary president.

In one of its largest projects
in recent years, Hills and
Dales Hospital Auxi l iary is
putting the f in ishing touches
on hospital lobby renovations
that will total nearly $6,000.

The project included new
carpeting, seats, a showcase
and divider screens, along
with a children's wait ing
area.

And while everything isn't
complete, auxi l iary members
are pleased with the way it's
gone so far.

'We undertook the project
because it was sorely
needed," Mrs. Frederick
Auten, Aux i l i a ry president-
elect said. "We did it because
we're proud of our hospital."

The renovat ions i n c l u d e
new drapes at the entrance
and privacy screens around
some of the seating areas.

One couch is set aside as a
surgical waiting area, Mrs.
Auten said, since the hospital
has no surgical lobby.

There's also a corner of the
room set aside for children.
Wall decals will be installed
later, Mrs. Auten said.

The lobby is designed to
hold 12 persons.

A showcase, suspended
from one wall, displays some
of the items available at the
auxil iary-run gif t shop. Funds
raised are plowed back into
areas of need at the hospital,
Mrs. Auten said.

A committee composed of
Mrs. H.T. Donahue, Mrs.

Curtis Hun t and Mrs. Auten
coordinated the project.

"We're all very proud of (he
way it's turned out," Mrs.
Auten said.

The auxi l i a ry was organ-
ized in November, 1!)56, four
years before Hills and Dales
opened its doors.

tion filed wi th the Office of
C r i m i n a l J u s t i c e , a p p r o x i -
mately $55,000 of the pur-
chase price would be borne by
state and federal authori t ies,
w i th $3,082 coining from the
county .

The un i t has been in the
planning stages for over a
year. Once in service, it
would be available to all local
police departments in the
county as well as the Michi-
gan State Police post in Caro.

The unit svould contain so-
phisticated crime detection
equipment designed to find
and preserve evidence which
could later be used in court.

It's unknown just when the
un i t could go into service.

In other business, the board
okayed a petition from Cass
Gi ( i r to annex approximately
01. acre to the village at its
northern boundary. The prop-
erty is. owned by Will iam
Malone and was approved for
annexation by Cass City Vil-
lage Council late last year.

The board also approved

moving the Sheriff's depart-
ment squad room to the
basement of the county jai l
into a room originally de-
signed for the purpose.

The action met opposition
from Cmmr. Paul N a g y ,
Fai rgrove , who f e l t the
County Extens ion Service
would be cramped for space if
the switch were made.

Currently, the squad room
is located on the main floor of
the jail . It is used as a storage
area for deputies' civilian
clothes, coats and boots, and
for a lunch room.

Commissioners also agreed
to hear a presentation on
Dial-A-Ride at a subsequent
meeting. The board has been
cool to getting involved in the
state-sponsored program that
would provide transportation
at a reduced cost for persons
who need it.

Huron and Sanilac counties
reportedly would like to see a
three-county plan drawn up
for Dial-A-Ride.

Walbro reports best
JL

1sales, earnings ever
' c>

Walbro Corporation, now in
its 26th year, reported that its
first quarter 1976 earnings
and sales were the best in the
company's history.

Net earnings for the quar-

ter were $271,863, up 205 per
cent from the same period a
year ago when earnings stood
at $89,109.

Per share earnings for the
quarter totaled 35 cents ver-
sus 12 cents in 1975.

Death toll
hits seven

CTION SALE
Located 6 miles east, 3 miles north, 1 Vz miles east,
on New River Road on:

1/4 mile south of Kinde

SATURDAY, MAY 1
commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

CATTLE
T.B. and Bangs tested, calfhood
vaccinated, from MABC breeding,
22 Holstein cows, 1 Guernsey
cow

IHC 350 tractor wide front, 3 point
hook up

Allis Chalmers D-17 tractor
Allis Chalmers CA tractor w/cul-
tivator

Al l is Chalmers WD tractor
w/ loader

IHC 1 row chopper w/hay and
corn head

John Deere 2 row planter
Allis Chalmers blower
Wagons
Cultivating tools
1955 Chevrolet 3/4 ton pickup
14x50 Smith silo, not assembled
Many other farm tools and mis-
cellaneous items too numerous
to mention

Quantity of ear corn

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS —
ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact bank prior to day of

sale

CLERK: State Bank of Port Hope

Continued from page one

juries.
The accident took place at

2:30 a.m.
A Cass City man was

shaken up Sunday afternoon
when the car he was driving
struck an oncoming vehicle
on M-81, seven miles west of
Caro.

Sheriff's deputies said an
eastbound car driven by Wal-
lace Stanley Czekai, 35, of
4544 Brooker St., went out of
control, crossed the center-
line and struck an oncoming
vehicle driven by Rita Chris-
tine Sloan, 29, of Caro.

She and two passengers,
Jackie Cox, 25, Caro, and
Connie Schmitt, 13, Reese,
were uninjured.

Czekai was cited for driving
too fast for conditions. The
accident took place around
4:45 p.m.

A rural Gagetown driver
escaped in ju ry Thursday
night when his car went out of
control and rolled over on
Milligan Road, four and a half
miles northwest of Cass City.

Sheriff's deputies identified
the driver as Raymond Har-
old Koch, 18, of 4067 Hobart
Rd., Gagetown.

They said Koch was west-
bound on Milligan Road when
he lost control on loose grav-
el. The car reportedly rolled

over in a field on the north
side of the road,

Tne accident took place at
10:20 p.m.

A Cass City driver was
uninjured Sunday morning
when his car struck a parked
vehicle on Main Street near
Maple in Cass City.

Cass City Police reported a
westbound car driven by
Brian Thomas Sutler, 18, of
6479 Main St., Cass City,
struck a parked car owned by
David Deering of 97 Crawford
Rd., Cass City, after Sutler
apparently fell asleep al Ihe
wheel.

Suiter was not injured. He
was cited for failure to stop in
an assured clear distance
ahead.

The accident took place
around 4:45 a.m.

Nanette Rabideau, 16, Cass
City, was Ireated for minor
injuries at Hills and Dales
General Hospital early Sun-
day morning after the car she
was driving struck a parked
car on Cemetery Road, four
miles south of Cass Cily, just
before midnight Saturday.

Caro State Police reported
Miss Rabideau was headed
south and struck Ihe parked
vehicle, owned by Phillip
Smith of Decker. Police said
the Smith auto was parked
over Ihe ceriterline of the
road.

The accident took place at
11:30 p.m.

Net sales from consolidated
operations for the three
months ended March 31, 1976,
were $4,918,744, compared to
$3,828,529 for the same period
in 1975. This was an increase
of 28 per cent.

Walbro president, Walter
E. Walpole, said that the
increase in sales and earnings
was due to three major
considerations. One, to the
sales upswing of the chain
saw industry all over the
world, resulting in larger
shipments of d iaphragm
carburetors and magnesium
die .castings. Two, to the
company's increased pene-
t ra t ion of overseas car-
buretor markets. Three, to
the continued growth and
demand for Walbro electric
fuel pumps from the automo-
tive replacement and original
equipment markets.

Three months March 31

Net
income
A share
Sales

197G

$ 271,863
35 cents

$4,918,744

1975

$ 89,109
12 cents

$3,828,529

young persons run for posi-
tions in county government
but says it's hard for someone
to serve and still earn a
living.

Dehmel has three children
ranging in age from 10 to 16
and said he also plans to
spend more time with them.
He did not close the door to
another stint on the board at
some future time.

Woodcock, who has served
as chairman of the board
since 1975, earlier said he felt
it was time for him to quit. He
served on the commission and
the old county board of super-
visors as well as holding

various local posts in the
Vassar area.

According to County Clerk
Elsie Hicks, commissioners
Maynard McConkey, Cass
City, Paul Nagy, Fairgrove,
J. Benson Collon, Caro, and
Kenneth Kennedy, Milling-
ton, have all taken out nomi-
nating petitions for re-elec-
tion.

Cmmr. Margaret Wenta,
Fostoria, has not yet filed for
another term but is expected
to do so.

The deadline for returning
signed petitions for a com-
mission seat is June 1, Mrs.
Hicks said.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours «-">: 0(1 except Thursday
Saturdays8:00a.m.-l:00p.m.

4624 Hill St.

Across from Hills and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St. Cass City

YONGKYUNKIM.M.D.
Obstetrician -gynecologist
Cer t i f ied Diplomate in

American Board of O.b - Gyn

Office 872-2960
4672 Hill St.

9-5 Weekdays; 9-12 Saturday;
closed Wednesday.

Home phone 872-3172

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon.,Tues., Wed.,Fri. .

9-12 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday 9-12 a.m.

Evenings -Tues. 7-9 p.m.
Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Off i ce -K72-2323-Res . H72-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

K.I. MacRAEi.D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DO YOU HAVK A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
&AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
p.m. Good Shepherd Luther-
an Church, Cass City.

EFRENM. DIZON.M.D.
PERLAA. ESPINO.M.D.
Diplomates of the American

Board of Pediatrics
(Practice limited to Infants
and Children)

at 4674 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384

(iHl.iE. Cass City Rd.
Cass Ci ty , Michigan

Phone 872-2688

J. Y. LEE, M.D.,
Internal Medicine

Chest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

4672 Hi 11 Street
Cass City

OFFICE HOURS 9 till 5
except Wednesday

and Saturday 9 till 12
Phone: 872-4500

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

4849 N. Seegcr SI . , Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00
2:00p.m. to4:30

Daily except Thursday after
noon.

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

DR. J.H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR

MON,TUE.,THURS.,FRI.
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

SAT. 9-12 a.m.

21 N. Aimer, Caro, MI.

Across from IGA store
Phone Caro 673-4464

MAC'S COUNTRY
BEAUTY & BOUTIQUE

5 miles east of M-53 on
Argyle Rd.

Open every day, except
Monday.

Call for evening appoint-
ments, Ubly 658-5109.

Operators: Barb MacAl-
pine, Vera Ferguson.

STEINBAS, Owner
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski. For sale dates phone

Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

PUT
TO WORK FOR YOU

The Cass City Chronicle

NOTICE
TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE

During the flushing of the hydrants Thursday, and Friday,
April 29-30, there may be an abundance of crystalized
iron (rust) in the water supplied to your area of the
Village.

This condition does not render the water unfit or harmful
for consumption; however, clothing washed in this water
will probably become discolored.

Check the color
clothing into it.

of your water before placing your

The Village is not liable for damage caused by this
condition.

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
1
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Don't crack Polish jokes

around Griffen's Polish rabbits
No Polish jokes, please. At

least not around Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Griffen's rabbits.

Three of the Deford cou-
ple's collection of rabbits are
a rare Polish breed. It's not
something concocted as a
selling g i m m i c k , G r i f f e n
says. They're for real and
have been around for nearly a
century.

But unless you know some-
thing about raising bunnies,
you might not understand.
It's happened at least once.

"We told one woman we
had three Polish rabbits out
here and at first she didn' t
believe us," Gri f fon recalled
with a grin. "She was a l i t t le
bit offended because she

thought we were joking. And
she didn't like Polish jokes."

The rabbits are considered
rare, Griffen says. A pair
average about $20. Generally
they're found in the southern
part of the country.

"They prefer temperatures
around 65 degrees," Griffen
says. "If it's too warm, thei r
ears grow too large and if it 's
too cold, the ears won't
develop. An expert can look at
a rabbit and almost tell to the
month when it was born just
by examining the ears."

Just when Polish rabbits
came into existence isn't
known, but they were exhib-
ited as early as 1884 in
Europe. S u r p r i s i n g l y , the

species is l i t t l e known in
Poland.

Polish rabbits are smaller
than your average rabbi t ,
Griffen says. Their ideal show
weight is around three and a
half pounds.

The body should be small
and compact as possible w i t h
well-rounded hips. The fur is
short, ful l and dense. The
distinguishing characteristic
is the breed's short ears.

Pol ish r a b b i t s come in
black, chocolate, blue-eyed
white and ruby-eyed whi te .

The Griffen's t r io of Polish
rabbits hold pedigrees going
back four generations.

Their value is pr imari ly for
show, Gr i f fen says, a l though

you could raise them tor meat
or pelts.

"There's only one breed
any smaller and tha t ' s the
Netherlancl . which runs about
two and a half pounds at f u l l
growth," G r i f f e n says.

He and his wife began
raising rabbi ts as a hobby
about a year ago. Curren t ly ,
they're rais ing about 17 in
hutches in the back yard.

"We got i n t o it basically
because we love animals ." he
says. "My wife is wonderful
w i t h pets. I 've seen her take
an a n i m a l t h a t was nearly
dead and nurse it back to l i f e .
We decided we'd l ike to try it
just for f u n . "

They acquired the i r Polish
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•Aviance
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Twnl a curl in 10 seconds for speedy touch-ups,
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• Automatic curl release clip
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rabbits through a friend in-
volved in raising bunnies.
They plan to sell them wi th an
eye toward building their
hutches wi th other rabbits.

Eventua l ly , they svant to
exhib i t at rabbit shows spon-
sored throughout the state.

Gr i f f en says it takes awhile
before you're ready to go big
t ime wi th rabbi t s . You need to
build your stock and breed
select ively.

"I've seen rabbi ts have as
many as six l i t ters a year,"
he says. "Normally, we don't
breed ours for any more than
four lit ters a year. Then we
like to have them nurse
between six and eight weeks
before we wean them."

He's encouraged about get-
ting i n to show rabbits be-
cause two bunnies he sold
eventual ly made their way
into.competil ion and finished
near' the middle of the pack.

Griffen says he'd rather
raise rabbits than dogs or
cats because they're easier to
handle.

"Once y o u ' v e got your
housing b u i l t , i t doesn't cost
that much,"he says. "It costs
us two or three cents a day to
feed each - r a b b i t . We teed
each one a half-pound of
pellets."

Rabbits are cleaner than
most other animals , he says.
They're also a lot quieter.
You never gel complaints
from the neighbors about the
rabbits making noise at night ,
Gri f fen says.

"The on ly t ime t h e y ' l l
make a noise is when they're
attacked by a dog or when you
pick them up the wrong way,"
he says. "Then they'll let out
a high-pitched squeal. But
other than that , you don't
hear them."

The expense of raising rab-
bits is a lot less than Griffen 's
other hobby, CB radio. With
rabbits, there's a chance to
turn a profi t , he says.

And with Polish rabbits,
there's always the chance of
making someone do a double-
take.

Just don't crack any Polish
jokes, please.

Astronaut to

visit area

May 6-7

Astronaut Jack R. Lousma,
who piloted the Skylab-3 mis-
sion dur ing its 59':rday fl ight
in 1973, is scheduled to pre-
sent a series of programs to
Thumb area high school
students May 6 and 7, U.S.
Rep. Bob Traxler, D-8th Dis-
trict, announced this week.

Traxler said Lousma, a Lt.
Col. in the U.S. Marine Corps
and a nat ive of Grand Rapids,
wi l l present five programs
May 6 at Caro High School to
students from Caro, Reese,
A k r o n , Fairgrove, Vassar
and Cass City beginning at
8:45 a . m . and r u n n i n g
through the afternoon.

May 7, the 6-foot, 195-pound
astronaut will present two
shows beginning at 8:45 a.m.
at Sandusky High School for
s tudents f rom Sandusky,
Peck, Deckerville, and Car-
sonville.

The afternoon of May 7,
Lousma wil l present two pro-
grams at Bad Axe High
School beginning at 1 p.m. for
s tudents f rom Bad Axe,
Pigeon, K i n d e and U b l y ,
Traxler said.

L o u s m a ' s a p p e a r a n c e ,
sponsored joint ly by Traxler
and the Nat iona l Aeronautics
and Space Adminis t ra t ion,
svil l include f i lms , photos and
displays of the nation's space
program. Following each pro-
gram students .will be able to
ask questions' and get the
astronaut 's autograph. Trax-
ler is scheduled to appear
w'ith Lousma and introduce
him to the students.

| RfAD THE
! Chronicle

YOU'RE LOOKING at a Polish rabbit--and that's no joke. The
breed, which tips the scales at 3Va pounds, is primarily a show
rabbit and is considered rare. Guarding the bunny is Laurel
Griffen, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffen of Deford, who raise
the rabbits.

Nurses to meet at Cable
Members of the TriCity

Indust r ia l Nurses Association
will hold their May meeting at
General Cable Corporation in
Cass City Tuesday evening,
May 4, at 7:30 p.m., according
to chapter president, Norma
Loiselle of Michigan Bell
Telephone Company.

Speaker at the meeting wil l
be Mrs. Joan O'Dougherty,
RN of St. Louis, Mo. Mrs.
O'Dougherty is manager of
Health Programs for the uni ts
w i t h i n the General Cable
Corporation. These include 29
m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t s a n d
n ine d i s t r i b u t i o n centers
within the United States, not
c o u n t i n g un i t s in fo re ign
countries.

The 50 members pf the
TriCity Industrial Nurses As-
sociation are registered Oc-
c u p a t i o n a l Hea l th Nurses
employed in industries lo-
cated within Bay, Midland,
Saginaw, and Tuscola count-
ies, plus nurses in Owosso and
Cheboygan.

WE AT

BUDS and BLOSSOMS
SAY

To everyone for making our
Grand Opening such a nice
occasion for us

DO COME IN AGAIN SOON

WINNER OF FREE PLANT:
Evelyn Bensinger, Ubly

Buds «tf Blossoms Flower Shop
Gordon Bensinger-Owner 6523 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-4254 Sunday & Nights Ubly 658- 8108

\

TWO-DAY AUCTION
Located Mid-Michigan Equipment, corner M-53 - Cass City Rd.

TOOLS - ELECTRONICS - CLOTHES - HOUSEWARES

FRIDAY, APR. 30 6:00p.m. SAT., MAY 1 1:00p.m.

TOOLS

Air compressors
Socket sets
Open end sets
Box end sets
Screwdriver sets
Electric drills
Sabre saws
Electric saws
Impact wrenches
Allen wrench sets
Battery chargers
Jumper cables
Hacksaws and blades
Trouble lights
Extension cords
Tap & Die sets
Drill bits
Air chippers
Hammers
Rope
Many more

ELECTRONICS

AM-FM portable radios
CB transceivers *
CB antennas
AM-FM eight tract stereo tape
deck Multiplexes

Watches
AM-FM eight track tape decks
w/digi tal clock radios

CLOTHES-SOFTGOODS

Dresses
Boys', girls'; ladies', and men's
slacks

Girls' and ladies' skirts, tops,

hose, pantyhose, shorts, sweat-
ers

Knit hat and scarf sets
Curtains
Boys' and men's tube socks
Uniforms
Purses
Paper gooda
Naugahyde

HOUSEWARES-TOYS
SPORTING GOODS

Fishing tackle
Rubber rafts
Cue sticks
Electric targets
3 speed bikes
Jacknives
Emergency lights
Gas lanterns
Kerosene lamps
Table lamps
Rain lamps
Swag lamps
Desk
Small kitchen appliances
Dish sets

Cutlery sets
Bicentennial items
Canning jars & lids
Burglar alarms
Paint, brushes, rollers, and trays
Banks Hairbrushes
Play balls Badminton sets
Wine kits Pictures
Toys Carpeting
Name brand springs & mattresses
Candy
Lots of other usable items too
numerous to mention

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: All these items are new and guaranteed as
represented. Attend and stock up at big savings.

AUCTIONEER: Gary Jackson, phone 872-2495

TERMS: Cash, day of sale. Inspection, Friday 5:00 p.m., Saturday 12:00
noon.

Sale held inside. :; >'"

it.t.-dfm
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CITATION OF PROBATE COURT TO
BE SERVED UPON RESIDENT OWN-
ERS OF LAND, ETC. AND NON
RESIDENT

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Tuscola

PROBATE
COUNTY

COURT FOR SAID

At a session of the Probate Court
for the said County of Tuscola, held at
the Probate office in the Village of
Caro, on Thursday, the 22nd day of
April, 1976.

Present, Honorable George D. Lutz,
Lapeer County, Judge of Probate,
acting In Tuscola County.

In the Matter of the Application of
the County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola, in said State, for
the appointment of three disinterested
Special Commissioners, who shall be
resident freeholders of the said
County of Tuscola but not of the
Townships affected by such Drain, to
determine the necessity for the taking
of private property for the use and
benefit of the public, for a Drain
known as the "Gerou Road Drain",
through certain lands In said County,
and the just compensation lo be made
therefor..

Whereas, On the 5th day of March
A.D. 1976, an application was made in
writing, to this Court by the said Drain
Commissioner for the appointment of
three disinterested Special Commis-
sioners, to ascertain and to appraise
and determine the damages or com-
pensation to be allowed to the owners
or parties interested in the real estate
to be taken for the right of way for
such Drain.

And Whereas, This Court did on the
22nd day of April, 1976, upon a due
examination of such application and
of all the proceedings theretofore
taken in the premises, find and
declare the same to be in accordance
with the Statute in such case made
and provided, and did thereupon, by
an order entered therein, appoint
Thursday, the 13th day of May, 1976,
all :00ofclock in the afternoon of that
day, as the time, and the off ice of the
Judgeof Probate in the Village of Caro
In said County, as the place when and
where a hearing upon such applica-
tion would be had, and did then and
there order that all persons, whose
lands were to be traversed by such
proposed Drain, and who had not
released right of way, and all damages
on account thereof, to appear at the
time and place designated, and to be
heard with respect to such application
If they so desire, and to show cause, if
any there be, why said application
should not be granted;

And Whereas, There is now on file
with this Court a description and
survey of such proposed Drain from
which said description and survey it
appears that the lands to be Iraversed
by such Drain, and the commence-
ment, general course and terminus of
such drain, are as follows, to-wit:

Commencing at a point 31 feet
north and 36 feet west of the SE
corner of the E'/2 of SW'/j ol Section
17, Ellington Township, T13N-R10E,
Tuscola County, Michigan, thence
Due West 3,100 feet, terminating at a

point 31 feet north and 480 feet west
of the SE corner of Section 18,
Ellington Township, T13N-R10E, Tus-
cola County, Michigan.

And Whereas, It appears that the
names of owners of the lands and
Guardian ad Litem who have ne-
glected or refused to execute a release
of right of way, and all damages in any
way arising or incident lo the opening
or maintaining of the said proposed
Drain, together with the descriptions
of the tracts owned by such persons
severally, and placed opposite their
respective names, are as follows,
viz: George Holmes, Guardian ad
Litem and: Gary L. Crews, Attorney
for the Drainage District.

TAX NO. ELL-17 303A

NAME: Bernard Swick, R No. 4, Caro,
Michigan.

S '/: of SW Y< of SW '/4. Section 17,
T13N-RIOE, Ellington Township, Tus-
cola County, Michigan.

A strip of land 150 leel wide, 34 feet
on the South side and 116 leet on the
North side of the cenlerline ol said
drain, which is described as com-
mencing at a point 34'North of the SE
corner of the above description,
thence Due West 1312 loot, terminat-
ing at a point 34 feet North ol Ihe SW
corner of Ihe above description.
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Walker nets prison

term in Circuit Court

Traversing
feet.

a total distance ol 1312

allThis Right-of-Way to exclude
buildings as of this date.

And it Further Appearing, That the
several descriptions or t rac ts ol land
owned by any minor, incompetent or
unknown persons, or rcsidenls ol tho
Townshiplor Townshipslol Ellington
and Aimer the execution of a release
of right of way and damages for which
has been neglected or refused by
them, are as fol lows, vi/ Nonf;.

AND WHEREAS, it appears that the
names ol all the owners ol lands,
resident and non resident, who have
neglected or relused to execule a
release of right of way, and all
damages in any way arising from or
incident lo tho opening and maintain-
ing of the said dram are as fol lows,
v i z :

Bernard Swick
George Holmes. Guardian ad Litern
Gary L. Crews, At torney for the Drain-
age District

and each of you are hereby cited to he
and appear before this Court at the
time and place lasl above set forth to
be heard wi th respect to such
application, if you so desire, and
show cause, if any there be, why the
said application for Ihe appointment
of three Special Commissioners as
aforesaid should not be granted.

/S/George D. Lutz
George D. Lutz
Judge of Probate

Note. Lapeor County,
Tuscola County.

acting in

RUBBER STAMPS

Use rubber stamps to clearly mark papers, documents,
packages and many Items. Stamped impressions have'an.'
official, look, get attention and save time. You can buy
made-to-order rubber stamps in any size with any wording
or any special marks or trademarks. Rubber stamps pay
for themselves many times over.
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A Kingston area man was
sentenced to a 20-year prison
term Monday in Tuscola
County Circuit Court follow-
ing a convict ion on an extor-
t ion charge.

Michael Walker was sent-
enced by Judge Mar t in Clem-
ents. The sentence is to run
concurrently wi th one now
being served. lie was credited

Coming Auctions
Saturday, May 1 - Arnold

Steinbas will sell farm ma-
chinery and cattle at the
place located six miles east,
two miles north, one and a
half miles east and three-
quarters of a mile north of
Kinde on New River Rd. Ira,
David and M a r t i n Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Thursday, May (i - Ray and
HI.sic I loin w i l l sell cattle,
m i l k i n g equipment and farm
machinery at the place lo-
cated 11 miles east and a hal f
of a mi le north of Bad Axe on
Nor th Minden Rd. Ira, David
and Mar t in Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

Saturday, May 8 - John
Mika Sr. w i l l sell farm ma-
chinery at auction at the
place located four miles east,
f ive miles south and three-
quarters of a mile east of Cass
Ci ty on Shabbona Rd. Ira,
David and Mar t in Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Saturday, May 15 - Mar-
shall Swart/, wi l l sell farm
machinery at the place lo-
cated three miles west and a
quar ter of a mile north of
Minden City on Obee Rd. Ira,
David and Mar t in Osentoski,
auctioneers.

with 270days already served.
Walker was arrested fol-

lowing an incident that took
place July 31 in Kingston.

Three other sentences were
also handed down. Bogar
Trout, 17, Stanton, formerly
of Unionvil le, was sentenced
to two years' probation, and
fines and costs totaling $400
after pleading guilty to at-
tempted breaking and enter-

ing.
Trout was also sentenced to

serve 10 days in the Tuscola
County Jail beginning June
14. He was given credit for
one day already served.

Trout had been charged in
connection with the theft of a
safe from St. Peter Lutheran
church, Columbia Corners,
last Nov. 24.

Kin Lado Geilhart, 20, Caro,

File two auto

negligence suits
Two auto negligence law-

suits were filed last week in
Tuscola County Circuit Court
totaling $120,000.

The largest suit was filed by
Andrew Ozorowicz of Kings-
ton against James H. Corliss
and Roy Corliss, also of
Kingston.

Ozorowicz was a passenger
in a car driven by James
Corliss that struck a railroad
signal post in Kingston, Jan.
11, 1975.

Ozorowicz charges Corliss
did not have the car under
control, that he drove while
under the influence of liquor
and with reckless driving.

He is seeking $100,000 dam-
ages, claiming he was par-
t ia l ly disabled as a result of
the accident.

Attorneys for the Corlisses
have yet to reply.

The second suit was filed by
Margaret Cook in behalf of
herself and as guardian for

85 attend women's rally
E i g h t y - f i v e women from

Tuscola county were among
the 50(1 who ' at tended the
spring ra l ly of Dis t r ic t six of
Farm Bureau Women held
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Friday at Lapeer. The meet-
ing was planned with a bi-
centennial theme. There was
a pioneer luncheon at noon
and other features were an-
tique displays and a fashion
show. The speaker for the day
was Mrs. Bertha White, rep-
resenting the American Fed-
erat ion of Farm Bureau
Women.

Tuscola county's antique
display was the furnishing of
a primitive kitchen.

Mrs. Jack Laurie hosted the
part of the fashion show billed
as yesterday's fashions and
Today's fashions were hosted
by Mrs. Mary Holtman of the
Butterick Co. in New York.
Tuscola county women who
participated as models were
Mrs. Glen Harr ington of
Akron, Theresa Tybouth of
M i d l a n d and recently of
Gagetown, Cindy LaFave of
Gagetown, Mrs. Lyle Clarke
and Miss Donna DeLong.

Other local women who
attended were Mrs. Don De-
Long and daughter Connie,
Mrs. Dave Loomis, Mrs. Pat
Goslin and Mrs. Barry Hed-
ley.

James Michael Dicks and
seeks a total of $20,000 dam-
ages from Ernest and Bonnie
Stec.

The suit charges a car
driven by Ms. Stec struck the
Dicks youth as he pushed a
bicycle along Deckervi l le
Road near Caro, April 28,
1973.

The suit alleges that Ms.
Stec did not have her car
under control and that she
was not driving at a safe
speed. It claims the youth
suffered broken bones, cuts
and bruises as a result of the
mishap.

Attorneys for the Stecs
have not yet filed an answer
to the charges.

Presbyterians

observe

Touth Sunday'
"Youth Sunday" was ob-

served April 25 at the First
Presbyterian church of Cass
City. Highlight of the morn-
ing worship service was the
performance of 55 Junior
choir members from the
Memorial Presbyterian
Church of Midland. Their
presentation included vocal
music in keeping with Christ-
mas, Easter and other holi-
days of the Christian year.
Rev. Harry Capps, pastor,
spoke briefly.

Local youth participating in
the service were Kim Hart-
wick and Chris Krueger as
greeters; Brian deBeaubien,
Charles Auten, Shelly LaPeer
and Lori Opanasenko as
ushers.

Others participating were
Jeff Prieskorn, Sheree La-
Peer, Becky Whittaker, Deb-
bie Klinkman and Ann Whit-
taker.

A coffee hour followed the
meeting, and dinner for the
Midland guests was served.
Arrangements for the dinner
were made by the music com-
mittee headed by James
Gross.

WEDDING NAPKINS
with 2 lines of type

OVER 1,000
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was sentenced to two years'
probation and fines and costs
totaling $400 after pleading
guilty to a marijuana posses-
sion charge.

Geilhart was also ordered
to enroll in a substance abuse
program and spend 45 days in
the county jai l , with credit for
two days served.

He was arrested last sum-
mer in Caro.

John Albert Spohn, 17, ML
Morris, was sentenced to two
years' probation and fines
and costs totaling $300 after
entering a guilty plea to
unlawful ly driving away an
automobile of another.

Spohn was also sentenced to
serve 10 days in ja i l , wi th
credit for two days served.

Spohn was arrested Nov. 14
in Fostoria.

Byron Edward Hatch, 18,
Mil l ington, entered a guilty
plea to a UDAA charge, which
was accepted. Sentencing will
be set by the probation de-
partment. Bond was contin-
ued at $500.

Hatch was arrested Nov. 14
in Watertown township.

Oat, soybean

production

drops
Oa t and soybean production

in the tri-county area was
generally down in 1975, ac-
cording to figures released
this week by the Michigan
Crop Reporting Service.

Oat production increased
slightly in Huron county, but
fell in Sanilac and Tuscola
counties , the service re-
ported.

Huron county produced
1,638,000 bushels of oats in
1975, up by about 16,000 over
1974 totals. Product ion
dropped to 1,936,000 bushels in
Sanilac county, a drop of over
300,000 bushels.

Tuscola county production
slid to 787,000 bushels, a drop
of 397,000 bushels.

Part of the drop shows up in
total acreage planted and
harvested. Acreage planted
to oats in Sanilac county
dropped by 7,000, while Tus-
cola county farmers planted
about 3,000 fewer acres.

Soybean product ion i n -
- creased slightly in Sanilac
• and Huron counties, while
dropping in Tuscola county.
Huron county farmers pro-
duced 75,600 bushels of soy-
beans, up by 3,000.

Sanilac county production
rose by 2,000 bushels to
144,000. Tuscola county pro-
duction dropped 3,000 bushels
to 132,000.

Acreages held about the
same.

FARM EQUIPMENT
SALE

2 miles south, 11/2 east of Cass City.

April 29 - 30 - May \
1973 Ford pickup explorer pack, heavy duty springs
1955 Ford Major tractor, good shape, $1250.
John Deere 3-14 plow, $200.00'

John Deere 12 ft. field cultivator
Oliver 10 ft. transport disc, like new
New Idea spreader PTO model, needs repair

New Holland 67 hay baler, like new
14 ft. wagon and gear w/grain sides
14 ft. dump wagon and gear w/hydraulic cyl.

6 ft. Parker cultipacker
7 ft. windrower, pull type
12 ft. drags

2 wheel trailer
Jewelry wagon of miscellaneous nuts & bolts
Tires, rims, pulleys

1974 Suzuki 185 G.T. 285 miles
1968 Honda "305" needs minor repair
Camper top, sleeps 2

ALL REASONABLY PRICED. FOR INFORMATION
CALL 872-3345, CASS CITY.

LIMITED OFFER!

Our most powerful
super lightweight

Compare the features:
• Powerful 2.3 cu. in. engine zips through an 8 inch log

in seconds.
• Anti-vibration system greatly reduces engine and cutting

vibration.
• New Chain Brake stops the moving chain in milliseconds

to reduce the hazard from "kick back".
• Super quiet muffler.
• Automatically oils its own 14" bar and chain.

Try Chain Brake for yourself at.

MOTORS
Cais Cicy, MI.

RABIDEAU
6080 Cass City Rd,.

Phone 872-2616

CASS CITY-

LION'S CLUB

WHITE CANE
SALE

FRIDAY
APRIL 30

Volunteers will be selling
on the corner of Main and
Seeger!

Help the Blind

SPRING

RUMMAGE
SALE

at

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SAT., MAY 1
Doors open at 9 a. m.

Buy and Save!

PHONE 872-2010
xx^^

DECKER OES SMORGASBORD
Ham-Beef

AT
DECKER

MASONIC HALL

SATURDAY
MAY1
5:30 to 8

Adult . . . . $3.50

Child . . . . $1.75

Pre-school - Free

Sponsored in the Community Interest by

CASS CITY STATE BANK
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Storm warnings mean business, fire chief says FGROSS
Those f ire siren blasts

Wednesday, April 21, didn't
signal a fire. And they didn't
mean the whistle was stuck,
either.

Those were storm warnings
and, according to Elkland
Township Fire Chief Jim
Jezewski, they should be
heeded.

Jezewski explained that the
steady, two-minute blast
means a funnel cloud has
been sighted somewhere in
the area and that persons
should either take cover im-
mediately or be prepared to
move to a shelter quickly.

The all-clear is signaled by
three one-minute blasts with
pauses in between, he said.

Jezewski said the fire de-
partment follows a set pro-
cedure when tornadoes
threaten.

"When a tornado watch is
posted, one of us goes to the
fire hall and calls a specified
list of places in town," he
said. These would include the
schools, the hospital, Provin-
cial House and large manu-
facturers.

The siren is not sounded
until a funnel cloud has
actually been sighted some-
where. There is no limit set on

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ads —

You Will Too!

Phone 872-2010

how many miles this might
be, he said. For instance, the
afternoon blast came from a
tornado sighted near Perry.

The evening warning was
sounded following a funnel
cloud sighting near Birch
Run.

"When we sound a warning,
we again call the same list of
places advising them to take
cover," Jezewski said. "We
also notify the Kingston Fire
Department so they can
sound their warning."

He said his department is
notified from the Tuscola
County Sheriff's department
which monitors reports from
the Flint Weather Bureau
station.

In addition, the department
sends a fire truck to the hill at
the north edge of the village
which acts as a mobile obser-
vation station.

Two tornado sightings were
reported in Tuscola county
Wednesday night, near Vas-
sar and near Cat Lake. Neith-
er touched down and no

damage was reported.
Jezewski says the biggest

problems are that village
residents either don't know
what the signals mean or
choose not to heed them. Most
Main Street businesses con-
tinued to operate as usual
despite the afternoon warning
signal.

"We give out the warning
because we're required to,"
Jezewski said. "What a per-
son chooses to do after he's
heard it is his own business.
But at least we've done our
job."

He agreed much of the
problem boils down to ignor-
ance of the signals.

Another fire department
member, Dick Root, says it's
s t i l l worthwhile to sound the
warnings.

"About the t ime we didn't
and one (a tornado) came
t h r o u g h here, everybody
would start asking where the
fire department was and why
didn't they warn us," he said.

FARM
Having sold ourfarm we will sell at public auction at the place located 11

miles east, 1/2 mile north of Bad Axe or 7 miles west, 1/2 mile north of
Harbor Beach on North Minden Road the following personal property on:

THURSDAY, MAY 6
commencing at 11 a.m. sharp

Cattle T.B. and Bangs tested
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: These cows

were fed only soy bean meal, and
corn and grain raised on this
farm.

No. 2 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
bred September 11, vaccinated

No. 3 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 4 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
bred September 30, vaccinated

No. 5 Holstein cow, 6 years old,
bred September 11, vaccinated

No. 6 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 7 Guernsey cow, 3 years old,
bred October 29

No. 8 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 9 Hoistein cow, 8 years old,
bred October 30

. No. 11 Holstein cow, 7 years old,.
fresh, vaccinated

No. 12 Holstein cow, 8 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 14 Holstein cow, 11 years
old, bred January 30, vaccinated

No. 15 Guernsey cow, 5 years
old, fresh, vaccinated

No. 16 Jersey cow, 3 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 17 Holstein cow, 8 years old,
bred September 25, vaccinated

No. 18 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 19 Holstein cow, 3 years old,
fresh, vaccinated

No. 20 Holstein cow, 3 years old,
bred September 28

No. 22 Holstein cow, 3 years old,
bred March 13

No. 23 Holstein cow, 3 years old,
bred September 29

No. 24 Holstein cow, 7 years old,
bred September 28, vaccinated

No. 21 Holstein heifer, 18 months
old, bred March 7

5 Holstein bull calves, 1 month
old

1 Holstein heifer calf, 2 months
old

3 Holstein heifer calves, 3 months
old

1 Jersey heifer, 1 year old, vacci-
nated

12 Holstein heifers, 9 to 12
months old, vaccinated, all from
MABC breeding

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Mueller 200 gallon bulk tank
w/self contained unit

Universal milker pump, 3 bucket
capacity

Dari-Kool 4 unit milker pump
150 feet of 11/4 inch pipe
3 Surge milk buckets
1 Universal milk bucket
Double stainless steel wash vats
10 10-gallon milk cans

FEED

600 bales of hay, more or less
1000 bales straw, more or less

Lunch wagon on the grounds

MACHINERY

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Most of
this machinery is quite new.

1974 Massey Ferguson 165 diesel
tractor w/model F235 manure
loader, heavy duty 60 inch
manure bucket and 60 inch ma-
terial bucket, 559 hours

Allis Chalmers WD 45 tractor,
wide front

Massey Ferguson 124 baler
w/thrower, PTO, 2 years old,
like new

Gehl flail chopper, 2 years old
IHC 350 1-row chopper w/corn
and hay heads, like new

Gehl high-throw blower
Massey Ferguson 43, 3-16 high
clearance plow

Gehl G806 heavy duty running
gear, 8 ply tires, w/ Badger self
unloading box

Knowles W3000 running gear, 8
ply tires w/ f la t rack

Knowles W3000 running gear, 8

ply tires w/f lat rack
New Idea steel wheel wagon
w/good snack rack

Allis Chalmers 701 heavy duty
running gear, 6 ply tires, w /K i l l
Bros. 300 grain body gravity
box, like new

Gehl 606 heavy. duty running
gear, 11L-15 tires, w/Ki l l Bros,
grain body gravity box, like new

Allis Chalmers 2300 tandem disc,
like new

IHC 8 foot double disc
IHC 4 bar side rake
John Deere 64-4 row beet and

bean drill
Oliver Superior 13 hoe grain drill,
power lift

New Idea hay conditioner
New Idea No. 10 1-row corn
picker

John Deere 7-foot semi-mounted
mower

New Idea PTO single beater ma-
nure spreader, like new

Allis Chalmers 6-foot ditcher
blade, for 3 point hitch

IHC 12-foot harrow
George White 30-foot bale ele-
vator w/electric motor

20-foot 4-inch grain auger
2 wheel trailer
12-foot single drum cultipacker
Humer ditcher
Rubber tired wheelbarrow
Lincoln 225 Amp. welder w/2 hel-
mets

Quantity of used steel roofing
300 gallon gas tank w/hose and

filter
550 gallon fuel tank w/steel stand
and hose

John Deere 64-4 row beet and
bean drill for parts

Steel buzz saw frame and arbor
2 water tanks
John Deere hydraulic cylinder
Jewelry wagon

RAY and ELSIE HOIN, Owners
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS —
ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Cash. All items must be settled for before removing from the
premises

CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski. Phone Cass City 872-

2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

LET'S SEE--It's supposed to be spring, isn't it? The snow
covering up the hospital's sign Monday made lots of Cass Cityans
take a second look at their calendars. About an inch of snow fell on
Cass City Sunday. The same storm sent residents along Saginavv
Bay at Quanicassee fleeing as floodwaters drove them from their
homes.

REGULAR MEETING OF THE

Gen-Tel

growth rale

slows
The slowed growth rate of

General Telephone in 1975
reflected the "generally de-
pressed state of the Michigan
economy," company Presi-
dent Jack Reitze said in his
annual report to shareowners
issued this week. However, he
said there are "indications
that a gradual and steady
improvement wi l l be made in
1976."

A l t h o u g h Genera l Tele-
phone posted total revenues
of $121.3 million for 1975, an
increase of nearly 10 per cent,
net income was up only 1.5
per cent over 1974, at $13
mi l l i on , and still below 1973
and 1972 figures.

Total operating expenses
and taxes for 1975 increased
$11.1 mi l l ion , or more than 13
percent . Taxes alone, includ-
ing property taxes paid to the
State, increased more than 11
per cent to over $21 mil l ion.

The number of telephones
served by General Telephone
increased by only 2.7 per cent
in 1975, l i t t le more than half
the 1974 increase and well
below the 7.3 per cent in-
crease in 1973.

The company completed a
$47.7 mi l l ion construction pro-
gram to improve and expand
service during 1975, bringing
its total investment in land,
buildings and equipment to
$482.5 mil l ion. Plans call for a
$54.2 mi l l ion construction pro-
gram in 197G, largest in the
company's history.

C o n t i n u e d i n f l a t i o n a r y
pressures and the increased
cost of capital, plus a new
labor contract which will cost
the company an additional
$9.3 mil l ion over two years,
were cited as reasons for the
company's application for a
general increase in rates,
filed with the Michigan Public
Service Commission in De-
cember.

General Telephone serves
543 Michigan communities
located in 61 of the state's 83
counties. At year end, the
company served 590,455 tele-
phones.

CHRONICLE

WANT ADS
THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK.

CASS CITY VILLAGE COUNCIL

The regular meeting of
the Cass City Village Council
was held April 20, 1976 at the
Municipal Bui lding. All Trus-
tees were present.

A correction was made to
the minutes to change the
name of Ryan's Men's Wear
to Chappel's Men's Wear. The
minutes stand approved as
corrected.

An annexation Resolution
from Elkland Township was
read stating that Elkland
Township agrees to the re-
quirement of the Village of
Cass City that any property
seeking water and/or waste-
water u t i l i t ies shall be an-
nexed to the Village of Cass
City as a condition of receiv-
ing such uti l i t ies .

Tom Herron and Clare
Comment were present rep-
resenting C & H Lanes to seek
extension of water and sewer
service immediately to C &
H Lanes with the provision
that the 14 acre properly be
annexed to the Vil lage at a
later date. A motion was
made by Trustee Bliss and
supported by Trustee Jones to
extend water and sewer serv-
ice contingent on the follow-
ing:

1. Granting by C & H Lanes
of 25 feet on the west and
south side for a u t i l i t y ease-
ment;

2. C & H Lanes to pay the
full cost of u t i l i t y extensions;

3. Compliance with all Vi l -
lage Ordinances on zoning,
engineering and design stand-
ards, regulation of the bui ld-
ing code and in developing the
land is expected immediate-
iy.

4. C & H Lanes wil l pay lor
ut i l i t ies at the current rate for
out of Vil lage customers.

5. Annexation wi l l be re-
quested upon completion of
the building and the granting
of Liquor License.

Motion was carried by 5
yeas and 1 nay.

Motion was made by Trus-
tee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Hampshire that the
recommendation of planning
commiss ion t h a t D r i v e - I n
Restaurants be included in
Section 1101 ordinance No. 70
Principle Uses "ermitted in
B-2 Districts. Motion carried.

A motion was made by
Jones and supported by Raw-
son that we adopt the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolution adopted by the
Village of Cass City this 20th
day ofApril 1976:,

WHEREAS, in order to ob-
tain a State grant for Step 2
and 3 stages of waste treat-
ment works f inancial assist-
ance, the Michigan Water
Resources Commission re-
quires that local government-
al units in the area agree with
and do not object to the
requirements of the Village of
Cass City that a contiguous
area seeking water and
wastewater services from the
Village of Cass City must be
annexed In Ihe Vil lnf o of Cns«

Ci ty before such services are
provided;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the presi-
dent and the clerk of the
Vil lage of Cass City shall
enter into an agreement with
Elkland Township to the ef-
fccl tha t E lk land Township
does not object to the require-
ment of the Village o.f Cass
City t ha t a contiguous area of
the township seeking water
and was tewate r services
from I he Vil lage of Cass City
shall be annexed to said
Vi l lage of Cass City before
serv ice is p r o v i d e d . This
agreement shall be executed
prior to entering in to the Step
2 and Step 3 stages of the /
waste t rea tment works f i-
nancial assistance applica-
tion proceedings.

Vote on mot ion , 6 Yeas, 0
Nays.

The Streets and Parking
Commit tee reported t h a i they
received the bid for black
topping and they wi l l start in
May. The commit tee is to
meet and cons ider o ther
streets for seal coa t ing .

The Park and Recreation
C o m m i t t e e repor ted t h a t
June 1, I97G is the opening
date of the pool. The woods in
back of the park has been
opened wi th improvements
made to it. A letter was
received by the Gavel Club
requesting tha i the drive to
the pool be named the Scotty
McCullough Dr. Roland Pak-
onen was hired as the park
and pool director for the
summer recreat ion program.
The program wi l l employ
sixteen.

A letter was read from the
Gagetown Junior Women's
Club presenting their dona-
t ion of $200.00 for the pool. A
letter w i l l be sent to them
t h a n k i n g them for the i r dona-
t ion .

The super intendent ' s report
was reviewed. A request that
a new Case tractor mower be
purchased in the Village.

A motion was made by
Trustee Hampshire and sup-
ported by Trustee Ware that
the request for the new Case-
tractor be accepted subject to
July 1, 197(i payment . Motion
carried.

A motion was made by
Trustee Tut t le and supported
by Trustee Bliss tha t the John
Deere 140 lawn mower go up
for public bid to be received
at the May 25, 197(i meeting.
Motion carried.

Approval of f inal plot - Hills
and Dales No. 4 Subdivision
was granted.

Trustee Ware and Trustee
Hampshire were appointed to
work with the township on the
Memorial Day festivities.

A motion by Trustee Bliss
and supported, by Trustee
Rawson that the bills as
examined be approved for
payment. Motion carried.

There being no further busi:

ness the meeting was ad-
journed.

MEAT MARKET
PHONE_ 872^3466^

Specials good thru Sat., May 1st i

HANS OWN HOMEMADE
Old Fashioned

RING BOLOGNA
LB.

KOEGEL'S

ASSORTED

LUNCHEO
MEATS

and
Olive, Pickle, Veal, Mac.
Cheese, Braunschweiger,

and Head Cheese

HANS OWN HOMEMADE

LB.KISZKA
FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck LB.

89C
89(

LOCALLY GROWN,

FRESH FRYING

CHICKENS

LB.49<

PURE gal.

MAPLE SYRUP

LONDON'S 8-oz. Carton r> Q

WHIPPING CREAM 6 O <P
SCHAFFER'S

Soft & Good Sandwich

BREAD 1 1/2-
Ib. Loaf

We accept food stamps

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS
-«--•--^-•--i-^--'•-'•

Meats Cut, Wrapped and
Quick Frozen FOR YOUR

FREEZER

HANS MAKES A
COMPLETE SELECTION. OF

HOMEMADE

SAUSAGES
COME IN AND SAMPLE

THEM

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
USE OUR SIDE ENTRANCE
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Lorentz

selected for

training
Airman Johnnie J. Lorentz,

whose mother is Mrs. Annette
M. O'Niel of 4600 32 Mile
Road, Romeo, has been se-
lected for technical training
in the U.S. Air Force admini-
strative field at Keesler AFB,
Miss.
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH WITH CHRONICLE CLASSIFIEDS
Transit (nonbusiness)rate:

20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks Tor
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

Automotive

FOR SALE - 1972 Vega 2300

General
Merchandise

General
Merchandise

General
Merchandise

General
Merchandise

Real Estate
For Sale

Automotive

Johnnie J. Lorentz

The a i rman recently com-
pleted basic t ra in ing at Lack-
land AFB, Tex., where he
studied the Air Force mis-
sion, organizat ion and cus-
toms and received special
instruction in human rela-
tions.

Ai rman Lorentz is a 1974
graduate of Mar le t te High
School. His father, John B.
Lorentz, resides in Ub ly .

Sahile 76

ambassador set

FOR SALE - 1973 Grand Tor-
ino, power steering, power
brakes, AM, FM. 8 track,
new tires. Must sell. Call
872-3361. 1-4-22-3

OR SALE - 1960 Harley
Davidson, 1200cc. Fully
Jressed. Call 872-3139. Also
1972 Yamaha, 1600 actual
miles. 1-4-22-tf

AIRSTREAM Travel Trai ler-
1972, Has everything - elec-
tric brakes, air conditioner,
etc. Phone weekdays and Sat-
urday 635-6681 or 635-2011.

1-4-29-1

FOR SALE - 1972 450 Honda
chopped. 5,000 miles. New
engine, lots of extras.
$950.00. Call G83-2718
Kingston. 1-4-15-3

FOR SALE - '64 Dodge Dart,
slant 6 engine. Grtod trans-
portation. In good condit ion.
Must sell soon. $125 or best
offer. Also, Lebhuic clari-
net, almost new, $100. Phone
872-4539. 1 -4-15-3

FOR SALE - 19G9 Ford XL.
Good r u n n i n g condi t ion . Very
reasonable. Phone 872-3082.

1-4-29- t f

MOBILE HOME S A L E - Every
mobile home and "double
wide" reduced rock bot tom!
Have to vacate lot . Next to
Long Fu rn i t u r e , M a r l e t t e ,
Tri-County Homes, Mar-
lette. 1-4-29-2

Needs engine and bodywork.
Dale Brown, 1 1 '2 miles west
of Cass City. Phone 872-
3158. 1-4-29-3

FOR SALE - 1972350 Yamaha,
$475. Phone 872-2495 after
G. 1-4-29-2

FOR SALE - '73 Mustang.
Best offer over $1700. Call
872-3207 in morning.

1-4-15-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Chevy van
350 V-8 automatic. Paneled
and carpeted. Roof vent.
Body good condition. Phone
872-4441. 1-4-22-3

FOR SALE - 1965 Pontiac
Bonneville. New brakes, air.
No rust holes. Good on oil.
$475.00. Paul Groenleaf. Call
073-2896 after 5 p.m.

1-4-22-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Honda CB
750. 1 10 miles. Some ex-
tras. Also Oliver 60 for sale.
Phone G58-3837. 1-4-22-3

grain driers or home heat-
ing. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. 11-14-tf

FOR SALE - Mult ipl ier onion
sets. Mrs. c l i f f Jackson.
Phone Ubly 658-3092. 4 miles
east, 5 miles north and 3 3'4
miles east of Cass City.

2-4-29-3n

FOR SALE -
4 door. Best
872-3G15.

'G7 Olds 88,
o f f e r . Phone

1-4-22-2

Barbara Ayre,
gram Assis tant ,

4-H Pro-
has been

named a "Salute '76" Ambas-
sador for Tuscola county. A
4-H bicentennial celebration.
Salute '7(! w i l l take place June
2G at Michigan State Univer-
si ty.

The event wi l l feature ac-
tion exhibi ts , stage shows,
demonstrations, a heritage
market , auct ion sales, chuck
wagon barbecue, an enter-
ta inment show, and several
other types of b icentennia l
act ivi t ies .

As a Salute '7fi ambassador,
she wi l l coordinate and pro-
mote local par t ic ipat ion in the
event. She attended an orien-
tation session at MSU and is
now helping local 4-H clubs
prepare h e r i t a g e m a r k e t
booths, demonstrations and
exhibi ts .

It is expected that more
than SO,()()() people w i l l attend
the f e s t i v i t i e s w h i c h a r c
aimed at involving families
and the general public in a
wholesome and educat ional
4-H b i r thday party for Amer-
ica.

The event is jo in t ly spon-
sored by the Mich igan 4-H
foundat ion and the MSU Co-
operative Extension Service.

'GO FORD hal f - ton pickup.
Phone 872-3732. 4355 Oak
St. 1 -4-15-3

FOR SALE - 1972 3GO cc
Husqvarna. Real good shape.
Call 673-2479 or sue at 3478
!•;. Akron Rd. 1 -4-15-3

Hydrants

to be flushed
That brown s t u f f coming

out of your tap is s t i l l water
with a l i t t l e rust added.

The water is l ikely to be
rusty Thursday and Friday as
vil lage crews f lush f i re hyd-
rants throughout Cass C i t y .

Vi l l age o f f i c i a l s say the
water is s t i l l f i t to d r i n k , but
add that your wash is l i k e l y to
turn out brown from it. They
urge you to check the color of
your water before placing
clothing in to i t .

The vi l lage is not l i ab l e for
damage caused by the r u s t ,
they say.

Lines arc flushed per iodi-
cally to remove rust.

[•'OR S A L E - Champion t r a i l -
er, 8'x35', fu rn i shed , good
condi t ion. 3/4 West on Bev-
Hii.s Road from Kingston
Rond. Ivan H u n t , Kingston.

1-4-29-1

1976 Triumph
Bonneville's
now in good supply

$2095.00
out the door

lit

Thumb Cycle Sales
G509 Main St.

C'a.ss City
Phone 872-3750

1-4-29-4

FOR SALK - 1972450 Honda.
Low mileage. Call after 8
p.m. 872-4253. 1-4-22-2

General
Merchandise

BLACK DIRT and grovel for
sale. Also sand and f i l l dirt.
Phone 872-3497. 4-1-tf

FOR SALK - St raw, reason-
able. Cal l 872-3521..

2-4-29-3

AIME SAYS, BUY
A CAR YOU'LL BE
PROUD TO DRIVE

$3288

2588

1!)75 Plymouth Duster coupe, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic transmission, power steering, low mile-
age. 1 year warranty. Only

1975 Chevrolet Nova coupe, V8, automatic trans-
mission, power steering and brakes, 1 year
warranty. Only

l!)75 Chevrolet van, short wheel base, standard
transmission, customized interior. Only

1974 Chevrolet Vega Hatchback, automatic
transmission, rally wheels, 1 year warranty . . . .

1974 Dodge Dart coupe, floor shif t , rally wheels,
cean car. Only

1974 Chevelle 4 door classic, automatic power
steering, power brakes, new tires, clean with 1
year warranty. Only

1971! Pontiac Lemans coupe, vinyl top, automatic
transmission, power brakes and steering. Sharp.
Only

1973 Chevrolet pickup '/•> ton, automatic trans-
mission, power steering and brakes, 1 year
warranty

1973 Chevrolet Impala 4 door H.T., vinyl top,
automatic transmission, power steering and
brakes, real clean, Only

1972 Volkswagen station wagon, 4 speed, radio,
real clean. Only '
1970 Chevrolet '!> ton pickup, standard trans-
mission, good condition. Only

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC
Phone'872-2750 or 872-3830 .:

Cass Citv ' . •

2388

1388

900x20 CUSTOM extra grip
mud and snow, f u l l recap.
Sale price $52. Goodyear
Farm Tire Center, Cass
City. 2-4-29-1

STARTING APRIL 30 - Tops
7-14 wore 'AO'l o f f , now 50%
off . Final clearance. Pants
and Joans 7-14 were 20% off,
now 40';;, off . Spring dresses
4 - G x and 7-14 - 30% o f f .
Love pant su i t s - 7 - 1 4 20%
o f f . Pied Piper, Cass City.

2-4-29-1

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of pr int ing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose f rom. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

FOR SALK - 4 drawer f i l i ng
cab ine t ; 10 gal. fish aquar-
i u m , stand and all acces-
sories; large dog house. Wal-
nut Trailer Park, Lot 25 -
Cass ci ty. 2 -4-29-1

A P A R T M E N T range Magic
Chef - new with automatic
matchless oven. $169.00
Fuelgas Co., Cass City,
corner M-81 & M -53, phone
872-2161. 3-20-tf

Sweet Clover, $19.75 for 60
Ibs.

80 per cent Mammalh, 20 per
cent Sweet Clover, $26.20
for GO Ibs.

Vernal A l f a l f a , $152.00 for 60
Ibs.

Eptam for $14.95 per,gal.

Quan t i t y Discount avai lable
on seed

Certified Korwood seed oats
available.

Don't pay too much for
fertilizers, chemicals and
cloverseeds. Gel every-
ones price first and then
call u s . . .

FARMERS ELEV.
CO.

Minden City, Mich.
Phone 1-517-864-3400

or

MICHIGAN SEEDS
& SUPPLIES
Port Hope, Mich.

Phone 517-428-4677

Mol-Mix

liquid supplements

32 supplement
MMS 100 silage additive

Available all t imes.

Leslie Profit
6382 Cemetery Rd., Cass City

Phone 872-2309
9-25-tf

BLACK DIRT for sale. Arlan
Brown, Ubly. Phone 658-
4132. ' 4-8-4

FOR SALE - 1000 bales tiny,
1st and third cutting. No rain.
5 1 , 2 north of Cass City.
Phone 872-3250. 2-4-15-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyrl Shaver's Garage, Caro.
Across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

Complete line of

Baseball Supplies
Gloves - Bats - Balls

Masks - Hats

A l u m i n u m Little League
Bat $4.99

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

4-8-tf

FOR SALE - k i t chen table
w i t h 4 chairs. Excellent con-
dit ion. Also 10 gal. aquar-
ium with stand and fish.
Phone 872-3298. 2-4-29-3

FOR SALE - 1 mini bike and
3 kids bikes mid 2 adult
bikes. Phone 872-4077.

2-4-29-1

Special
Hotpoint Trash
Compactors

Choice of either Bui l t - in or
Free standing now through
Mother's Day.

Thumb Appliance,
Inc..

6422 W. Main
Cass City

Phone 872-3505
2-4-29-2

NEW GoBese Grapefruit Diet
Pill. Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Coach Light
Pharmacy. 3-18-7

Complete line of

Athletic Shoes
Baseball, track and all-pur-
pose shoes

by SPOT BILT

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass Citv
4-8-tf

FOR SALE - good top soil
- wil l load or deliver. Ron
Perry. Phone 872-2333.

2-4-15-4

WASHER & SPIN Drier Com-
binat ion. New - $129. Fuel-
gas Co., Inc. Phone 872-2161.
Corner M-53 & M-81 , Cass
City. 4-1-tf

Power Tillers

3 HP - $192.87
and

5 HP - $239.88

Save this month only

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
3-4-tf

BASEMENT SALE - Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 28
and 29. Lots of children's
clothing 1-4, 2 wedding
dresses sizes 7 and 10.61/2
west of Cass City. Mrs. W.
Kappen. 2-4-22-2

FOR SALE - Complete Super
8 movie outfit. Projector and
camera have zoom lens. Pro-
jector shows both Super 8
and regular 8 movies. Call
872-2005. 2-4-22-3

Special
Tappan 30" Electric
self-cleaning ranges available
in Avocado and Harvest gold
- only $359.00 now through
Mother's Day.

Thumb Appliance,
Inc.

6422 W. Main Sh
Cass City

Phone 872-3505
2-4-29-2

FOR SALE - 6 beagle pups
and one-year-old female,
purebred. Also, '73 Ford
Ranger, automatic transmis-
sion and power steering.
28,000 miles. Phone 872-
2619. 2-4-15-3

FOR R E N T - Electr ic adding
machine by f l ay or week. Or
rent a new Smi th-Corona
portable typewriter . Also
new and used typewri ters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McC'onkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-G- t f

Revlon Revlon

Revlon

Coach Light Pharmacy now
has all the fine Revlon P:od-
ucts: Charlie, Moon Drops,
nail enamel, lipsticks.

2-5-13

GAS GRILLS - portable. In-
cludes wheels, $129. Fuel-
gas Co., Inc., Corner M-81
& M-53, Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 4- i- t f

FOR SALE - 16 ft. Lyman
boat, real good condition.
8 north, 1 1/4 east. 872-2039.
Call after 4:00. Maynard
Martin. 2-4-22-2

NEED A MATTRESS or box
springs? Our factory truck
wil l be behind our store until
May 3 only. With the test
savings in the area. Only at
Richard's TV, Appliance and
Furniture in Cass City.
Phone 872-2930. 2-4-29-1

FOR SALE - 12 bags of water
softener salt. $1.90 a bag.
4260 Woodland Ave. Phone
872-3697. 2-4-29-1

Fisherman
Full line of spring fishing
equipment now in stock.
Smelt nets - sucker spears,
waders - hip boots.
And full line of rod and reels
and all other fishing tackle.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
4-8-tf

GLASS LINED water heaters,
gas: 30-gal. size $99; 40-
gal. size $109; 50-gal. size
$139. Fuelgas Co., Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 1-8-tf

STEREO FOR SALE - Com-
plete system - receiver,
turntable, 4 speakers. All
Panasonic. Only 9 months
old. All for $350.00. Make no
judgements until you come
listen to it. Call 872-2905.

2-4-15-3

McCulloch

Chain Saws
Parts-service

A complete selection of sizes
on display.

Select the saw that fits
your needs.

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Phone 872-2616
8-28-tf

DON'T WAIT - whether your
needs are for a simple grave
marker or a family monu-
ment you will find our serv-
ice helpful, understanding
and economical. Little's
Monument Co., 6358 W. Main
St., Cass City. Phone 872-
2195. 3-18-tf

WE HAVE Little League shoes
at Federated Store, Cass
City. Sizes 1-9. 2-4-15-4

Farmers
We have on hand

Alfalfas
Clovers

Clover mixtures
Plowdown mixtures

Seed corn

Leslie Profit
6382 N. Cemetery Rd.

Cass City, Mich.
2-4-15-11

FOR SALE - 8-ft. overhead
camper for pickup, in excellent
condition. Call 872-3458.

4-1-tfn

GRAND OPE XING Specials on
headboards, bunk beds, mat-
tresses, bedroom suites, end
tables, lamps, pictures. Plus
all other items in store. Shop
now and save at Richard's
TV, Appliance and Furni ture
in C'a.ss city. Phone 872-
2930. ' 2-4-29-1

Mother's Day
Special

All Hoover upright sweepers
with a t tachments now through
Mother 's Day $10.00 off .

Thumb Appliance,
Inc.

0422 W. Main St.
Cass City

Phone 872-3505
2-4-29-2

SIEGLER FURNACE - 100,000
BTUs - new. Spring spec-
ial $199.95. Fuelgas Co.,
Inc., Cass City. Phone 872-
2161. Corner M-53 & M-81.

4 -1 - t f

TV FOR SALK - 23" Zeni th
color in Walnut cabinet . Cal l
af ter 4:00 p.m. Wil l iam
Goodell , 065-2584. 2-4-15-3

For your

Lawn and garden needs

RENT IT
from

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

Lawn aerator - lawn roller
or roto-tiller

By the hour or by the day
4-8-tf

MR. FARMER - I have a good
supply of high quality Jacques
seed corn on hand. Reason-
able prices plus quantity dis-
counts, Roger Root. Phone
872-3718 or 872-3009.

2-4-15-6

Real Estate
For Sale

10 ACRES and 2 acres, both
high and dry. Some woods,
rolling. Cass City schools.
Richard Peter Real Estate.
Phone G83-2711. 3-4-22-4

FOR SALK - Lot at Vero
Beach, Florida, value $1500
or wil l trade for pickup of
like v.ilue. Phone 872-2667.

3-4-22-3

Cass City School - 20 acres,
3 bedroom remodeled brick
home, carpeted, new kitchen
ami bath, 30x40 barn with 7
box stalls, 4 fenced paddocks
for horses.

Call James VV. Donley &
Associates for appointment

517-635-7417
or 635-2531

3-4-22-2

FOR SALE by owner - 8
rooms, 2 full baths, fu l ly
carpeted, cooking stove, re-
frigerator, washer and dry-
er, steam heating, detached
garage, large basement. Call
313-399-3G75. 3-4-22-4

RKDUCK SAFE and fast with
GoBese Tablets and K-Vap
"water pills". Coach Light
Pharmacy. 3-18-8

NEW MAGIC CHEF gas
ranges, 30-inch size. Any
color. Special $199.95. Fuel-
gas Co., Cass City, phone
872-2161. Corner M-81 and
M-53. 5-15-tf

ANTENNA SALK - Bought
100's after ice storm. Must
clear out the balance - gigan-
tic savings. Long Furniture,
Marlette. Phone G35-G681.

2-4-29-1

FOR SALE - Straw. 40 cents
per bale. Gary Deering.
Phone 872-3055. 2-4-29-3

HAY FOR SALE - 250 bales
OF June clover. Phone 872-
2876. 2-4-22-2

NOW IS THE time to order
your grave marker or family
monument. Check our serv-
ice for helpfulness and econ-
omy. Little's Monument Co.,
6358 W. Main St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2195. 3-18-tf

FOR SALE - Dahl ia andcanna
bulbs. Call 872-2439.

2-4-29-1

1973 19-ft. Blue Star deep V
boat and trailer with electric
winch. 1974 115 hpEvinrude,
used 20 hrs. 1974 6 hp Kvin-
rude. Furunorecordingdepth
finder. All in excellent con-
dition. Grant Hutchinson, call
872-3569. 2-4-15-3

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP, having
been authorized to do so by
the April 3, 1976, annual
meeting of the township, of-
fers for sale the following
described property: Com-
mence at west side of rail-
road right-of-way and inter-
section of south section line
of SW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of
section 16. Town thirteen
(13) north. Range eleven (11)
east. Thence westerly along
south section line 63 feet.
Thence northly 1040 ft. east-
erly approximately 396 ft.
to R.R. R/W Southwesterly
along the railroad right-of-
way to point of beginning.
Containing 5 acres of land,
more or less. Said property
is located on Severance Road
on the north side of Sever-
ance Road approximately
three-quarters of a mile west
of Cemetery Road. Open bid-
ding for said premises will
be held at the Novesta Town-
ship Hall on May 8, 1976,
at 1:30 p.m. Bids will be
accepted, and said premises
will be sold to the highest
bidder, provided that the suc-
cessful bidder deposits 10%
of the bid by cash or check
with the township treasurer
as a deposit against the pur-
chase price to be held by
the township until the close
of the sale, and further pro-
vided that the township here-
by reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. Any
persons interested in bidding
for this property may con-
tact Gail Parrott, Novesta
Township Supervisor, 3446
Philips Road, R#3, Cass City,
Michigan. Phone .(517) 872-
2222, on or before May 7,
1976. 3-4-22-3

FOR SALE - 20-acre farm;
3 bedroom brick - all re-
modeled; carpeted; barn with
5 box stalls; 4 outside pens;
uti l i ty building. Will sell on
land contract with $7,000
down. Low taxes. Can be seen
at 5558 Pringle Rd.

3-4-22-3

The Choicest Price
in Town

Home is located on 4125 West
St., Cass City. Go south on
West Rd., off of M-81, it's on
the right on the corner of
Elizabeth and West.

This 5 bedroom Split Level
on a nice lot has all the
makings to become a beauti-
ful home . . . with some
pounding and paint. It's about
60% complete. There is also
an older home on the prop-
erty, buy both or separate.
We've got to sell it now!!
So the best offer will get it.
Materials to finish can be
made available. Immediate
possession with small down
payment and low monthly pay-
ments. No closing costs or
commissions to pay. See it and
then give us your offer.

Contact Mr. Reesale at (612)
521-8872. Monday-Friday
8:30-5:00 Central Time.

3-4-29-3

HOUSE FOR SALE - the late
Gladys Lenzner home, corn-
er Oak and Pine Sts. See
Russell at Schneeberger's
TV and Furniture, Main St ,
Cass City. 4-1-tf

WHY PAY rent? Buy a mobile
home, 10x50. Call 665-2257.

3-4-29-tf

FOR SALE - Richardson mo-
bile home, 10x50. Call 665-
2257- 3-4-29-tf

COUNTRY LOT - Conven-
iently located between Caro
and Cass City on blacktop
road. $4,000 terms. Call col-
lect CENTURY 21 Lanphar's,
Inc. 517-673-6132. 3-4-29-1

CARO - 2-bedroom house on
4 acres, $11,000. Kingston -
3-bedroom home needs re-
pair, $7,500. 3-bedrooms,
many extras, $29,500. 3-bed-
room ranch on two acres,
$43,000. Richard Peter Real
Estate, 683-2711. 3-4-15-4*

COUNTRY LIVING - Three
bedroom farm home partly
carpeted. Barn, chicken
coop. On 40 acres. $29,500.
Call collect CENTURY 21
Lanphar's, Inc. 517-673-
6132. 3-4-29-1

FOR SALE - building or trail-
er home site. Lot size
130x260. Price $2,250 cash,
or $2,750 on terms with 10%
down - $40.00 per month.
Call W. Brown, 872-2227.

3-4-29-2

Real Estate
For Rent

REAL ESTATE
Large two story house with 2 lots, 2 car garage, fireplace,
four bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, ful l basement, natural
gas heat, nice location and many other features. Can show
at your convenience.

Just listed this nice 2 bedroom home, single story, oil
heat, 2 car garage, kitchen, dining room, living room and
ful l bath. Please call for an appointment.

EDWARD J. HAHN, BROKER
located 5 blocks west of stop light, 6240 W. Main St.,
Cass City, phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings.

3-4-29-1

Lovely 2 bedroom home, basement, 2 car garage, all new
carpeting, beautiful, landscaping, fruit trees on 1 acre.
8 1/2 miles from Cass City on paved road.

3 bedroom, family room, garage, 2 storage sheds, fruit
trees on 1 acre. 8 1/2 miles from Cass City on paved road.

1 acre
road.

lot, 3 1/2 miles from Cass City, 1/2 mile off paved

3 bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath, on 5 acres between
Cass City and Bad Axe.

Listings needed in this area.

Martin Osentoski representing
Osentoski Realty Co.

Phone 872-2352
3-4-29-1

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
in Cass City, located be-
tween Big D Restaurant and
car wash. Phone 673-2332
or 673-4110. 4-4-29-1

HAY FOR SALE - second
cutting alfalfa. Phone 872-
3601. 2-4-15-4

40 ACRES of corn land to
rent. Phone 872-3345.

4-4-29-1

13 ACRES of land for corn
on shares. Phone 872-3552.

4-4-29-3

FOR RENT - 12x60 mobile
home. 2 miles south of Cass
City. Call 872-3030 between
8-4. 4-4-22-2

FURNISHED Apartments for
rent. Gas heat. Ideal for 1
person. See Bud Schneeber-
ger at Schneeberger's Fur-
niture Store. 3-18-tf

FOR RENT - all electric
duplex, close to town, 2 bed-
rooms, kitchen appliances,
carpet and drapes furnished.
1 car garage, yard and gar-
den space. Private entrance
and drive. Phone 872-2333.

4-4-15-4

For Rent
1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

Kitchen appliances, carpet-
ing and drapes.

Convenient location in Cass
City.

Smith Builders
Phone 673-6708

1-8-tf

2ND FLOOR apartment, 3
rooms and bath, furnished
and all utilities paid. Work-
ing girls only. Phone &73-
4°06. 5-29-tf
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Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY
B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! Small home with 2 bedrooms;
some furniture; 2 car garage; part basement; blacktop
road - $9,500.00 terms.

INCOME BUILDING: 2 apartments with separate meters
for electricity; separate entrances; separate hook-ups for
automatic washers and dryers; brick building; over $13,000.00
spent on remodeling - will sell for $20,000.00 terms.
WILL TRADE!!!!

WAREHOUSE BUILDING IN CASS CITY; about 3,000 square
feet with railroad siding; your inspection invited!!!!

MOBILE HOME: 1973 BARON in very good condition; 12x60'
with skirting and wheels; cost $12,000.00 new --- will
sell for $8,000.00 terms. All set up in mobile home court.

IN CASS CITY: One story home with 3 bedrooms; wall to
wall carpeting; natural gas heating system; some remodeling
completed; walking distance to stores, library, etc. $19,500.00
terms. Immediate Possession,

JUST LISTED!!!!
80 ACRES: Very good orange brick home with extensive
remodeling completed; 3 large bedrooms; carpeted; large
living room and formal dining room carpeted; open stair-
way; all MODERN kitchen - laundry room off kitchen;
comes with WINDMILL; large 40x80' barn; garage; poultry
house & workshop all with new roofs; in very good condition;
very neat grounds; home situated among shade trees over-
looking countryside - land is highly productive with 3/4
mile of road frontage - your inspection invited'!!! CLOSE
TO CASS CITY.

NEED MORE ROOM????
IN CASS CITY: Stately 4 bedroom home with formal dining
room; OPEN STAIRWAY; Franklin FIREPLACE; newly re-
modeled kitchen and FAMILY ROOM; laundry room off
kitchen; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS; DOUBLE BRICK CONSTRUC-
TION - INSULATED - wall to wall carpeting upstairs and
downstairs; basement; garage attached to home; very de-
sirable location - 2 beautiful ly landscaped lots - YOUR
INSPECTION INVITED!!!! Offered to you for $3500000
for IMMEDIATE SALE!!!!! • '

Real Estate
For Rent

Notices Services Services

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Furnished. Rent includes
all utilities. Phone872-3570.

12-11-tf

FOR RENT - Large luxury
apartment, partly furnished.
Bernard Ross, phone 872-
2095. 4 -4 - in - t f

Notices
GAME PARTY - Every Sun-

day night, at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

2-20-tf

NOW UNDER construction -
C & H Bowling Lanes, Cass
City. All new AMF lanes and
equipment. Rates wil l be 75?
per game league bowling and
80? per game open bowling.
Lanes will be ready for Sep-
tember fall leagues. Any
leagues, teams or individuals
interested in information or
signing up for a league, may
call 872-2217 or 665-2595.

5-4-29-tf

Bible Discovery

and Research

LOST - small male Beagle
dog - answers to the name
of Poopie. Charles Stover.
Call 872-2783. 5-4-22-3

RECENTLY an equal rights
amendment went into effect
which requires that equal
rights and opportunities be
given to all students in the
Cass City Public Schools,
and all employees of the
Cass City Public Schools,
regardless of sex. If any
person believes that the Cass
City Public Schools or any
part of the school organi-
zation has inadequately ap-
plied the principles or reg-
ulations of tha t amendment ,
or is in some way discrim-
inatory on the basis of sex,
that person may bring for-
ward a complaint to: Curtis
Cle.land Jr., Title IX Co-
ordinator, 4868 N. Seeger
St., Cass City, Michigan
48726, telephone - (517)872-
2655. 5-4-29-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, April
29-30, May 1, 9 t i l l 6. 2 1/4
north on Cemetery Rd.,Cass
City. Clothing, furniture,
dishes, antiques and miscel-
laneous. 5-4-29-1

SPECIAL!!!!!
2 1/2 ACRES close in to Cass City - Mobile home in very church, Cass City,
good condition; includes furniture and appliances - 165'
deep rock well - own water system; reduced from $11 500 You are invited,
to $8500.00 for QUICK SALE!!!! '

TWO FAMILY INCOME HOME in Cass City!!!! Cobblestone
porch - aluminum storms and screens; REMODELED-has to
be seen to be appreciated—wall to wall carpeting; 3 bed-
rooms 1st floor; separate entrances, separate electric &
gas meters; very good location Widow offers for QUICK
SALE at $22,500.00.

A FLYING EXECUTIVE OR NON-FLYING EXECUTIVE'S
HOME!!!! BETWEEN CASS CITY & CARO --- 26 ACRES
with Airplane strip and hangar - over 2,000 square foot
unique home with many built-ins - all large rooms; closets,
storage space - EXTRA LARGE BRICK "FIREPLACE"
with large copper hood - 2 1/2 BATHROOMS; master bed-
room with sunken bathtub; wall to wall carpeting; horse
stable - PLUS 50x75' steel building - all insulated - 1
electric overhead door ; 1 door is 42' wide - 2 bathrooms;
furnace; office YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!!
$110,000.00 terms. ' •'•" : "

IN CASS CITY: JUST LISTED!!! Frame 7 room home with 3
bedrooms; BRICK FIREPLACE, BASEMENT; 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS; extra large lot - situated near schools, park and
new swimming pool - $25,500.00 terms.

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT: Approximately 3000 square feet
$100. per month. Located in Cass City.

BRICK HOME: One Story - 3 large bedrooms; wall to wall
carpeted; 1 1/2 bathrooms; wet-plastered - cove ceilings
in living room - family size kitchen; many other features
- 1 1/2 car attached garage; large lot beautifully land-
scaped - to settle estate $32,000.00. Home built about
1955.

JUST LISTED!!!! 7 room frame home with asbestos siding;
wall to wall carpeting; exposed beams in living room;
extensive remodeling completed - laundry room off kitchen;
natural gas furnace only 4 years old - very neat in and out
- 10x20' patio with awning - attached to home - 40' tower,
antenna and rotor; situated on 2 LOTS priced to sell
immediately. Your inspection invited!!!!!

CLOSE IN TO CASS CITY!!!!
3 ACRES: Ranch type home with 3 bedrooms; wall to wall
carpeting; aluminum siding; breezeway and attached garage;
PLUS 30x50' barn, another barn with box stalls with water
in barn - tool shed - offered to you for $27,000.00. Your
inspection invited!!!

SPECIAL $2,000. DOWN
RESTAURANT: Solid building; new oil furnace; some equip-
ment; basement; living quarters remodeled 4 years ago -
wall to wall carpeting in living room, bedroom; and hall-
way - laundry room off kitchen; $2,000.00 down; balance
like rent. Your opportunity to be your "OWN BOSS". WILL
TRADE!!!!

20 ACRES - NEAR CASS CITY

JUST LISTED!!! COUNTRY HOME 24x60' - 3 bedrooms;
wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room, hall-
way and master bedroom; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS; laundry
room off kitchen; all curtains and draperies included - 20
ACRES - 1/2 mile off Highway M-53 - only 2 1/2 years
old - lots of closet and storage room; offered to vou for
$27,500.00 terms.

20 ACRES - 7 1/2 miles from Cass City level - 6
acres of woods - $12,000.

2 ACRES: near Cass City - 5 room home frame - painted
white - 2 extra large bedrooms; basement; remodeled;
plus 36x50' barn newly painted - owner purchased home
in Cass City offered to you for $24,500.00 terms.

10 ACRES: CLOSE IN TO CASS CITY — comes with
20x28' plus 4' porch - COTTAGE, a hideaway for YOU!!!
$14,300.00 terms.

JUST OUTSIDE VILLAGE LIMITS OF CASS CITY: 5 room
home only 5 years old; wall to wall carpeting; natural gas
forced hot air heating system; utility building-blacktop street;
large lot 104x275' - HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED!!!! $24,000.00.

DOERR ROAD 3 ACRES more or less - VACANT -.
LOTS OF GOOD GRAVEL — $10,000. Excellent building
site.

MOTEL: 16 Units - all MODERN - in very good condition;
highway location; plus living quarters; comes completely
furnished; EXTRA LARGE LOT 300x297'; county seat town
in THUMB OF MICHIGAN - OWNERS MOVING TO ARIZONA
- HEALTH. Offered to you for $110,000.00 terms. Sellers
will hold land contract with responsible family.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE: Near Cass City --- high and dry
- about 1 1/2 ACRES - $3,200.00 terms.

FOR THESE AND OTHER BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE,
see, call or write to:

B. A. CALKA, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.. '

Telephone: 872-3355
"LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE"

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY 23 YEARS IN REAL ESTATE
NEEDS. 4-15-3

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p.m

2-20-tfn

Notice
Loading hours beginning

Saturday, May 1.

Monday through Friday 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
8 a.m. till noon.

Wallace Stone Plant

Bay Port, Mich.
5-4-29-3

WANTED - Bid on remodel-
ing ceiling and windows at
the Trinity United Methodist
church, Cass City. Call 872-
3288 after 5 p.m. 5-4-29-2

FACTORY TRUCK full of
sofas and chairs on location
behind store. Full of sav-
ings till May 5. Get here
early and save at .Richard's
TV, Appliance and Furniture,
Cass City. Phone 872-2930.

5-4-29-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night, at St, Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

2-20-tf

Lawn & Garden
Section

Visit our
department.

now open
newly-remodeled

at

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

3-25-tf

V/ANT TO KNOW the address
of Kirk Langley and Jack
Gallagher, residents of Tus-
cola county. Dial 892-0065
collect. Will pay for infor-
mation. 5-4rl5-3

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE -
Saturday, May 1, at Presby-
terian church", Cass City.
Doors open 9 a.-m. 5-4-15-3

Services

every Wednesday evening,
7:30 to 8:30.

At Trinity United Methodist

11-13-tf

PUBLIC MEETING of the
Greenleaf township zoning
board at the township hall
Monday, May 10, at 8 p.m.

5-4-29-1.

SMORGASBORD

featuring ham - beef

at Decker Masonic Hall

Saturday, May 1
5:30 till 8 p.m.

Sponsored by Decker OES

$3.50 adults $1.75children
preschool - free

5-4-29-1

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

GRAND OPENING Sale con-
tinues at Richard's. Savings
on everything in the store.
Richard's TV, Appliance and
Furniture, Cass City. Phone
872-2930. 5-4-29-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone
872-3019 Cass City. 10-3-tf

WILL DO CUSTOM plowing.
Call Kingston 683-2772. Bob
Zyrowski. 8-4-22-4

CUSTOM

BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Clifford 761-7503.

3-20-tf

RON'S REPAIRS - Appliance
- refrigeration and electri-
cal. Licensed electrician.
Call after 4 p.m. 872-3839.

8-7-tf

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

._ Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company

Elkton 375-4215
Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

ARC WELDING - some port-
able work. Evenings and week
ends only. Motorcycle ramps
- any size built. Phone 872-
3763. 4-8-4

STAPLETON Builders - new
construction, ~ remodeling,
roofing: Barns and houses,
siding. Licensed and insured.
Experienced. Phone 665-
9943. * 4-8-4

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

B AND B Refrigeration - Re-
pair all makes of washers,
driers, refrigerators, freez-
ers and ranges. Call Caro
673-6125. 5-1-tf

BROOKS
; LANDSCAPING

Maple, White Birch, Pines,
Cedars, Shrubbery

State Inspected

Oscar D. Brooks
6389 7th Street

Cass City
• ' Call Collect 872-2932

4-}T6

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10a.m. Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1 1 '2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

Chuck Gage Welding
Shop

We now have heli-arc welding.
Specializing in stainless

steel, blacksmitliing, fabri-
cating and radiator repair.

Also portable welding.

7062 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Mi.

Phone 872-2552
5-15-tf

GENE COOK - Licensed
Builder - Remodeling, ad-
ditions, garages, siding and
kitchens, phone 872-3997.

4-1-6

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or hal f . Wrapped in the
new clear shrink f i l m .

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

l l -2 - t f

ELMER H. FRANCIS, licensed
builder, New homes or re-
modeling. Roofing, siding,
barns, pole buildings. Phone
872-2921. 11-7-tf

Anderson

Upholstery

Commercial - farm - home
and supplies

5906 Bay City-ForestvilleRd.
Cass City

Phone 665-2560

4-8-tf

STEVE'S Electrical Appliance
Repair Shop - Call 872-4156.
All makes and models serv-
iced. All parts' and work
guaranteed 90 days. Free
estimates given. 4189 Sher-
man St., Cass City.

8-4-22-tf

AUCTIONEER

Gary Jackson
Auction Co.

Deal direct - I'll furnish you
with auctioneers, ringmen,
clerks, cashiers, trucking,
tents and buyers.

Wanted to Buy
WANTED - Used cash reg-
ister. Phone 872-4535.8 till
4:30. 6-4-29-3

BUYING - old split rail farm
fence, any quantity. Call 313-
682-8920 after 6 p.m.

3-25-10

Farm Equipment

OLD USED farm equipment -
drags, disc, wagon, etc. Call
week ends 872-3345.

9-4-15-3

FOR SALE - 200 gal. Sunset
bulk milk tank. Call 678-
4355. 9-4-15-3

Phone 872-2495
4-1-tf

SEWING MACHINE and vac-
uum cleaner sales and serv-
ice. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5.
Tom Lowery, 319 Bacon St.,
Bad Axe. Phone 269-9101.

1-8-tf

2-Day
Film Service

At Cass City Studio
By Whipple

In by 3 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday, Friday

Most film back in just 2 days

Fastest service in
Thumb

Cass City Studio
6473 Main

Phone 872-2885 3_4_ t f

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for

. weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. " 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - John Deere gas
tractor 730 model wide front
with duals and 316 mounted
plow. Will take trade on
smaller tractor. 2 west, 1
south, 1 west, 1/2 south of
Deford. Phone 872-4471.

9-4-29-1

FOR SALE - New Holland
77 baler; New Idea 7-ft. mow-
er; Massey-Ferguson 5 bar
rake; 30-ft. bale elevator
with motor; two 8-ft. John
Deere cultivators; Case 13-
hole grain drill; IHC beet-
bean planter; 12-ft. John
Deere harrow. 3 1/2 east,
1/2 south of Owendale.

9-4-22-3

FOR SALE - One single-bot-
tom plow with a three-point
hitch. Phone 269-8722.

9-4-29-3

FOR SALE - 420 John Deere
dozer. New under-carriage,
$2195. Phone 872-2495.

9-4-29-2

FOR SALE - Farrowing crate,
$25. Phone 872-4297.

9-4-29-3

FOR SALE - CA Allis Chal-
mers tractor (narrow front

end) with 2-row cultivator
and 6 ft. harrow, $850.00.
12 ft. harrow, good shape,
$125.00. 8 ft. double disc,
$60.00. 8 ft. field cultivator
on steel wheels, $25.00. 4-
row front mounted cultivator
for WD or WD45 Allis
Chalmers tractor, $100.00.

s 2 bottom 3 point hook-up
'plow 2 - 12's will fit 8N
Ford tractors. Call anytime,
872-3348. 9-4-29-1

Services
WILL DO springhouse-clean-
ing. Phone 872-3784.

8-4-15-3

NORM COATES TV service.
6750 Elmwood Rd., Cass
City. Phone 872-3139. If no
answer, call 872-3435.

1^-16-tf

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Help Wanted
DICK TURNER - finish car- ~" '
penter, custom cabinets, LADY TO CARE for children
complete remodeling. Hand-

pine

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

HORSESHOEING - 28 years
experience. J.E. Smith, (517)
872-3815. 3-25-8

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass
City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

3-24-tf

GARDEN PLOWING - Phone
872-2606. 8-4-22-4

SPRAY PAINTING and white
washing. Ray Briggs, phone
517-761-7282, Clifford, Mi.
Call after 7. 8-4-22-14

crafted pine furniture and
furniture repair. Phone 872-
257G. 2-5-tf

CASS CITY STUDIO
features

Passport pictures

Complete wedding service
Reproductions of old pictures

Kodak f i lm
and fast f i lm service

6473 Main St.

Phone 872-2885
Tuesday thru Friday - noon
t i l l 5:30 - Saturday 10-5.

12-18-tf

in our home. Must be re-
liable. 6:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Call after 4:30 872-4286.

4-15-3

MACHINIST
Machinist who can read

casting blueprints, set up and
operate vertical milling ma-
chines and associated work.

Fringe benefits include pen-
sion, vacation, insurance, cost
of l iving, and paid holidays.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

Eaton Corporation
Foundry Division

Vassar, Mich. 4-22-3

AUCTIONEERING- Farm and CUSTODIAN - middle-aged
general. Harold Copeland, man- Call for particulars,
phone 872-2592. 5-18-tf 872-3103. 4-22-2

TRI-COUNTY Dead Stock Re-
moval. 517-375-4088.

8-1-tf

Livestock

FOR SALE - 3 pedigreed ruby-
eyed White Polish rabbits
and 3 New Zealand Whites.
Phone 872-2795. 10-4-29-3

FOR SALE - Horse and sad-
dle, ideal for 4-H. A chest-
nut mare, half quarterhorse
and Welch pony. Call 872-
2511. 10-4-22-3

FOR SALE - 5-year-old grade
mare. Phone 872-2935.

10-4-29-tf

PIGS FOR slaughter - halves
or whole. Corn fed. Call
after 7 p.m. 872-4281.

10-4-29-1

FOR SALE - Team of matched
mules. Leonard Gilbert, Bad
Axe. Phone 269-8803.

10-4-22-3

FOR SALE - Three-quarter
registered Arab fil ly. Phone
872-4595 between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. 10-4-15-3

WANTED - woman to care
for 18-month-old and light
housework. Own transporta-
tion. Needed Thursday
through Monday. Can live in.
Phone 872-3103. 4-22-2

Career Opportunity

Men or Women

Challenging career in Cass
City area to be an agent for
a multiple line insurance com-
pany. Farm Bureau Insurance
Group.

Starting income between
$800 and $1000 per month.

Please send resume in con-
fidence to Ron Hicks Agency,
1658 Mayfield Rd., Lapeer,
Mich. 48446.

An Equal Opportunity
ployer.

Em-

4-22- 4

Help Wanted

Used Farm Equipment
John Deere 730 Diesel
John Deere "A"
Ford 901 Gas
John Deere 45 Combine
John Deere 443 Corn Head
John Deere 145 Loader, like new
John Deere 1964 95 Combine, Hilo,

Cab, Square Back
John Deere 186 W 6 row planter 71 units
John Deere 894 8 row planter, end transport
John Deere RG 630 6 row Cultivator -\
John Deere F145A 3-16 Plow
John Deere 24T Baler with ejector
John Deere 11 1/2' CCA Field Cultivator
John Deere 14 1/2' CCA Field Cultivator
IHC 15 1/2' Vibra Shank Field Cultivator
John Deere 13 and 15 Hole Grain Drills
John Deere F-^145 5-14 Plow
Oliver 6 row air Planter
12 row John Deere 186W Planter w/'IHC hitch
John Deere 1240 4 row Planter
John Deere 112 Lawn and Garden Tractor
John Deere 56 riding mower
Ceh. Forage Box
18.4 x 34 Dualj and Hubs
Eversman Land Leveler 9'

Laethem Equipment Co.
Caro, Mich.

Phone 673-3939
9-4-29-1

WANTED - baby sitter for
7-month-old, from 7 a.m.
till 5. Call after 6.872-4439.

4-15-3

EXCELLENT Opportunity.
Work in your own neighbor-
hood. Part or full time. En-
joy a higher income with
plenty of television adver-
tising. Experience, or unex-
perienced in real estate sales
considered. For confidential
interview call collect A. R.
Mack, vice-president, Cen-
tury 21, Lanphar's, Inc.,
(517) 673-6132. 4-15-4

HELP WANTED - full time
mechanic, gas and diesel ex-
perience. Apply Mid-Mich-
igan Equipment, corner M-81
& M-53, Cass City.

11-4-29-2

JOB OPPORTUNITY - Exec-
utive secretary for admin-
istrator and director of
nurses. Must be a good typ-
ist, and have a knowledge
of shorthand. Excellent
fringe benefits. Five days
a week, Monday through Fri-
day. Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital, Cass City. Call
for appointment 872-2121,
ext. 226. 11-4-29-2

WANTED - Middle-aged wo-
man to care for an elderly
woman in her home. More
for home than wages. Phone
872-2751. 11-4-29-3

PERSON FOR part-time work.
Schedule can be arranged to
suit parent of school-age
children. Must be good typist.
Cass City Chronicle. Phone
872-3810. 11-4-29-1

WANTED - someone to mow
my lawn. Earl Mpon, phone
872-2292 after 4 p.m.

4-22,-3

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

SUPERVISORY POSITION

Cass City Public Schools is
receiving applications for a
bus and building maintenance
supervisor.

The position includes mainte-
nance work also.

Salary will be approximately
$13,000.

Applications may be obtained
at the office'of the Superin-
tendent of Schools, 4868 N.
Seeger St. l

\ 11-4-29-2

WANTED - baby sitter after
school or can live in. Call
before 3:00.872-2609.

4-22-3

MAN FOR Slaugtherhouse
work. Cleaning and all-
around help. Erla Packing
Co., Cass City. See Dick
Erla. 4-22-tf

WANT - experienced woman,
part-time, for Gross Meat
Market. Phone 872-3466.

4-22-2

HELP WANTED - Local ac-
counting office, secretary-
bookkeeper: typing, book-
keeping and office machines
required. Position open im-
mediately. Send resume and
recent photograph if avail-
able to Box L5, c/o Cass
City Chronicle. 11-4-29-2

Work Wanted
WANT WORK - wil l clean
garages, basement, yards.
Call after 4. 872-4586.

12-4-15-3

WANTED - baby sitting in
my home daytime and/or
early evening. In country,
near town. Experienced. If
interested call 872-4512.

12-4-22-3

WILL DO babysitting in my
home. Have references.
Phone 872-3918. 12-4-29-3

Card of Thanks

WE WISH to thank everyone
who donated items for the
Zonta Club rummage sale
held Friday and Saturday.
Your contributions helped
bring the swimming pool fund
goal one step closer. Thank
you. Zonta Club. 13-4-29-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank Dr.
Kim, Dr. Lee and staff at
Hills and Dales Hospital for
the excellent care I received
while I was a patient there.
Thanks to all who sent cards,
flowers and those whose
thoughts were with me. Char-
lotte Kitchin. 13-4-29-1

THANKS TO all our friends
and customers who helped us
to have a successful Grand
Opening. Our Grand Opening
prize winners were Gerry
Salas - 44 pc. glassware
set; Henry Rock - lubrica-
tion;, Bob Copeland - car
wash,- both at Smitty's Mo-
bil. From Don and Gail
Stilson, Chatter Box Restau-
rant. 13-4-29-1

I WANT TO express my thanks
to Pastor Kelley for calls
and prayers and to the Salem
UM church. Also, friends
for their prayers and cards

' of cheer and birthday cards,
plants and fruit. Woman's
Missionary Society for re-
membering me and special
thanks to Dr. Lee and Dr.
MacRae for their care. The
nurses for their care and
smiles and also the staff
while I was a patient at
Hills and Dales-Hospital.
May God bless each -of you.
D. Fern Silvernail.

13-4-29-1
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Students building dugouts

for athletic field renovation
"You just can't beat these athlet ic f i e l d ,

kids," Harvey Bil ly, shop "They're something else,
instructor at Owen-Gage High You can't beat the people
School, said as he watched either. They're great."
members of his class lay The students are part of a
cement blocks for two new school-wide project to i m -
dugouts at the high school prove the playing f ield tha t

I VILLAGE OF
CASS CITY

WILL

ACCEPT BIDS
AT VILLAGE OFFICES

FOR

JOHN DEERE 140
HYDROSTATICTRACTOR

WITH 42-INCH 3-BLADE MOWER

CAN BE INSPECTED AT
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

I DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING
j BIDS WILL BE 4 P.M. MAY 25

included const r u c i i n i i in ;i
c i n d e r t r a c k e a r l i e r t h i s
mon th .

Last week, two lour by
20-foot dugouts began t a k i n g
shape. About 2 i i o l H i l l y ' s shop
students are involved in the
project, he said. Besides lay-
ing blocks, the s tudents are
also bui ld ing benches and
roofs for the shelters.

"The kids are doing p r e t t y
wel l , " B i l l y sa id . "They're
anxious to be out here work-
ing on i t . And they ' r e h a v i n g
f u n . too."

B i l l y said the s t uden t s have
worker! on the project from
two to three hours a day.
depending on class schedules.
Ron Susalla, a school em-
ployee, has also helped w i t h
the block l a y i n g .

I t ' s e s t imated t h a t t he en-
l i r e dugout project w i l l cost in
the neighborhood of $:!.").") in
m a t e r i a l . This doesn't i nc lude

donat ions from area ' m e r -
chan ts . B i l l y said

He said ihe s t u d e n t s l a \
about a row and a b a l l ol
blocks each day W h i l e sonic
have p rac t i ced mason ry m
the shop class i t .s ibc l i r s l
t i m e most have a t t e m p t e d
bui ld ing a wa l l .

Somet imes there are a lew
rough spots in the job. but
none serious enough t o h a m p -
er t i n project The i m p o r t a n t
t h i n g is t h a t the s t u d e n t s a r e
l e a r n i n g by do ing . B i l l y said.

Two shop classes are par-
t i c i p a t i n g i n I h e dugoul con-
s t r u c t i o n , i n c l u d i n g those
c o n s t r u c t i n g benches

B i l l y says t h e en thus i a sm
shown by the s t u d e n t s re f lec ts
the school s p i r i t among s t u -
den ts and t h e i r parents .

"We m a y have our d i l l e r -
ences. bu t in Ihe end we p u l l
t oge the r . " he said

When the dugouts are com-
p le t e , most of the a t h l e t i c
held renovation w i l l be I m -
ishi'd One i tem s t i l l on its
w a y is an electronic score-
board funded w i t h donat ions
raised through a door-to-door
campaign .

Final cost of the Scoreboard
is expected to be over Si.ixm.
B i l l v said.

He said dona t ions of m a t e r -
ia l f rom Kvans Products in
( i age lown. inc lud ing me ta l
and l u m b e r , have helped
• c o n s t r u c t goa l pos ts a n d
b l e a c h e r s The O w e n d a l e
Lions C l u b donated ma te r i a l
lor a concession s tand at the
park and M i c h i g a n Sugar Co.
of Sebowaing donated cinders
lor Ihe t r a c k .

Work ( i n Ihe dugouts is
expected to be comple ted by
Ihe end ol t h i s week.

Girls split 2 games

Raiders outslug Hawks

Bids will be opened at 7 p.m. May 25
at regular Council meeting.

Right is reserved to reject any and
all bids.

The C'ass C i t y High School
gir ls ' so f tba l l team sp l i t a
pa i r ol games last week, drop-
ping a 13-10 contest at M a r -
l e t t e , then rebounding to take
a 12-!) win over PI. A u s t i n in
another away name.

The squad booted away
Thursday's game at M a r l e t t e ,
Coach K. Maharg said, wi th
Cass Ci ty making nine mis-
cues against Mar le t t e ' s f i v e .

Pitcher Kim Downing l e f t
a f te r the t h i r d i n n i n g and was
tagged w i t h the loss. She got
relief help from Mary Flem-
i ng .

Lou K r a f t look the win for
Mar l c l l e . w a l k i n g only one
and s t r i k i n g out six

M a r l e l t e exploded for eight
runs in Ihe l i r s l i n n i n g and
were never i n , ny serious
t roub le the rest of the way .
The Hawks put two th ree- run
innings together in the t h i rd
and f o u r t h f rames , for t he i r
best showing of the day

Laur ie Decker hammered
out three h i t s for the Hawks .

The PL Aus t in game was a
tu rn -a round , w i t h Cass Ci ty
scoring early and hanging on
for the w i n . The Hawks came
up w i t h 12 more f i e ld ing

olerrors but won in spile
sloppy delensive work .

Mary Fleming took the win
on the mound, w h i l e Becky
Yost was Ihe losing PL Aus t in
hur le r .

Li/ Vargo picked up three
hi t s to help the Hawks to thei r
victory.

The squad's next contest is
a Thursday clash w i t h Vassar
at Cass C i t y .

Tuesday's scheduled game
against Lakers was post-
poned due to cold weather . It
w i l l be played May 13 at
Lakers.

4 BIG SALE
DAYS

Thurs., Fri.,
Sat., Sun.FOR/

AHGK

GLOSfiA
Aft 1Ib88{

Your Choice

FRITO-LAYS
POIA
CHIPS

TACO FLAVORED DORITOES
' POTATO CHIPS 9-oz.

YOUR C H O I C E ' IG-o/, . NR BTI

PEPSI
GRADE A LARGE

EGGS
' BY JNR

• S C H A K K R ' s BIC C Ree. 2 for 890

BREAD
BIG C HOT DOG or H A M B U R G

THESE OWEN-GAGE students are learning masonry first-hand
as they help construct new dugouts at the. school's athletic field.
The project is one phase of field renovation that included a
recently-constructed cinder track.

Cage games to

benefit Special

Olympics
Plans are taking shape for

this year's special Olympics,
scheduled to be held at a
regional level Saturday, May
15, at Stamates Field in Caro
with track and field events.

M e a n w h i l e , th ree area
fund-raising events, designed
to help raise $3,000 region-
wide, are scheduled.

The Cass City faculty will
take on the Tuscola Intermed-
iate School District faculty in
a benefit basketball game
Friday night beginning at
7:30 p.m. at the high school
gym.

The game was originally
scheduled last Friday.

Another area event is a
basketball marathon, sel for
Kingston High School Satur-
day and Sunday, beginning at
noon both days, according to
Mrs. Floyd Dodge, Cass Ci ty ,
one of the region organizers.

The Central Michigan Un i -
versity Chippewas wi l l be
special guests at the mara-
thon Saturday.

A band jamboree, featuring
10 different bands, is sched-
uled Sunday, May 9, at Colony
House.

The goal is to raise $3,000 to
help send phys i ca l l y and
mentally handicapped per-
sons to competition at re-
gional and state levels.

Mrs. Dodge said volunteers
are still needed, especially
teams for basketball compe-
t i t ion.

Interested persons can con-
tact Mrs. Dodge at 872-2070 or
Helen Cox at 673-2477.

MIXING CEMENT takes just the right
combination of ingredients as Owen-Gage
student Aaron DeMorraw is learning. He's
one of about 20 students helping construct
new dugouts at the school's athletic field.

Reg. 490

1 1 '2-LB. KING SOFT ' N G O O D

BREAD

Posh Puffs
Tissue

LIMIT 1 BOX TO CUSTOMER

49<
H 3 S I / K

Oranges 6 f ' 33(t

DELICIOUS or IDA RED

Apples 4 ei

BRING COUPON TO OUR STORE

FREE 100
HOLDEN RED STAMPS

Friday and Saturday
With each $10 or more purchase

at M & R GROCERY

PINK SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 3 for 39<t

N E W TEXAS

Cabbage

R I P E Y K L L O W

Bananas

NEW RED FLA.

Potatoes

Lb.

Lb.

League lead

12el means little

to Hawks now

WAY OUT

The one th ing that does
most to make a man's youth
seem virtuous is a failing
memory.

DAIRY FRESH IND. WRAPPED

'••"VALUABLE COUPON"""

DOUBLE HOLDEN
RED STAMPS

WITH ALL PURCHASES
On Friday and Saturday

with coupon

MandR

Supplies
PEAT, PEAT POTS, HOT
CAPS, ONION SETS, IRISH
COBBLER CERTIFIED
SEED POTATOES, ALL
OTHER GARDEN SEEDS.

GARDEN & LAWN
FERTILIZER NOW
AVAILABLE

American Cheese £" 99(
DAIRY FRESH MIDGET f * nnl

Colby Cheese " *|«
DAIRY FRESH SOFT TUB J A JL 0 All A

I Margarine 49C,a
or*"90C

LONDON'S OAA

'Whipping Cream 1 /2ptc tn Jj(
KEEBLER'S-12-oz. box A"fAl

Town House Crackers D/CI
BARBARA DEE 16-OZ. Pkg.

Fun Cream Cookies
4119 S. SEEGER

CASS CITY

The Cass City Rod Hawks
are leading the Thumb B Con-
ference but no one is very
elated about i t .

It's not that the team isn ' t
excited about prospects of
winning a league crown this
spring, but that the league
lead doesn't mean much right
now.

That's because of schedule
qu i rks and uncoope ra t ive
wea ther the Hawks have
played just one loop game all
spring.

The game was at Marlette
and the Hawks registered a
7-4 decision over the Red
Raiders.

Scheduled games with Lak-
ers and Vassar were can-
celled due to weather. The
Vassar tilt has been resched-
uled for tonight (Thursday) at
Cass City while a game will
be made'up at Lakers May 13.

The Hawks jumped off to an
early lead and then hung on
for a victory at Marlette last
Thursday. Mike Gruber went
five innings and received

credit for the win . Ken Lowe
relieved in the f ina l inning.
He allowed no runs and no
hi t s .

Gruber was effect ive but
had trouble f ind ing the plate.
He walked 10 in the six
innings while al lowing just
three h i t s .

Marlet te nearly tied the
game in the fifth with the
bases loaded and the tying
run at the plate. A slicing
drive over the right field
fence was foul by four feet.

Leading stickers for the
Hawks were Ken Lowe and
Jeff Hartel each with a pair of
safeties.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Cass City
Caro
Lakers
Sandusky
Bad Axe
Marlette
Frankenmuth
Vassar

W
1
3
2
1
1
1
0
0

L
0
1
1
1
2
2
2
0

REliT OUR
iliSEpfflC
Get carpets
professionally
clean.
New RINSE N VAC
operates on ihe steam
principle to get your
carpets professional ly
clean. Portable and
easy lo operate-
well show you how.
RfNSE N VAC is the
powerhouse (hat
cleans, rinses and
vacuums out dirt
and residues.

RINSE N VAC
cleans carpets
c l e a n e r . . .
keeps them

cleaner longer.

HARDWARE
Cass City Phone 872-2270
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